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Tbil materi.al is intended to &erve as A reference for teachers 
~ho •r• not f~iliar vith the history of the to~~ of Marblehead or 
with the aspects of community lift todey . 
One complete history and a few auidtbookf have been written 
about the town~ but in the opinion of the wrlterJ no tingle reference 
t1 conducive to use by a t eacher who needs reftreneo m#torial when 
teaching children abo~t their town . To that end this m4teri&l it 
duigned. 
To aather data for thia problea, a4ny source• vere tapped . 
Local histories, town recorda, and old newtpapera ~ere ttudied . 
Guidebooks, pamphlets, aurvey and town report& were carefully examined. 
ln effect, all available littratur8 pertaining to the hi1tory 'nd 



















When the firat ltttltra c ... to eastern ~~s~buattlt they foun4 
the area lohablttd lty • trf.'be of I.ndiant known .. the tta-'t••••· ilar a 
and tickneaa had reduced the ttranath of thlt once ?Qwtrful tribe to 
the point where it vas i~OtJiblt for th~m to reaist the ancroach~nt 
of the vblte .. n . The var vith the tarrantlntt in 1615 had proved 
ditattroua to the• and Nantpaah ... t their chief bad O.en forced to 
retrttt from hit ttronsho ld in SaU&ua to a hil l on tht border of the 
Myette River . Two yeara later the Tarrantlnea asain attacked and 
durtna tbta b&ttlt ~.aapaan...t vat killed. 
With the aatlatance of her three tont, Wonoh#quahaa, Honto· 
va.mpatt, a.nd Wtntpoyken, the sovtrn:nent of f.ht Na\IIOktlll w•t continued 
Eacb son, tl a ttsa-ort, VII atven a ltplttte jurtadiction. 
aon, eventually ~v•d iDto tb• •r•• north and •••t of the Charles Rivtr. 
cootacta vitb the •ettlere. Th•ir vtakened condition offered the. 
little retour•• · 
Like mo1t of the ot her Indian tribe• in North Ameriea, the 












the .. rt fret for huntln& and f1th1o& and not infrequently for jutt 
The fortlt and th1 aea offtred ample avpply of food for their 
ceedt, but there vere ttill aany ti=es vhen they ~r• on the verge of 
famine due to their own lndolenct and inactivity. 
of vbich vat leGated near NtU&u• Head on tht Sal .. barbor thore. Ev1-
denet poiott to a aecond village near Wyman'• Woodt, t third n~ar the 
Clovtr School, and a fo~rtb on Oce&n Street near Devereux Beach. 
At th111 four titta cany relict have been found: ahtll heapa, 
rtliel can be troced the prosr•ative culture of the Indian; for they 
ran&• froc tbt cr\ld.t. .uul priaitlvt Ulph..a.tt to t he ;mrt tktllfully 
aadt arrovhtadt and ~lt . About thirty-live ytlrt ago Mr. EbtD Ylld 
of ~rblehead found two lndian tkeletoot buried on a hilltidt over• 
1 loo£lna Marblehead harbor . Prior to thle, in ~ove.ber 1874, • arave 
containln& five tkeletona vaa discovered ln 8esto• Pasture. All are 
purported to have been b~ied on tbeir backa vitb their beadt to the 
weat, t&cept one whose head feeed the eaat. According to e Sioux 
la.d tan Chief vboll the vriter lDtervle-,.d, thote fac:1Qi tbe ven bad 
fortaken the aoda of aood and evll to eebrace the reltston of the 
vhlte aan. 
1
clavde M. Fue11 1 The Storx of !tt•x CountY (New York: ~rican 







unlike oany anci~nt ctvilt:ation& which bad vell·developed 
languages, the ~aumkeags had only a system of unpronounceable gutteral 
utterances . Since it vu never put i.nto written fo~, it is doubtful 
if tho white man evor learned this peculiar dialect . Altboush ~ny 
lndtan tribes were extramely clever in the art o{ picture ~riting, 
there is no evidenc• that the Naumkeaa• p~acticcd it. It would. there-
fore, be reasonable to 41Sum6 thAt their only =odiuo of communication 
2 
vas by means of signs. 
On September 16. 1684, the heirs of Winepoykin sold thirty-seven 
hundred acres of land to the settlers of Marblehead for the au• of 
slxteen pounds. and the original deed of sale cay be seen at Abbot 
Hall. 
The Jortmiah Lee Mansion in Marblehead and the Easox Institute 
in Sal~m have excellent eollectionc o£ Indian relica uncovered in thia 
area . 
2Joaeph Robinaon, The Story of ~rblehead (Ha~blehead: i~blithed 















TUB JERIMIAR LBR MANSION 
L 
Til! FIRST WRIT£ SETTLERS 
More than three hundred years have paaaed aince a group of 
hardy , robust tiaherm.n left their ho~s on the Channel Ia l anda of 
Jerley and Guernsey to form a ne~ t ett le=ent in what waa eventually 
to be known as Marblehu.d. 
Unlike the Pi l&rims, they came to thtte shores not for religious 
freedom but to aatn a livina from the aea . The fact that no meetinS 
hou11 waa erected in tba eettlement until 1638 beart testisony to the 
fact that religion vat not vit*l to the ir way of l ife nor the reason 
for aisrating to these New England shorts. 
Credit as the first tettltr must go to a fitbe~n oa..d Dolibtr, 
who, t r adition doelarca, left piout, sanctimonious Salem to take up 
residence in a hogshead near Peach's Point, timultaneous with or Just 
a prior ~o the arrival of the lslan4ers . To this day. the n~• of 
Ool ibcr and Peach are among the mol t common in the tow~ . 
Tbe 1ame rugged lndividual itm and the same independent and loyal 
spirit that ~baraetertzed the early settlers are evident to a sreat ex-
tent in the nativu today. A M,rs. Mason describes Marblehe.ad in the 
followins way: 
A queer ol place; but every ttone that 
tripl you tn her ltreett 
lt iottinct vitb the l oyal pulse that in 
lts boaom beats; 
3 Rob1n&on, op. cit . , p . 8 . 
8 
This may be a metaphor, it 1& true a& 
gospel still ; 
For Marb l ehead is Marblehead, bas been, 
and alYays w111 .4 
Trteea of the odd dialect •nd the unuaual a1tortment of words 
peculiar to t~cae people ia ttill discernible, to a small degree, in 
some of the older inhabitants. I t 11 thought to be a earry•over from 
the French and the patois of the l l l&Ddl and is ehar&eteriJed by a 
broad accent with rolled rrrrrrr's and clipped endinga. 
small and e.xtremely crude Uructurea of hand-boom ti.=:bart ·,d,.tb thatched 
roofs and huac firoplaeet. 
Total indtfferonco to tbo opiniont of othert, rather th4n open 
rebellion, cauaed the Marblehead littler• to eomplelely tanore the 
Putitan law• oo tigotoully obAyld in Salim ••d lurround!ftl v!llaaoa . 
Since tho law tpeeifically at&ted that only freemen could voce, and 
tincc only church =e~ers eoutd be freeQen, no ~rb1ehe&der vat eli&ible 
to become a maglttrate or hold any offiee in the co03un1ty for 1 con-
siderable period of time . When conditions re&ched the point of eom· 
plete disordor. the General Court was forced to t&ke exception to the 
rule and appoint a eonstable.6 
4Wlnston &rehner, "Marblohead,u Holid~tv Magazine (September, 
1958), 58 . 
5 s amuel Roads, Jr . • History and Traditions of Marblehead 




lNCORPORATION OF THE 'IOiiN 
Th• ye•r• 1648 and 1649 were two of the moat iaport•nt in the 
history of the tovn! for in March of 1648 Sale~;~. c:onc:oded "that }l..arble· 
head with the allowance o f the General Court shall be a tovn 1 and the 
bounds to be the ut=ott extent of the land ~hich vas Mr. Humpbriet 
farme and. too. all l a nd co t he sea ./i Tboreforc, on Kay the second of 
the following year, the Court granted tho petition o! the inhabitants 
and the town vas incorporated as follow&: "upon the petition of the 
lnhabitantt of Knbleheed for the.m to be a town of themaelvei 1 Salem 
havins granted the• to be • town of thecselvea, Qnd oppointed the~ the 
7 
boundt of their tovn which the Court doth srant . 11 
After the incorporation, the town •••-*d to aettle down to a 
=or• orderly way of life &nd eventually bee ... a protperous fithins 
town second only to Boston. 





HARBLEI!!:AD AS A PISHINC 'IOWN 
Waters abo~~dlng ln fish~ a sheltered and land·locked harbor, 
and settler• akllled 1n the art of fishing predestined Karblehoad as an 
important fisbtns port . 
By the middle o! the ei&ht•entb ~tntury some etahty tehoooera 
sailed from tho harbor to engase in cbe fishing indYitry and six 
hundred ~n and boys ware thus employed. 
. 
A veueL Leaving for the "Banks" or fishing &rounds off New~ 
found.land usually carried a crew of four •eniort kno'lm as "shar esmen" 
and eevtral boy tpprentiees . The "sh.ar••~n" divided the profits and 
the boyl vere paid according to the number of flab they were able to 
cetch . AI each fish vas caught, the boys would cut off the tail for a 
tally a.nd hence came to be known as "cuttallt . " M they bee&M more 
experienced, they b~came "headert," "saltera," or "splitters." and were 
given a &hare of the profits .8 
One cAn ~ell understand tho (ear and &pprohension of wives and 
a:k)thers as the ahipa sailed ou.t of the harbor for the fishing banks. 
It vas the custom of the c row to throw penniea on Half Rock to asture 
them. a safe voyage and a good. "catch . " 
X.ny dangers lurked beyond the horlzon for the seamen of those 
days . Courses •ere often uncharted; pirates plied the sea; there were 
8 Tburlow Stanl$y Wid&or, Historic Marblehead (Vellesley : 
Published by the Author, 19S7), p . 16. 
ll 
1 
no .. ans of co~untcatton and no instruocentt co foretell approac hing 
ston:LS. 
the .tory h told th.n vhen one Marblehead ship atghted another 
on the vay to and from the fishing around-a, the cry ''Bodao" wu 
an•wered by "Molly waldo" from lex-al cre·ws. Happy uuniont cook place 
~ith an exchange of m6as~g•s to be delivered by vhtchev•r ship ~de 
port firet. 
Practica l ly every houte in the to"~ had oith•r a tcutcl e, a 
captain ' • walk, or a cupola from which could bo aeon the dittant fore 
of a botH~couting ship . A flag flying a full =ast foreto ld a successful 
trip and al l well on board. 
Although ftth is no longer considered an i=POrtant ice~ of 
ox.port, there vas a tUDe when it was widely •ought by the gou~ts of 
Euro~t. Th• 4u4llty tod unusutl flavor of the 111 food <aught off tho 
1horos of Now Rngl&nd and Newfoundland plaetd lt to sreat d~d and 
it eventua l l y became the town's chief export in foreign trade . 
The effect of the inc:reued proaptrit)' w&& evident in the growth 
and expansion of t he town . &eautiful homea were built and furnished 
with ex~uitlte china, tllver, and slat• brought home from foreign 
porta . There are few ~rblehead f~mil1•• who do not have some of these 
tr6taurea in their ho~s today . 
Trade and co~rce continuod to increase until hostilities 
betveen the colonies and Eo&ltnd ~d• tea travel unsafe. 
At the close of the war an att-=Pt vas eade to revive the once 




Con&equently. the fithins indua~ry once more came tnto its own and 
asain•t ~ny oddt continued to survive until 1846 when it received its 
de4itb blov . Tt·o. shipa and sixty• five cen and boys were lo1t in a 
hurricane, leaving forty•three vttovs and ooe hundred 1nd fifty-five 
father less children . 1hoae ~ho vere left turned to the thoe factories 





IIAJUIL£HEAD AS AN INDUSTRIAL tO'.IN 
After the virtual death of the fishing industry, the men of 
Marblehead t~rntd to the aaking of shoes . for ytara both ~nand women 
had ~de th~m by hand in their ho~s and in little corwainor shops, 
but vith the invention of the stitching ~chine and the advent of the 
railroad, butinett increased to such an •~tent that these facilities 
wero no lonsor adequate . Factories were constructod and with the nev 
factoriu co.me a new and revolutionized way of ~kina thoes. People 
were trained to do one p~rt of the process rather than the whole, and 
thla divi•ion of labor increased with t3Cb new invention until there 
Ytre tblrtyasix persons sharing the making of a stngle shoe . The era 
of prosperity that followed vas evidenced by tho many factories erected 
our the railroad station and by the .any beautiful hoees that were 
built on the fringe areas. 
Jutt as one sea disaJter after another had crippled 3nd eventv-
ally Kille-d the £1Jh1ng indu.stry, so again came dis&star in tha form 
of fire to cripple and kill th~ thoe induttry . On June 25 , 187?. a 
fire broke out i n a barn on Pleasant Str•ot, and before it could be 
brought under control , t he entir• bu•in••• tection had burned to the 
around . In a tingle ntsht teventy·tix buildin&s with nearly all their 
contenta, representing over half a Million dollars worth of property, 
had been consumed. 9 




Thit crtsit wo1 oet with the same strong, indomitable spirit 
that bad ~arried the ~rblehead people through other crlaee, and in 
three =ontha a third of the buildings destroyed by firo bod been re• 
built . 
Incredible as it might seem, fire struck aaain in the thort span 
of ten yoara . On Chrittmas day in 1888, a few •inuttl before ten tn 
the evening, a !ire v•s discover ed in a furniture atore on land ad· 
jacent to the pre1ent Warwick theater . ~ny of the older citizens of 
the town can vividLy recall this holocaust . Fifty building vere com-
pletel y deatroyed and over tw~ thousand peop le ~ere without e~ployoent. 
MAny were forced to seek work elsewhere. 
Robinson report$ t hat "it is often u.td thAt the second great 
fire, followed shortly by the establi•~nt of a 'fire li•it,' re~ 
atricttns the construction of buildtns• over £orty £ttt td h•lthth to 
atone or brick, 'J&& the final blov to thoe saanufacturing i.n the town . lO 
Thia aaaartion is not, however, atrictly tru•, as other factors entered 
the situation, notably labor conditiont. 




MAR!U:HEAD ' S PART IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
lt 11 not tho intent of tht WTittr to delve into the causes and 
effects of the Revolution; thAt haa been 4bly done by many qualified 
historian• . Kovever, the part that M4rblehead played in the defense 
of the colonies ia indeed relevant to thit study . 
H18tory telll ut that Marblehead men were the first colonists 
to forcibly rttitt the tyranny of Creat Britain. On the seventeenth of 
April, in 1769, tho brig Pitt Packet of ~~rblehead, Captain Thomas 
Powort malttr, vhllt returning fro• Cadiz, was stopped on the high 
•••• by British ltamen. An atte~t was cade to Uopress the crew, but 
after a three-hour battle the British ~re forced to retire. 
Al the outset of open hostilitiet between the coloniet and Great 
Britain, Marblehead, thou&h comprising only about five tbous&nd people, 
va1 able to raise one entire regioent of ceo to join the Continental 
Army . 
Folloving the battle r>f Breed ' • H. ill, wbere tvo Marblebu.den 
lost their lives and three others •ere wr>unded, Lancaster rel&tlt the 
fr>llowing : 
Into Cambridge, a few days after the fight on Breed's Hill, 
marched a strange formation tb't brought into the quiet eolleae 
town a strong flavor of the sea and the mutter of tbe surf 
along the rocky Nortb Shore . The t~enty-firlt Ma1eachuaett1 
Infantry was arriving . With rolling gait they tramped down 
MAasaehusetta Avenue in cocked hats , short bl~e jacket• of 
sood sea cloth, and loo&e nautical white trou•er•; and the 
ahoulder& of the oen were bent and their banda crumpl•d by o. 
lifetime of sail and oar. Virtually born at tea, they knew 





there vaa areat bltterneat ln their hearts for the impending 
Pisheriet Act would thut chee off from the cod - th1ck wttert 
of th~ north tnd ruin their town of Marblehead and most of itt 
haill ... 
Behind their colonel, stocky, watchful John Clover, thoy 
filed off patt the college bulldina• 3nd pitched thtir tall-
cloth ttnta . Discipline was an easier matter than in .est 
regimentt . A seaman. though he might have served on nothing 
=ore than a tm#ll fithlng boat, understood in hit ~rrov that 
a ere.., must work together ll 
Tho discipline and strong leadership of tbt ~rblehead regiment 
served aa an exa~ple for others to follow. and Lancaater characterized 
it a• " one of the =ott efficient. the molt colorful, the most skilled 
of all the American outfits.'12 
Clover and his courageous Qen are probably be&t remembered as 
the "uzphibiou.a regiment"; the regi>aent thAt euce•ufu1ly rowed nine 
thou1and -.n across the Bast River fro• Brooklyn to N~ York. thus 
eavtna the ar.y after a defeat on Lona ltl.nd, and again as the seamen 
who ~do it possible for Washlnston to cro11 the Delaware River and 
attack the 8ritish at Trenton. 
Years later Henry Knox of Revolutionary war faoe stood before 
tho Kateaehuset t s Legis l ature in defenta of the Ne~ England fisheries 
and said: 
Sir. I wish th• ~mbers of this body knew the people of Marble-
head as wel l as 1 do . 1 could wiah thot they had stood on the 
banka of the Del aware River in 1776, in that bitt er night, when 
the eo~der•in·chief bad dra•Jn up hil Little army to cross it, 
llsruce Lancaster, Pro= Lo~inston to Liberty (New York: Doubleday 
•nd Coapaoy. 1955), pp . 141·142. 






and haC attn the povorful cur£tnt beartns onw•rd the floating 
mass•• of ice which threatened dtttruction to vho~oever should 
venture upon its bosom. 1 vish that vhen this occurrence 
threatoned to defeat this enterpri••# they could have beard 
that dittinguished warrior demand, 'Who will lead us on?' and 
seen the men of Marblehead, and Marblehead alone, stand forwerd 
to lead the army along the perilout path to unfading glories 
and honors Ln the achievements of Trenton . There, sir, went 
the fishermen of H~rblthead alike ot home upon the land or 
water, alike ardent, patriotic and unflinching , whenever they 
unfurled the flag of the country .lS 
ltcauae the previous aecountl have related to army aet1v1t1e• 
during tht Revolution, it ~t not be ataumed that Marblehead did not 
share proportionately io the naval battles of the war. Many served on 
privateers, capturing English ve1a1l1 and bringing home badly neodod 
suppUit . 
The town can Jubstantiate her claim to being 11Thl Birthplace of 
the AMriean Navy," for the thlp HAnnah, 3 Marblehead vouel. owned and 
mittloned by General Geor&• Waahin&ton . 
~~idger , op, tit . , p. 37 . 
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THE WAR Ol 1812 
The ropeated ittac~o£ the Britith upon }~rican seamen fro= 
1807 to the declaration of war in 1812 had a disast rout effec~ on the 
f ishing industry of Marblehead. Vttaela on the high seas were subjected 
to search by Br!tiah thips, a~d sea~n, including ~ny from Marblehead, 
14 
vere impreated tnco British Naval Service. 
The continued interference by the British cade it apparent to 
Congretl that legislation for the protection of the commerce of the 
country vaa lmperat i ve; so in January 1808 the famous embargo act vas 
pas•ed. ln essence , this law detained all American ships in port and 
required thoae at $Ia to return home . This measure, howover, proved 
ineffectual . The British continued co conftacate the veaseli returning 
home ln cocpliance with the law.15 
When war was fo~ily declared on the eighteenth of June. 1812, 
the people of Boston voclferoualy denounce.d the action u unnecessary 
, 
and unjust . Altbousb many otbar towns shared the thtnkina of Boston, 
MArblehead stood fast in detente of the declaration and unanimously 
adopted che following resolution•: 
Retolved, that we view the late solemn act declortns war 
against Great Britain and her dependencies . as thQ Lase resort 
of a ouch injured people, fully persuaded that Ltt just1ce and 
necessity will be acknowledged by all who candidly pass ln 
reviev the doctrinet of our one.y; and nothing •hort of a base 
submission •~uld hava prolonged peace , 
14 ~Robinson, op . cit., p . Sl . 






Resolved, that whatever sacrificet ~y retult, ve pledge our-
selvts to tupport our government, our lawa, and our liberty, 
through the present arduous conflict. We also pledge ourselves 
to support and protect the Union of the States as the nk of 
our political safety; •nd that wo viev all chose wbo dare to 
intimC~;te o wish for the s eparation of Lhe Union 1-J. the worst 
enemiot to our peace , prosperity, and happiness .~~ 
Aa toon as the news of the declaration of war was received in 
Marblebe&d, the to~ was the scene of 1reat activity. She lm=odtately 
fitted out and put into action the priveteert, Lion, Thorn, Snovbird, 
and InduJtry . Forty private, ar .. d ecbooner& wore subsequently fitted 
out in Salem, a large proportion of which vere canned by Marblehead 
seamen. 
The lar&e number of Britith tloops which ~ere eruitins in the 
water• beyond Marblehead Neck eauaed the inhabit4nts to foar an attack 
on the town, so active preparation• were =ade for ita dofontl. Guards 
~•r• ttationed along the coatt and at various points in the tovn to 
alert inhabitants should an att&ck be made . 
History cells us that on Sunday, April 3, 1814, the eitiEens 
wore ol4rmed by tho ~ppearanco of three ships which se*=4d to be sailing 
directly toward the harbor. British flags were ditcernible on two of 
the frigates. but the third, in advance of the other•. was definitely 
flyin& the stars and strip&l . lt proved to be the Conttitution, whtch 
for three days h#d been pursued by the British frigates Tenedos and 
!ndyoion. Her safe entrance into the harbor was the cause for great 
16The M.arb_lehead Meu:e.nger 1 July 21. 1931, p. 3. 
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the n~~• of the peace treaty in Febru&Ty, 181S, was received 
wttb thanksgiving; literally every houae va• illuoinated, flaga ~•re 
flown from the housotops, and for one entire week church bells heralded 
the joy of the people , 
~rblehead, however, bad paid a hi&h price for the safety ot the 
seas. Seven hundred citizens were confined in British prisons and with 




THE CIVIL WAR 
Tht events leadina to •nd the aubaequenc election of Mr . Lincoln 
to the presidency in 1860 produc~d inten•e excitement throughout the 
slave•holding etates . Mr . Lincoln 1 5 views on slavery ~•re no secret; 
it wa.s clearly apparent that he would rtti&t any attempt to extend it 
into the territories . 
By the t ime he was ineugurated into office, seven atates had 
seceded froo the Union and others wert on the verge of timilar action . 
The (iring oa Fort ~t~ arouatd the North to action and tho 
civil ~•r which bad been a threat for ao=e t~ became a terrifying 
reality . 
resardle&s of color 1 the peop le of Marblehead at tbia period of h istory 
viavad slavery as undeoocratlc and -orally wrong. Therefore, vhon the 
call for troops wa1 received , she imoediately sent three companies in 
command of captain• Hartin. Boardman, and Phi llips . 
Adjutant•gentral Schoules Gnd General E. w. Mi nk& later wrote of 
these men, "thero has been some controversy in •ilitary circles a• to 
~hich company can clai~ the bonor of first reaching aoaton . 1 can 
nnsver, that the first vere the tbree companies of the EiShtb Reaimenc 
belonging to Marblehead, co~ndod by Martin, Phillipa, and soardman, •~7 




The history of the part tak~n by Marblehead men in the Civil 
~ar would fi ll pages; suffice it to say that they ~ere represented in 
nearly every re&iment f rom Haelaehuietts and diatinauiahed tbe~elvea 
in every battle from Bul l Run to Appomattox . 
Of the 1,049 vho served in the Gilitary and naval service, 110 
were killed in battle or died from wounds and sickness, and 87 vere 
wounded, many of whom returned home only to die after months, and in 
some ea•~• years. of suffering. 
The assassination of President Lincoln, on the night of April 
the fourteenth, gave a traate ending to one of the sreacest etvil v~r• 
recorded in history. 
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SLAIIES IN HARllJ.EHEAD 
Thoush the practice of slavery in ~rblehead waa not genera l, 
slaves veTe eom=only e=Ployed as houte ttrv&ots by the wealthier 
f~mili•• of the town . 
Although the information regarding the subject it meager, enough 
can be gleaned froc reliable sources to thov that servitude vas of a 
very mild foro. As a rule, the relationship betvton the tlave and bia 
maater vaa very amicable, and the sa~ slow~paced life that has been 
characteristic of the race down throuah the ages was evident i n these 
people tn the eighteenth century. 
At tices a strong affection ex iated between the slaves and the 
bmilies o f their muter&. History telh us that 3 "Samuel Russell 
buried Agnes, his nogro woman servant, on the Old Kill, and erected a 
18 gravottone to bor ~aory.• And me.bera of the prominent Prince 
famUy bore testimony to the worth of Cato, a native A!ricltn, -,ho in 
hil early youth had been purchued by the.ir fa ther and served him for 
many years. After his release tn 1781 and his aubtequent service in 
the Continental Aray, ht returned pennile ss to the home of his for~r 
~•ter to work on the faro. In hit old •s• be w&• cared for by tho•• 
whom he had so 19 faithfully served. 




Advertild~nts in the nevtpapert of this period vould indic~te 
that thousb the ~jority of slave& were well treated and eared for, 
there were tome who ~ere not contented with their lot and frequently 
ran away. 
The rtwards for the eaptur6 of these fuaitivea were often not 
more than two dol lars . This a=all amount wovld tndleate that either 
little value was placed upon the tl~ve' as property, or as we know it 
t rue, the comparative value of a dollar in those d4ys was much more 
than in oura . 
The Boston Nevs Letter of Monday, Auau.t 6, 1716 , contained the 
following: 
Ran away on Monday the 30t h of July paat froc his M~stor 
Azor Gale of Marblehead a servant named Thomas Chambers . Aged 
about twenty- five yoart, pretty tall and Spair Thick Darkish 
Coloured hair, bavina a east in one Eye, h4d on a dark 
Coloured Kersey eoat, pretty long-striped Jacket and Breeehet; 
Gray yarn Stockingt, old thoes with atrin$1 tn them. Whoever 
ab4ll apprehend t~ 1ald Runaway, and bia safely Convey to hil 
said Master, or sLve intelligence of hLD, 10 as his master may 
have him again shall be suffic iently rewarded besides neeet -
tary charges paid.20 
Llttl6 more can be found regarding thtie ai~le ptoplo; but with 
few &xceptions , the nearo slaves in Marbl th&ad appear to have been 
ptace!ul and orderly. 










The only ineidont of so-called "witchcraft'' recorded in Marble-
he~d wa• the case o! Wilmot Redd. more commonly referred to as Macmy 
Redd, the witch , 
She vas •ccused of having had malevolent powers br which she 
could caat a spell oo anyone who had ln any way diapl•aaed her . Un-
fortunately, oany V3riod diabolic act1 ~•re attrib~tod to her and she 
ultimate ly shared the fate and ignominioua death of a witch at Salem. 
Her ho=e ~as located in a small fieLd on the right as one 
pasaea Red's Pond on the way to fountain Per~. This pond is named 






SKIPPER IRESON'S RIDE 
The unfortunate incident of Captain treaon and the tnaccurate 
accountl that have been vritten regardtns it have alwayt been of maJor 
concern to the peopl e of Marblehead . 
Historical recorda te l l ut that in 1808, Captain Ireson, then~ 
young tkipper returning !roa the Graod Bank, vas 'ccused by the me~ors 
of his crew of refusin& to tssist in the retcue of a veaatl in dlstresa 
somewhAre off the coaat of Cape Cod, Deapite the fact that it ~as 
quite acc urately establ1$hed t hat the crow ' s accusation was made to 
shield thee#elvea, the skipper va• puniahed for this act by being 
tarred and feathered and carried throush the $treeta, first in a dory 
and later in a cart . 
The captd.n '• only words to hLa capt ors were, "I thank you for 
the rlde, geothMn, but you will Uvo to reg_ret it.111 
Contrary to popuhr belief and to the pooa that inaccurately 
i mmortal ized the incident, t he voman of Marblehead had no part in thla 
cearecfu t episode .2 
Following i• a copy of the letter written by John Cr~enleaf 
Whittier, the author of the poem. to tht town b1$torian. Saaual Roada. 
Jr . , after he had read an eccurate account of the incident . 






Oak Knoll, Oanvcrs, ~ mo. 18, 1880 
My Dear Friend; 1 heartily thank thee for a ~opy of thy Kittory 
of Marblehead. I have read it with great interett and think good vtt 
has been _.de of the abundant material. No tO•Ol in Essex County has a 
record more honorable than Marblehead; no one has done more to develop 
tho industrial interests o! our New England seabord, and certainly none 
have atven such evidence of telf•Jacrifieins patriotism. 1 am glad 
the story o! it has been It last told so •ell. I have now no doubt 
that thy version of Skipper Ire,on's ride is the corr$ct one . Hy 
verse waa founded solely on a fragment of rhyme which I heard from one 
of wy early scboolm~tes 1 • native of Marblehead. 
century. 1 knew nothina of the partieipatort, and the narr•tivo of che 
ballad vas pure fancy . 1 &a &lad for the a&ke of truth and juatiee 
that the real facts are &lven in thy book . 1 certainly would not know-
3 inaly do inju$t1ce to any one, dead or livlna. 
1 am very truly thy friend, 
John G. Whittier 
3Roads, op . etc . 
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AI.J>"T CRESE ASD BLACK JOE 
Older inhabltantt of the to~ can ~lvldly recall the storitl 
related to them by their parents raaardtna the joyout ftttlvltitt that 
tccompanled ' lactlon week tach year in MAy. 
1t VII the ttaton when the public achoolt closed to enable the 
children to participate in the lona avaitad ftttlvit[aa, Every boy and 
atrl vat duly dressed for the occaeion and Curnithtd vith penntaa vith 
vhtch to buy •tection buns .ud root beer. 
In later years, the cu.t~ vat eore axcluatvely confined to the 
colored paopla, an outgr~b of the dayt of tlavary, vhen tbla had bee~ 
their only holiday. 
Tht hospitable Aunt Creta and her huaband Jlack Joe va l coeed 
both colored and white to their inn on Ctnaerbraad Hlll. The lana 
laadtna to their ha.e and the around• in the t ... dtate vtctnity vere 
filled day after day with aroupa o{ men trytna their luck at the wheel 
of fortune or "pitching copper. . " 
When darkness forced the aroup inside, the floor1 of the houte 
w.re ••ndad and everyone jotnad io • Ji& or reel to the mualc of Black 
Joe'• fiddle. 
Mlatory tells ua tb4t the vleiAlty aro~d tb• bouae vaa very 
pLctvresque. Carrt•a•• lined the roadvay aod color•d p1ople by the 
acorea, dreeaed tn briaht reds and yellov1, c ... fro• aetahboring towns 
to join in the aaiaty of the oecaaion. 
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&lack Joe was born of an Indian father and a nearess mother . 
During the Revolutionary War he sorved in the Continental Army and his 
proudeat boaat ~•• that he vaa a pensioner of the aovernment . Both he 
and Aunt Creae vera highly retpactad by the people of their time . 
The veek was at its hei&ht on Wednesd•y. co~nly referred to 
a& n•taction day" for it wat then that the Great and General Courl 
4 
assembled in Boston . 




The 1tory of Agnes Surriaae, the da~ghtGr of a poor fisherman, 
vbo .arried a British noble=an1 is a colorf~L one. 
It is told that Sir Honry Franklin ~de a buainets trip to 
~~rblehead and whil e a 8~05t at the FountaiD Inn taw ASnls, then about 
sixteen years of age . scrubbing the floors. Although her c l othes were 
rag.aed and her wor:k IMnial, he .... ~, att u .eted by her unusual beauty . 
Deeply moved by h•r extre~ poverty, be asked and rGceived permiseion 
of bor parents to take her co Boston vhere he aight educate her . 
In due ti~. their attachment for each other strengthened, but 
Si r Honry considered the differences in their •ocial positions uncon-
ducive co marriage . It vaa not until ma~y yoor1 later, as a reward for 
her aelf- sacrificing devotion •nd effort& in re•euLn& blm from the 
debrle of an earthquake in Lisbon, that he finally ~de her Lady Aanes 
Prank lin. 
fn J une , 1768, after her hu$band 1s death. Lady Franklin returned 
!rom England to her ho~ to Hopkington, Ma•••chusetts, and there re-
cained until 1775. Alter the war abe returned to England and reaid6d 
in the Franklin faaily haze until ber re .. rria&e in 1782. 
Throughout ber life she had tbe deepest affection (or her 
} 
f•mily and provided s•norously for their comfort . 
5Natban Sanborn, The Fountain Inn (Marblehead: Marblehead 
Historical Society, 1921). 
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THE SCREECH INC WOMAN 
In the seventeen hundrede, Marblehead, like many other seacoast 
6 towns, wat constantly alerted to the pirate ah1pa plyln& the seas . 
The atory is often told that during this period a Spanish thip 
l aden with costly merchanditl w•• captured by pirates and brousht into 
Marblehead harbor . The crev had been kil l ed on board and the only sur-
vivor vat 4 beautiful Enal tah gtrl who was brouaht ashore and murdered 
in Oaku. Bay . For many yeara thereafter, on tht anniversary of the 
htinoua crime, the nativei claioed to have board the ahrill cries o£ the 
Screech1n& Woman. 7 
6Robinson, op . cit . 
7aoads, op. cit., pp . 37 - 38 . 
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CURIOUS CUSTOMS AT WEDDINGS AND fU!IERALS 
The customs o f the people of these early years were of a rather 
curious nature, 
A carriage vat the scene o£ the most joyous fescivtciea, and the 
occasion for a week'• =errymoking . Bveryon• in the co~ity who chose 
'ttendtd the wodding And when, at 4 late hour, the guests were ready to 
depart for their bo_.s , the bride and groom were put to bed by their 
maida and groomsmen, and all the guests .arched around their bod throw~ 
ing old shoes at thom for good luck . 
As the town increased in importance and prosperity, the custom, 
so prevalent throughout New Bnsland, of presenting the pall-bearers at 
funerals vith gloves and gold ftoger~ringt, becaoe very fa1hionable 
amona the more wtll·to·do families. These rings were often of a very 
cur1oua and unuaual 4esisn, •od there are taveral of them hold as heir• 
8 looms by sot:1e of the older inhabitants today. 












Th~ m~n of old wore heroes, who fought by l&nd and sea, 
To preserve their homes from tyranny and shame; 
And 1 enrol led among the bravest, writ high i n history, 
Stands old Harbleh•ad ' a beloved and honored na~. 
Chorus 
Then Marblehead forever, Cod bltlt the dear old town 
May she nev$r shame bar noble ancestry 
She was first in Revolution, wts fi r st in ' 61, 
And from All dishonor wo will keep her free . 
The men of old .-ere heroes , but they are in their sravaa, 
And 'tis ours. their aont, the battle nov to fi&ht, 
~hen our ho_.s &od altars tre.ble before the greed of knaves 
~bo assail the cau.1e of country. home and r i &ht. 
Then rouse we at the 1\laii:'OOtl$ that rings in Freedom's call 
'Tis our battle, fOOii of men whose blood · .. ·u thed 
'Neath her banner in tho old time. Let lifo or death befall, 
We'll defend the flas in sood old Marblehead . l 
Noce: This is a revi1ion o! an earlier version and Y41 vritten during 
World War I. Still another version appeared during the 
cemperance fi&ht. 
1Reverend Harci~ Sel man 
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Skipper Ireton ' s Ride 
Of all the ridoa tince the birth of time, 
Told in story or IW\8 tn rhyme·· 
On Apul6ius'• Colden Ass. 
Or one·eyed C3lender'a horse of braaa, 
Witch as t ride of a hucan back, 
Islam' s prophet on Al-Borak, 
The str~ngest ride that ever vaa sped 
Was Ireson'• out froa Marblehead. 
Old Ployd Ireson, for his hard heart, 
Tarred and feat hered and carried in a cart 
8y tho women of Marblehead . 
Body of turkey, head of ovl, 
Wtnss 3- droop like a rained-on £owl, 
Fe-athned and ruffled in 1\'ery part, 
Skipper treaon itood in thi cart . 
Scores of women, old tnd young, 
Strona of muscle, and glib of tongue, 
Pushed and pulled up the rocky lane, 
Shoutina tnd Jinging the thrill refrain: 
"Kere ' • Flud Oirton, fur his horrd horrt, 
Torr'd an ' futhere ' d •n eorr •d in a eorrt 
By the vomtn of Morble 1tad." 
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Wrinkled scold~ with hands on hip•, 
Cirls in bloom of cheek and lipt, 
Wild-eyed, free-limbed, such •• chase 
Bacch~s round tome ant i que vase, 
Brief of skirt, with ankles bore, 
Loos• of kerchief and loose of hair , 
With conch-ahells blowing and fish·borns' tvang 
Over and over the Maenadt sang: 
11Hore ' a Flud Oiuon, fur hh horrd horrt, 
Iorr'd an • futhered an' eorr ' d in a corrt 
By the ....omen o' Korble'ead." 
Small pity for him--he eailed •w•y 
From 1 leaking ship 1n Chaleur Bay--
Sailed away froa ' stnkin& vreck, 
With hia ovn town 's-paople on her deck. 
"Lay by, lay by," they called to him. 
Back he answer ed, "Sink or swim, 
Brag of your cateb of fish again." 
And off he sailed through the fog and r a in, 
Old Floyd Ireson, for his h•rd hoart, 
Tarred and feathered and carried 1n a cart 
By the wo.en of Marblehead . 
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Fat~ deep in dark Chaleur 
That wreck shall l ie forevermore . 
Mother and sis ter, wife and maid, 
Looked from the rock& oi Karbhhead 
Over tbe aoanlng and rainy sea-· 
Looked for the comins that might not be 
~hat did the winds and the sea•birdt say 
Of the cruel captain who sailed Jwoy? 
Old Floyd lresoo, for his hard heart. 
T'rred and feathered 'nd carri•d in a cart 
By the vo=en of Ma~blehead. 
Throush the streeta, on either side , 
Up fl~ windows, doors swung wlde; 
Sharp~tongued aplntters, old -tvoa gray, 
Treble lent the fith horn'• bray . 
Sta·vorn grandsir•• · cripple-bound, 
Hulka of old sailora run aground, 
Shook bead, and fist, and hat, and cane. 
And cracked with curses the hoarse refrain: 
·~ere ' s Flud Oirson, fur hia horrd horrt, 
Torr 1d an' futherr'd an' corr'd in a cort, 




Sweetly along the Salem road 
Bloom of orchard and lila~ showed. 
Little the •i~ked tktpper knew 
Of the fields so green and the aky eo blue, 
Riding there 1n hie terry ttia1 
Like an lndi~n idol glum and griQ, 
' 
Scarecely he seemed the $Ound to hear 
of voice& shouting , far and near: 
"Here's FLud Olrson~ fur hit hor:rd horrt, 
Torr'd an ' futher'd an' corr'd ln a corrt 
By the woma.n o ' Morble'ead . " 
"Hear w.tj neighbors," at last he cried, 
'What to me is tbia noisy ride? 
~hat is the sha.c that clothes the skin 
To the no.meleu horror that Hves within? 
Waking or aleeping, I see a wreck, 
And he~r a cry from a reel ins deck, 
Hate _. and curse ae, -- 1 only dread 
The hand of Cod and the bee of the de-ad." 
Said old Floyd Ireson, for his hard heart, 
Tarred and feathered and ca~ried in a cart 
By t~6 wo~n of Marblehead . 
, 
Then the vlfe of the •kipper Lost at ata 
Said, "Cod has touc.htd ht., why should ve. " 
Said an old ~ife mournins her only son, 
''Cut tht rogue's tether and let him run ." 
So vith •oft relentingt and rude excuse. 
Half scorn, half pity, they cut him loose . 
And left him alone vith his sham. and tin . 
Poor Floyd Ireson, for bls hard heart, 
Tarred and feathered &nd carried in a cart 
2 By the women of Marblehead . 
2John Crtenl taf Whittier , The Complete Poetical Works of John 





Old Bla~k Joe l ived on Cinge~bread Hill, 
At the end of Gingerb~ead Lane, 
Vitb bit vife , Aunt Crese , he kept good cheer, 
And welcomed a l l co=ea far and near, 
With 'leecion cakes 4nd home Qadi b~er, 
' 
Through election week, in May each year, 
At hia ho.e in Cinaerbread Lane. 
"Come in good friend• a nd help us ktep 
Wid tong an' dance an' jest an' game, 
De finee' veek in the whole year long 
De ' lect1on week what' s j est got here . 
Drop yo ' trubbles an ' drop yo'keor 
Co~ nibble our cakea an' sip our beer 
An ' yo 1$e velcoml to Gingerbread l..ane . " 
And good folks cace fros fer and near 
To the house on Cingerbrt•d Hil l, 
And some were colored 8nd $OQC were white 
With song and dance they livened che night 
'Til the s tars gr~ pale io the morning ll&bt 
And o ld Joe' • fiddle arm palsied quite 
At the houte in G ingerbreecl Lane , 
I 
.. 
0, there was color and live and cheer 
At the house on Cinaerbrtad Hill. 
With mon in their Sunday btst, 'tis 1&id, 
And ~vmOn in their kerchii{& of yello~ and red, 
With jtat and laughter and buoyant tread . 
Ol' Joe vas the Monarch of Marblehead 
At his court in Cingerbread Lane. 
And all day long on Ctnserbread Hill, 
At the ond of Cin&trbread Lane . 
they played and ro~ptd in t he old time stre~t 
··For grown-ups and children ~• equal meet 
When the hours traval on danc tna feet·· 
And old and youn~ enjoy the trt3t 
At the hou$e in Cingerbread Lane . 
No.., old Black Jot hu gone the voy 
That a l l good dark1ei go, 
And A'unt Crese 's eyes are c loaed in sleep . 
&ut into our h¢1rta ~y the leaaon creep 
Thoy taight by their livet••of fr iendship deep 
3 The hou•• on Gingerbread Lane . 
3wallace Weed and Fred B. Litchman1 Marblehead (Marblehead; 
Publ!sbed by the Author, 1923). p. 6. 
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The Firo of Drift -Wood 
Devereux Farm Near ~Arblehead 
We sat vitbin t~a farm~ house old, 
Whose vindowl, looking o'er the bay, 
Gave to the tea-breeze, damp &nd cold, 
An easy entrance, night and day . 
Not far away we sav the port, 
The ttranse, old fashioned, tiltnt town, 
The lightboute, the dismantled fort, 
The wooden houses, quaint and brown. 
We sat and talked until the night, 
Descending, filled the little room; 
Our face• faded from the •1ahc, 
Our voices broke the gloom. 
We spaka of many a vaniehtd tcene , 
Of what ve once had thou&ht and said 
0{ what had been , and might have been, 
And who was changed, and who was dead; 
And all that fills tbt heartB of friends, 






their livet thenceforth havo teparate ends, 
And never can be one QS•in; 
The f1rtt alight s-nrving o! the heart, 
That vordt are powerleaa to express, 
And le~ve it itill unsaid in part , 
Or say it in too great excess . 
The very tones in wh ich we spake 
Had •o~ething stranae, I could but mark; 
the ltavet of .eaory aee=ed to ~ke 
A mournful rustling in the dark. 
Oft died the words upon our lips, 
AI tuddenly, from out the fire 
Built of the wreck of atranded sb1pt, 
The flames •~uld leap and then expire , 
And, as their splendor flashed and failed , 
We thought of wrecks upon the ~ln, 
Of thips dismasted, that were hailed 
And sent no ~n•wer back again. 
I 
Tho ocean, roaring up the beach, 
The gutty blast, tho bicker ing fla~es, 
All min&led vasucly in our $pcoeh . 
Until they ~de tbamaelves a part 
Of fancies floating through th6 brain, 
The long•lost ventures of the heart~ 
that send no anavers back asaln . 
0 fLames that slowed, 0 hearts that yearn•dt 
They vere indeed too cucb akin, 
The drift- wood fir without that burned, 
4 The thoughts that burned and glowed within. 
4Nenry Wadsworth LonsfellowJ The Complete Poetical Works of 




The rocky ledge runs far lnto the sea, 
And on its outer point, some milot a~ay . 
The Lighthouse l ifts lts massive ~•onry 
A pillar of fire by night, of cloud by day. 
Even ~t thii distanet I can see the tidts 1 
Uphoavlna, break unheard along ltl base, 
A speechle&s ~rath, that rises and aubsides 
In tho white lip ~nd tremor of the face . 
And at the evening darkens , lo, hov bright, 
Tbrough t ho doop purplo of tho twilight alr, 
Bea=- forth the sudden radiance of its l ight 
With stranse, unearthly splendor in the alare . 
Not one alone; from each projocting eapQ 
And periloua reef along the ocean's verae, 
Starts into l ife a d(g, gigantic shape, 
Holding ita l~ntern o'er the restless sutse . 
Liko the great &iant Christopher it stands 
Upon the btink of the tempiltuous wave, 
Wading far out among the rocks 4nd sands, 





And the great ships sail outward and return, 
Bend1na and bowing o'er the billovy swells , 
And ever joyful, as they tee it burn, 
They WiLVe their sihnt welcomes and fare~Jells . 
they come forth from the darkness, and their sells 
Gleam for a moment only i n the blare, 
And eager faces, ae the light unveil$, 
Gaze• at the tovar and vanish while they sa,e. 
The mAriner remembort vhen a child, 
on his first voyage, he s~w it fede and slnk; 
And when, returning from adventure• wild, 
He saw it rise ~gain o 1er ocean ' s brink . 
Steadfatt, serene, immovable, the same 
Year after year, through all the silent ni&ht 
Burna on foreve~re t hat quenchless flame, 
Shines on tb•t inexcinsul•h•ble lisht . 
t c sees the oeeon to its boaom clasp 
The rock& &n4 tea- sand with the kl&s of peace; 
It tees the v ild winds lift it in their areap, 




The ttartled wavoa leap over it; the stor~ 
Smites it with al l the tcouraes of tht rain, 
And steadily againat its solid form 
Preaa the great ahou ldert of the hurrtcane. 
The aoa~bird whtolLng round it J with the din 
Of wings and vinds and solitary crioa, 
Blinded and waddtned by tht li&ht vithio, 
Dathes hi~elf against the glare, and dies. 
A new Prometheua, chained upon the rock, 
Still grasping in his hand tho fire of Jove, 
lt does not hear the cry, nor heed the shock, 
But hails the mariner with words of love . 
"Sail on," it uyt , 11saU on, ye st•tely ships . 
And with your floating bridge tbe oce~n span; 
Bo mine to guard this l i&ht froo all ec l ipse, 
Be yours to bring wan nearer un.to an." 5 




Thia poem vat read at a ~etin& of cititent of Boston, having 
for its object the preservation of the Old South Church, 
famous in Colonial and Revolutionary history. 
l 
Through the strettl of Marblehead 
"ith its hundred tongues of flame, 
Where St. MichaeL's on iU vay 
Stood like chained Andr~da, 
WA1~1ng on ~ht roek, 11kc h~r, 
Swift doom or deliver•r. 
Church that, after sea·~•• grev 
Over walls no longer new, 
Counted generations five, 
Four entombed •nd one alive; 
Heard the martial thousand tread 
!attlevard from Marblehead; 
S$w within the rock•wallod bay 




And the fisher'• dory met 
By the barge of .Lefayett.e, 
Telling good newt in advance 
Of the coming flttt of Franco. 
Church to reverent ~morieJ dtar, 
Quaint in desK and chandelier; 
Boll, vhosa century- rusted t onaue 
Buri8Js tolled and bridals rung; 
Loft, whosQ tiny organ kep t 
Keys that Snet%ler's hand bad sv~pt; 
Altar, o'er whoae tablet old 
Sinai's law itt thunders roll6d, 
Suddenly tbt aharp cry ca..: 
"Look, St . Michael ' s is aflette. " 
Round the low tower wall the fire 
Sacred in itt gray respect 
Pros the jealousies of ttct, 
"S;~;ve it, '' aeemed the thought of all, 
"Save it, though our roof-trees fall." 
Boeton Un1vera1ty ·; 
Sohool of Edueat10D 
, 
Sl 
l'P the tower tbe youna •D tprut~a,; 
One, the bravaat, outvard aw~a 
By the rope, vhoaa kindl tna atrandt 
Saoked beneath the holder'• handt, 
S•it1n.& dow vith atrokel o£ povel' 
8urnin& fr&&C3tntt from tht cover, 
Then the aazlna crowd beneath 
Broke tbe painful pau.e of breatbi 
Brave .en cheered !roa atrttt to atrttt, 
With~·· ashes at their feet; 
Ko~teleta ~.eo kercbitfl vtved : 
"Thank the Lord--St. Mlck .. L 'a aavad . .. 
11 
In the hear t of 8oaton town 
Stands the church of old rtnovn, 
Fr~ whose valls tba t.pultl want 
Which set !rte a coat~Dti 
Froa whose pulpit '• oracle 
Prophtc1ts of free~ felli 
~~d whose atetpla·rockina din 




Standin8 a t thit vo~y hour 
Perilled like St. ~chael's tower 
Held not in t he clup of fla.mo, 
8ut by ma~n's arasping claim. 
Shall it be of Botton said 
She is sbamsd by ~rblohead? 
City of our pride· ·•• there, 
Hilt thou none to do and daret 
Life va$ r1•kod for Michael'• ahrine; 
Wo~ to thee, when men shall search 
Vainly for the Old South Church; 
When froa ~eck to Boston Stone, 
Al l t hy pride of pl ace 1• aone; 
~hen fro• Say and railro3d car, 
Stretched before thea vide and far, 
Men shal l only see a great 
Wildern••• of brick and tlate, 
Evory holy apot o'erla14 
By the commonplace of trade . 
D City of our love to thee 
Duty is but destiny . 
True to all thy record s&itb, 
Keip with thy tred1tions faith; 
Ere occasion's ovarpast, 
Hold its flowing forelock fatt; 
Honor still the precedents 
Of a grand munUiccnce; 
l n thy old biatoric way 
C1ve, as thou didst yesterday 
At the South- land's call, or on 
N•ed's demand f rom fired St . John. 
Set thy church's muffled bell 
Free the generous deed to tell . 
Let thy Loy~l hearts rejoice 
In the gla4, sonorous voice, 
Ringing from the brazen mouth 
Of the bell of the Old South, - -
Ringing clearly, vlth a vill, 
"What she .... as U Boa ton tt ill. u6 










THE JtRIMlA)I L£t MA*SION 
Standing today as a monument to the proaperity of the pre· 
Revolutionary War days in MArblehead ie the Jeri~ah Lee Mbnsion built 
in 1768 by Colonel Lee, a ~althy merchant , It 11 said to have betn 
ono of the QOSt elegant and expensively finished housea in the British 
colonial . Mucb of the =-terial used in it' conttrvction was icportad 
froa Enaland and the West Indies. The beautiful interior is character· 
ized by an exquilitely carved spiral etaircase of solid .ahogany, carved 
ftit:lta, broad window seau, tiled f1replaces 1 and paneled shutteu . 
All the £urnishinas are of eiahteentb century atyle 'nd the entire At~ 
mosphere is one of gr•cioutneas and beauty . It was hera that Washington 
was encercained when he v isited the town, and Lafayette was ~eceived on ~ 
two occasions . Here, al•o, President Andrew Jackson shook the hand• of ~ 
tha sturdy fishermen, who almost vorthipped the old hero and were true 
and loyal to him through llle. 
On the third {loot of the ~nsion is a museum ~here ~~ntot of 
b1stor1cal sianificanco ere kept-·ahip pictures, ship models, costumes 
of the colonial period, and a wide and varied at,ortm.nt of Indian 
reUca. 
The building i& currently owned by the ~Arblehetd Historica l 
Society and it open to the public during tha spring and s~r aonths, 
School children accompanied by their teacher are admitt ed free 
1 
o£ charge . 
1Ro&di, op. •it p '01 




TilE JOHN lOOPER M.'<NSION 
The houses on Wathington Square vare fo~rly the boKet of 
opulent =erchs1tt.s and sea captaint. One of th• moat notelo<Orthy 11 the 
Hooper Houae built by John Hooper, 2t~utra~ one of the wealthieat of 
the MArblehead mercbantt . 
Of more inLerott concerning the house it the fact that it w&s 
the birthplace of thl Honorable S~uel Hooper, a ton of the merchant. 
Early in lifo be moved to Botton and alto bee&~ tn eminent m6rchant, 
amassing & huge fortune . In 1852 he vas tloctod t representative in 
the Maitaehusett& leatslature and terved in that capacity for three 
yeara. His subsequent election to Congrest, to fi l l a vacancy caused 
by tho death of the Honorable William Appleton, vas significant . His 
effo•ts in behalf of the bill providing for tha national banking s)'tttll 
vett such that Secretary Chase wrote a letter 4ttributing its success 
to hia "IOWld judse=enc, persevering exertiont, and dhinteresced 
2 
patriotism." 
Thi& is ono of four houaea in Marblehead which had Qn "under -
ground" for esc:: aping slaves prior to the Civtl War. The .. cret pa.uage 
led under the back terrace and came out at the seashore. 
The l ibrary has been rettored and contains a beautiful firephce 




THE JOHN HOOPER MANSION 
-'C)' 
J 
TKE ROBERT HOoPER KAKSION 
"K~C" R)OPER 
The fonMr reeidence ot "Honorable Robert Hooper, hquire," 11 
la currently owned by the Marblehead Arts Ataoclatioa. 
'"Xin&" Hooper, u he vii called., va.t the vealthl.,t •rcba.nt in 
olution . His thipa ealled to every port of Europe and the Watt I ndies . 
Ht livtd in a ttyle be(iLtina his wealth, and tome of the highest dla· 
nltarlet of tbe country wert hie frequent sueste. Hia kindneas and 
btnevole.nce to the poor endeared hia co all. upectally tbe peop.:Oe of 
Marblehead Arte &.tociation and 11 open to the pu~llc on -.ny occasions . 
The delicate chandeltert, the exquisite paneling, tnd the beauti{ul 
a.ntela with old Dutch tlltt are only a few of the captivatin& feature• 
3 
ot this old and unique _.ntlon. 
r. 








Till EI.Blloct GERRY RlUSE 
Opposite the Old North Church on Wathinaton Street 11 the old 
~ of Captat. ~. Carry, one of the .oat ealoeot .. rchaott o( the 
At the aae of etahteen he &raduated fro• Harverd Collese anC 
tma.diately entered public life. 
At a ttates .. D be had a brilliant career, Re vas elected to the 
Continental C4na~:eat at a t:epretentattve froa ~ttachuaettt. and on 
July the f4urth of that ,, .. )'tar, 1776, he sianed the Declaration o£ 
Independence. Tollovtna his tvo year• aa aovernor o! ~atachutetts, 
1810 and 1811, be vat elected vtce•pretident of the United Statet, the 
4 
hiahett office 1ver to be held by a cttiaen of ~rblehead. 
The tt•e colonial houte where he vat born, still tn excellent 
condition, 11 n~ privately o-mad and opaO\od to the public on apoeiol ' 
oc.cutoot only. 
4Ke dtet on bit v11 to washiQ&ton to be~~ president of t~e 
1 Nov~er 1814 and ts burled tn the Conaretstonal cemetery senate, o .-u ' ' 
• ..,n~nt to bit memory wat later erected the~e. there. ,.. 




TID! PEDRICK !()USE 
The Pedrick Kouaa wat the home of Major John Podrick, a 
flbulously vtaltby and protparou• .ercbant before the daya of (he 
Aavolution. His tbipt aa11ad to nearly every port in Eaalan~. Spa in , 
and tt-.e. Vest t.ndtu. and bia tn.ntacctoct vert vltb tOM of the lar,en 
6 
.. rcantile bousta of Europe. 
Major P4dr1ck vaa devotedly attached to tha ~rican Cause, but 
the Revolution proved dittttroua to hia personally . Hia ahtpa that 
ware not de.croyod by tho Britith cruiser• rotttd in port . ln addition, ~ 
h• tuffer•d artatly by daprtclatlon of Continental ~nty. wh ich ht re- r 
7 
calved in payw.nt for naval ator11 fu~it~d tht aovara .. nt. In a 
abort tt.e this .oney bee ... utterly vortbleat and tha tftttre ~unt 
VII lost . 
Tbla house, located at fifty- two Waeb1naton Strttt, 11 today 
uaed •• a tourist home . 
6 Roads, op . cit . , p. 493. 









Fort S6.wal.l was once jult. a rough piece of urth vorkt throvn 
~p by the tovn againat any tu4dtn attack by the sta durin& the French 
and indian Wart, lt vat tu~ed over to the Federal Covtt~nt dvrir.& 
the a.volution and wat t.provtd 1Dto flrtt claat fortlflcatlon vitb 
ttctloo of .. o and var tupplite. Tbest quarters .ay atlll bt teen at 
the Fort . It wat under the protection of itt gun• that the Frt,ate 
ContLitution. flttlng from lrltith men 0 1 wtr, aought thtlttr here . 
Before the 4ayt of butat and automoblltt, trolley cart from 
Lynn and salee utad to .. ~ tbt Port their ttratnal, carrying crowds 
8 
of P*Qple there durin& tu..er vetk·aDds aod the ractn• ataton. 





THE FIRST MEETING lllllS£ 
the firtt church buildin& in Marblehead waa erected on the Old 
Burial Hi l l in 1638. 
Like t1110tt of the bui l din&t of this early ptt'iod, it vas e crude 
wooden structure vtth diaaond·pantd viodo-s and a t=all cupola . 
Since the first pastor, Mr. William Walton, •.tas not an ocdt'lined 
mlnitter, the ocmbtr• of the consrecation weot co church in Salem to 
obtorvt the aacraoentt . 
The tncertor of the church bulldlng was plain, with hand~de 
benches and a simple pulpit. There ~•re no musical inttr~nts used, 
and the building was without beat. The tiroe was governed by an hour 
9 glau . 
The men and boys aat on one 1ide of the church and the women end 
small children on the other . Thi& w41 the practiced cuatom of the 
time. A tithing ~an, with a long stick, kept order during the long 
termon of two to three hours. 
The people sana the Psalm$, often lod by che schoolcaster, who 
sang one line at a tt=e, follo~ed by the congreg~tion . This was cal l ed 
"lining a Psalm." 
Church attendance was compulsory, and people who failed to 
auend wore punished . Only cht.~.tch meat.•re vere allo:~o:ed to vote at the 
10 
town meetinat, and all ~n wer~ taxed to support the church. 
9aoadt, op . cit. 




On the Old Burial Rill toO.y are the grave• of soce six hundred 
soldiers of th4 Revolution, the body of General John Clover. and o 
~mortal to the eixty fishermen lost in a s1nsLe storm. 
This Hill commands a clear view of the h$rbor, the Nee~, and the 
bay beyond, and 11 a popular place for s~r vi1itors seekin• a cool 





THE OLD TOWN lllt:SE 
A buildtn& of great t.portance in the history of ~Arblthead is 
the Old Tovn House on Watbington Street, erected in the year 1727. Tbe 
tite of the buildina it t he place where the firs t jail, with its 
1tocks and vhipp ins poet , ttood, jus t oppotite the Judge Bowen house . 
The police acation is located on tho firtt floor of thit three• 
atorled structure tnd the second floor it ttill used for vottns pur• 
pottl. Many historical relies are prtterved on the top f loor, moro 
commonly r•ferred to •• MQmorial Rail . 
For ~ny yeara, all to~~ meetings wore held in this building 
and because it was here that the leading men of the town made their 
many eloquent and epoch-making speeches in tho cause of liberty, it 
C&!IIC to be known as th* "Cradle o f Liberty . " Kon , too~ General John 
Glover recruited hit facous a~h1bian r e&im6nt whicb , fi&hting aucceas-
ful ly on l and and sea durin& tht Revolut ionary War, became the !trat 
body of the United States ~rinos, and ii 50 recognized in the annal• 
of Marine history . 
67 
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THE TOWN HOUSE 
0 
THE OLD SRIC 
The Moll Pitcher House, or tha Old Brig as it ta often referred 
to , i5 loc•ted on Orne St r eet just below "Old Burial Hill." There. is: 
a co~n bond of kinabip between t he two, for ~ny colorful super -
atitions and legendt about them have been banded down from aeneration 
to generation , emanating from tales o£ early fisher~n . 
The house it believed to have been built prior co 1700, from 
tt.bera of an old bri& wrecked on a nearby ahore. In 1704 lt ~As in 
the posse ssion of £d~;:~t'd OiQ)()ald, t he to-c:lllhd •twtz:ard of Ma.tblehead," 
ll 
who fi,her~n believed to hava po&aetatd supernat ur al powert . 
Moll Pitcher apent QOSt of her childhood here and like her 
famou. grandfather s4e~d to have second siaht . Her fame aa a fortuno 
teller became we l l known thtoughout Ne~ tnaland and peopt• in ott ~alks 
o£ l ife eonsulted her on overythiug from proposed voyages to m4rriage . 
Stran~t as it may seem, htr prophesie$ had the reput3tion of being 
12 
extremely accur ate . 
ll,Hdger. op . cit . • p . 28 . 





Till OIJl BRIG 
I 
THE PC'ADER lllVS£ 
Shortly after the outbreak of hostilities in the French and 
Indian war , the people of Marblehead built this circular brick building 
at a storehouse for ~skett a~d aaun1tion . lt served a similar purpose 
during the Revolut ion ~nd the W3r of 1812. 
T~ has not changed tbe character of the building; today it 
remains as it was some two hundrad years ago, and serves onl~ as a 
~mortal to the ~n vbo died for the cause of freedo•. 
72 
THE FOifDER HOUSE 
ABBOT !W.1. 
Property a.ounctna to $103,000 ~•• willed by Mr. Benjamin Abbot 
to the town vbicb vat bit birthplace, for a buildina for the benef it 
of the inhabitantt , Thw town .. •tina of ~1 21, 187S accepted the atft 
and voted to erect • b~lldtQa which would contain an auditor!~ to atat 
t welve hundred people, a public library, a firt:proof vault for the 
lift keeping of recordt, and roo-a for the variout t~Jn offlcts . It 
VII completed t n 1877 and, vith tht tKctption of tht library, is still 
uatd for the original purpottt . 
In this bulldtna .. Y be seen the old deeds bearing the sianaturea 
of tbe lDCian cbiefa who told the tova for the tua of 11Xtten pounds . 
·~ Spirit of '76," atven 11 a .. ~rial to ~rbltbtad't bra~ .. a vbo 
died in battle, by John R. Devereux, wboae ton it depicted •• the 
dr~er boyt hen&• tn the Select•tn's room and .. y bt viewed by 
vLaitora . Also p~oudLy dtsplaytd there ts the flaa flown by the United 
Statu cruiter ''Karbhbead" dt.arins the battle of the Java Sea in 
february, 1~2. Tbia thip ~ oft~ b«eo cbaracteriatd •• The Ship 
That vout~•t Die- beceutt after btia& reported tunk by tht e~~. sbt 
l~d to ~ port vitb her tteertna bear th&ttertd and • huae aaptns 
bolt in her side. Many of her crew were ~rblebead 1e1aen. 
The bell in the tovtr wtt a $1ft o f the Konoreble John J . H. 







custom begun in Marblehead early in i6SO . It beArs the following 
inscription: 
1 rin3 at noon the pe~eeful bour of rest, 
1 ring at eve, to slumber tweet #t night 
1 call the freemen with my loudett voice, 13 Cose all ye .en and vote the nobleat rlght. 





Tli! rut liDii RlUS& 
Tb• ao·ctlltd Flat Iron House it located on South Strttt on land 
that va• purchattd to 1686. The buildin& t~t va• later trtcttd on 
tbia titt had an tnd in the exact s~p• of t Cltt iro~ . At var!oua 
pariodt throu&h tht year•~ the building vat u1td •• t candy ttore~ 
aroetry, c l am, ond oyaLar shop. 
In 1830, 'ccording to old record•• any man or woman vho vished 
to open any kind of tLOre, and had a aood rtputttton, could do so. 
lt lt iottrtatict to note that in that year forty vom.n ~trt approbated 
by tbe l~rd of Stlec~n to open tucb ttttblta~ntt. 
~ny voeeo of Marblehead ~rt lt£t vtduwt at an ttr~y age vith 
tarat t .. tlltt co care for~ &nd tbia v .. ont .. tnt of 1upport . 
Vbtn tht Plat Iron House vaa rtttortd in 1937, it vat necessary 
lttin~t)' vhf:ch led to the bedroom directly tbov• it, Tbt rest has been 
14 
tenovat•d &I n•arly l i ke the original &I poaaib l • . 
14 Putnam, op, cit . 
1b 
-
TH! OLD TAVUII 
On• of the .oat picturea~ue aectiont of X.rblehaad it found 
alona the waterfront . At t~ junctioo of Front tad Clover Stree:t 
atanda the Old Tavtrn., popular in the days of lht early atttlera. 
Of thSI tavern tn tntereatlns story 11 told, 
lt 11 aa1d that durin; the year L77S, when tht Britiah frigate 
Lively waa lyina in the harbor. ttvtral abota wart fired on the short. 
ont o£ whieh ttruck tbt side o£ tbia hoult, vhtrt it vat t.Oedled for 
.-ay year~. Mort than a century afterward, when it wtl ntctltlry to 
rtclapboard tbt bouse., tbe shot waa found, tuertby provl~ the truth 
IS 
of tht tradition. 
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SAINT MICHAEL'S CHURCH 
Saint Michael'• is New England's oldest Epiteopal church and 18 
constd•r•d one of tho most interestin& of colonial buildings . 
The funds for the erection of the building were subscribed by 
1 
thirty·thrce gentlemtn, called in the records "Benefactor$," who 
pledsed themselves in variout sums to the amount of one hundred and 
seventy-five pounds. 
The entire oak fra£$ and all the materials were brought from 
England and set upon the present lite in 1714. The ceiling ia in th~ 
form of a Satnt Coorse ' s eros$, tupported by four sol id oak column$ . 
dans•rous innovation in Puritan N~ England, the ~3rdens pe~itted lt 
to bo erected, not by the parith, but by thoae parishionere vho desired 
it and at their own ex~ense . the reredos wae brought froM an old church 
in England . It p•nela the LorO'a PYayer, tbo Ten Cocman~nts, and tho 
Apoatle'& Creed. Between the carved Tudor rotes vas form*rly the Lion 
and tbe Unicorn which ~~$ torn down by men who broke into the building 
2 dur1n8 the culminating day& of the Revolutton. 
The beautiful cbandelior, the gift of John Elbrtdgo. hangs i n 
itt original plaee, and the fr4me of th$ orsan which played at Washing· 
1N. S. Bell, Pathways of the Puritan& (Fraaingha.: Old American 




ton's inauguration is part of the present inscruoent . 
When news of the DecLaration of Independence was reco1ved. the 
old Enslish bell wa• r~ until it cracked . Recast by Paul R•vere in 
1818, it is atill in U&a . 
Like all old parish churches, the cem.tery is beside the church, 
but there are very few in this country that a l so have a tepu lchre 
beneath t~2, where for over a hundred years~ it was the privilege of 
pev ovners to bury their dead. 
In all renovations, the orisin•l characteristicl aa far as pos -
3 
sible have been carefully preserved . 









tl!£ OLD liOIYll CHt.'l!CH COXCUCATlO!iAL 
(tilE PUST CRl'l!CH Of ClllllST COXCR!CAYlONAI.) 
the hiatory of this, the flrtt church aathtrtd tn Marblehead, 
baatnt in the year 1684, ~hen SamueL Cheever wtt ordained aa pastor. 
The preaent edifice is tht third to bt occupied by the tirjt 
Church of Chriat C~ngre&•tional, Tht firtt wtl located on the Old 
Burial Hill, the aecond on ?ranklln Stuet, and tht preunt building, 
vhich dtttt (ro• l824, on Washington Street, 
ln 1714, when Mr. Cheever vithed to retire fro. hit alnitterial 
dutlet, thrtt candldatet souaht the potltton: blt aon A&os, Mr. Edward 
Holyoke, aad Mr. John Ba~rd. ~A bitter controvtrty vhicb arose over 
the tltctloo of Mr. Holyoke caU$e~ a ltptrttlod vlthio the parish. 
Mr. Holyoke and bis friends ulti.attly withdrew and oraantzed the Second 
The record• of the church beer evldtnce of t~c proeperity of the 
town prior to the Ravolvtion . ~any of tho ve•Lthteet clti~ens ~•re 
charitable purpotea. 
V1th tbe exception of ao ei&bty·thou•and•dollar addition in the 
for. of • perhb bo\l.le, aJ:ld a fev Dinor c:h.ta&u Sn th ioutior, the 
dtattoaut1hed atone church vitb its stldcd tower re .. ta• •• it was over 
4 
& Ce'DtUC)' I¥Q. 







FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST CONGI\&CA'TIONAL 
-====~================================~=== 
• 
H!TilODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The fir•t Methodist sermon vas preached in Marblohoad in July, 
1790 by the Roverend Jeate Lee, the pioneer of Kethodisc ln New £nsland. 
The exact date of the orgattization of chit church cannot be 
ascertained1 but it is believed to bave be~n durin& the years 1791 or 
1792, in the home of Mr . Joshuah Pr entiss on Mugford Street . 
ln the year 1801 the fir$ t chape l wai erected on Rockaway Street 
and wa1 uaQd aa a place of ~orship until the parith was financially 
able to erect the butldin& which no• ttands on Sumocr Street , 
To meet the needs of the constantly expanding congregation, n 
laraer a.nd more functional building has recently bun conatructed. 
Hence, in oeceeber of this past ye•r, the church that had served its 
pe.oph. for so=e one hundred an4 twtnty- fivt y••r• closed its door& as 
• place of vorship . 5 
5koads. op . cit. 1 pp . 534-537 . 
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OUR LAI)Y STAR OF THE SEA CHURCH·•CATI:()LlC 
This .anth, ~y 19S9. Our Lady Star of the Sea Church will 
celebrate its centennial . 
ln it• Unt century the church bas grovn fr011a tht orislnd 
me~erah ip of twenty•seven parithionert to the four•thouaand·member 
parish of today . Ita £aeil1ti es include a modern church, a large school 
building, o. convel\t for th6 nuns who te.ach in tht school, end a uctory 
for the pritats . 
Tracing the history of the church, sa~~•l Roods, the town his-
tor ian, notes th4t in 1872 tht Reverend Charlet Rainon i , who came from 
Pe&body, vas officially appointed pastor of the church. At the time of 
hi1 death in 187S, plans were beina oadt to expand the original church 
6 
on Protpect Street . 
Each of the succeeding pastors contributed tubataocially to the 
~terial as wel l as the spiritual growth of the pariah. By 1927 it was 
apparent that parochia l expansion in Marblehead was a necessity. Land 
on Atlant i c Aven~e was pureh,sod ;nd plan• for a new edifice were dra~ . 
The pres6nt structure is of granite, cruciform in shape and of 
Coth1c design, with a stately bell tower that hovie8 the origind btll 
donated to the parish at itt inception . 
Monatsnor McCarthy, refeU"in& to the one hundredth anniversary, 
••id: '~hatever glory or aatitfaetion ia attached to this great =oment 




belona• to tbe vortby prieata and devote4 parithionera vho down tbroYgb 
the yean have d1aplayed a noble apirlt of faith. &•oerollty and 1elf• 
7 








OUR LADY STAR OF nl! SIA··CATHlLIC 
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OTHER CHURCHES II< MARSLEKEAD 
Ke.v·ar in ton:a of years, but contributing substant h lly to the 
spiritual life of H&rblthead, are : The Baptis t Church on P loas~nt 
Street, th• Church of Saint Andrew on La fayette Strbet , the Luthoran 











The town .eetins fora of sovorn=ent established in 1649 his never 
been basicaLly chanaed in Marblehead, Due to increased population. 
many towns have found it n~eessary or advlaablt to institute the limlte4 
or represented form of goverma.tnt , Fortunately, this tovn has thus for 
been able to continue with the unlimited and highly democratic proce• 
dure . The aastmbliea are held in the High School auditorium and are 
open to all registered voters . They are held on the second Monday in 
MD.rc:h a.nd continue on auccusivo nl&hts until aU b\Jslneu h:ta been 
tr•naaeted. No articles may be voted upon uoleas there ia a quorum of 
thrto b~dred voter$ present . Special town meetings may be called by 
tho selectmen at any time during the }'Ut' if immodhte action on a 
problem deem$ it advisable . 
The warrant, prepared by the a•l•et~n, is composed of articles 
entered by written request or petition of ten or more registered voteri. 
It is closed sixty days be!ore the scheduled ~etlng and copie1 are 
po1ted in ten eonapicuous places thirty d~ys before the date for to~ 
mectin& to assemble. 
lbe town finance co .. ittee review• tho budgete of the various 
departments and makes reco~ndation& to the voters for action on the 
various article• of the warrant. Pi nal disposition res ts with tbe 
1 
voters. 
~rblehead Forever (M~rblehead: League of Women Voters of Marble-








TilE \tiTERS OP HARBIZHU.D 
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Civil Defense Director 
Pl ayground Coordinator 
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Board of Realth 
Surveyor of Hiahvayt 
Playground Comgisaion 
Town Ena,i neer 
Hotp~tal Truttees 
Peneion Bureau 
Cuetodiant of Public 
Building• 
Abbot Fund Truttees 
Forest WardQn 
R•rbor Master 
Town ln~uranco Agent I 
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TRANSPORTATION 
In the early dayt of the town the roads were so poor that prac-
tically all transpor tation woa by water; tr•vel to Lo,cal points vas by 
;mall boats, and to more dittant pointJ, tuch as Boston or Cape Cod, by 
packets. In 1768 a resular stage tervice to Boston vas started, fol-
lowed in 1839 by the railroad. 
Today public transportation 11 vital to this residential tovn, 
aa approxtm3tely one thousand cocoutera ute it daily . Frequent bua 
tarvlce ia supplied by the Maataehuaetta Stroot Rallvay Company, which 
hat a tventy- five- ye#r franchise sranted by the •eLectcen. Bus com-
autioa time ts fifty• five minutes to Boston, thirty minutes to Lynn, 
and twenty minutes to Sa lem. The Boston and Maine Railroad provides 
2 
alx train& to, ~nd six trains from, Boston f ive days of the week . 
2Marblchead fo(ever , p . 7. 
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-INDUSTRIAL LI FE 
Although there are no ~jor industries in Marblehead today, 
there are about tventy- tbroo $~11 firms that c~loy aome three hundred 
people. among which aro: boat buildin&, marine enainee, and the manu-
facture of specialty tnttrumeott. 
the four rather sizeable tbopping areas arc acnttored throughout 
the town and each adequntely aervea the needs of ita particular section. 
The three bank$ o£ the town are: the cooperativo, ~hich grew 
from $100,000 to $1,500,000 in four years and pays one of tho highest 
ratea of interest in the atate; the Marblehead Savingt Bank; and the 
National Grand Bank, which clai=a the distinction of being the only 
hank in the country to be n-.ed after a fishing bank. the vell·kn~~ 
J Crond Bank off Nevfound land. 






Since the eonatruc.tion of tho '1Dosire" in 1636 , ship buUdin; hat 
played an important role in the nautical history of t he t own . 
Today the upper and lower yar&of the Marbleh•ad Yacht ~ard are 
filled with yachts and eraftt of 111 sizes and kinds , thus perpetuating 
the nautical strain that has been a part of Marblehead's life for more 
than thr ee centuries. More than five hundred boats are stored here 
durlng the ~inter, and bu114lnS and repair• contlnue through all 
ae.aaon& . 
The larger yachts are more ofttn t6an at the upper y'rds on 
front Street 1 leaving the lover yardt on Beacon Street free for build-
in& and ropairs the year-round . 
It was to the lover wharf that the ancient clipp~r ships, 
schoonars, and merchantmen came with their tr•$1ures from Spain, China, 
India, Prance , and Ensland . 4 
That Marblehead was able to suppl ant tho fitheries and shoe~king 
~lth a far =ore lucrat ive indus t r y was indeed fortunate . 
~rbl•htad hat been characterized &I the Yachttns Capitol of 
America; nowher• on the Atlantic seaboard can one find •~h a concentra-
5 
tion of yachts and pleasure crafts. 







Although the first school is Marblehead was establi1hed tt early 
at 1674~ i t it not unt il 1767 that we find more than c~sual reference 
to education . 
At the annual town meetln$ of that year a board of trustee• was 
chosen to direct and ma.nage the affain. of the achools and to repoct 
annually a& to their condition, The existing public school s were in a 
deplorable condition and the wealthier famtltea preferreO to tend their 
cbtldren to private teachers. 
Since readin& was a prerequltite for entrance to school, many of 
the children from the poorer and less privi lesed families , whose parents 
in many instancet could not read theuelveJ, it vas sgreed that tho 
children of the poor abould be tausht the necestary 1ubjects to qualify 
them for entrance into the schoola, It the expente of the town . Thit 
wat the basis for our primary schoolt and t he beginning of public tn -
itruction in Marblehead . 
Today the tovn maintains teven altmeotary schools, one Junior 
high tcbool, and ono senior high school, vith a total enrollment of 
3300 pupilt . Kindergartens ar e an important part of oach element~ry 
school . 
Parent-Teacher ~•ociations are active throughout the systeQ and 
have provided their raapective building• v1th such equipment as movie 
projectora , record player•• tape r ecorder•, tel evi sion sett, and numeroui 
other aida to learnins. 
u 
I 
Of the 1958 graduates. scventy- ftvo ptr cent conti nued on to 
higher edueGtion . 
Marblehead schools are financed by the local property tax, state 
funds, and federal funds for part of the school lunch program . Local 
taxes pay about cighty·five per cent of the cost per pupil, a little 
more than th• state averaao . 
Like mott communities throughout the country, the school needs 
tttm to ineroa~c yearly, and the town it constantly faced with the need 
for larger and better facilities. An addition to the nt• junior hi&h 
schoo l ha• just been cOmpleted and plant for a wing on tht senior htsh 










Harblebead'a location vith its harbor, beaches, and hiatorlcal 
background it an invitation to recreation of many typaa. The aumDer 
season offtra awLmming. tithing. and sightseeins, and durin& the winter 
months churches and private organizations are reapontible !or tun)' and 
varied activititt . A Little Theater group, a Com-unity Orchestra, and 
the Marblehead Arts Association are but a few of th~ many such organiza-
tions . 
Oraanl%ed aummer playground act1vlt1$s in Marblehead are under 
the diroction of a coordinator who oversees the work of six playground 
1natructora. The play areas serve the needt of ~1ny children. 
Tho Ga tchell Playground on Lafayette Street holds the Little 
Loaaua diamond, a tecond playtng field for the older boys, '' ~ell as 
double tennis courts, a basketball court, an ice skating area. and a 
well-equipped section for the use of t-.11 children. 
Alto offering excellent facilitiet for children are tho Hobbs 
Playground on Clifton Avenue and Staaide Park on Atlantic Avenue. the 
lotter serves as a practice area for the girls ' field hockey teams of 
both the Junior and senior hi gh school•. 
Through membership, adultt nnd children may enjoy the facilities 
of the YHSA, vhich boastt a f i ne tvi=mina pool built !n 1951. The 
A•sociation recently purcbate4 Children'• leland just outside Marblehead 
Harbor, where a successful day C-=P for boys and girls has been optrat· 
lng since the sumQOr of 19SS. 
98 
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' Another worth•vbile endeavor it the awimming p~o&r'm which the 
local chapter of the American Red CrOll ha$ sponsored for the p•tt 
t~enty y4ars . Approximately 450 boyl $Od girls rtceive instruction in 
6 
wattr safety e~cb summer . 
~rblahtad Forever, p. 21 , 
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.UBOT P~"'BLIC LIBIWlY 
Abbot Public Libr&ry ttartad as ona room in AbboL Hall with two 
thou.and volumea . Today, atahty years lacar, the Library it a ttparate 
buildina built in 1954 oc the corner of Maverick and Pltlllnt Streett 
vith tltveo rooma, exclu.ivt of acacka~ and lncludtna an auditoriw. and 
aa audlo·vlsual rOOD. It contains 46,713 books. 
The Library hat a boar4 of seven tru.teet, two of vhom are 
alectad for a term of thrtt years and who serve without pay, The 
truttttl fon. pollcttt, control and direct ftnanca, anaaaa personnel, 
and are responsible to tht town tor the building• tnd arounds. 
The prtatct ttaff conaieta of tbt chief librar1an, three assistant 
llbrartans, ~JO cltrlcal vorkAra, two pas••· and tvo cuatodiada. 
rw>lla to operate tho L!brar) eoa Cr011 tba do& tax, lceo:oe fr011 
Jlrivatt trust f\11\da. and 1n appropriation voted annually It tt".e tovn 
... una. 
The collection of bookt h divid~d among !ive deparLmenu, each 
of which has it• own room ln the library buildina: Chtldren•a, Youth, 
Adultt. Refer~nce. and Perio41calt. 
The nint tbou.and re&ittered borrowers beat vitnett tO itS U$e. 
Popular indeed 1re the Story Your for Children, tbe •~dto-vtaual progr ... 
the exhtbitiona, tbe Book and ~Y Club, and the s~r ~eadtna and Great 
ISookt Courses. 
In order to inture equal reading opportunitlea to all elementary 





acbooll vaa atlrted in 19S7 and the re1ult1 have been .oat arattfyina . 
I Briefly, tbia pl•n provide• 10M thirty or ~r• books each aontb to 
ever-y el ... ntary cl•••roo.. 7 
~ 
• 
7JUo[~1thud [2r!~er, p. 21. 
, Joat on on1•tra1t, 
Sohool ot ~uo&t10D 
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A8&0~ PUBLIC LIBRARY 
-'-"'-
MARY ALLEY HOSPI TAL 
Marblehead has it1 own holpital, a modern. fully accredited 
A sonera l short - ttnn hoep1tal, ~ tventy•stx~bed etruc t ure bui l t in 19~3 . 
~ it 11 $tiffed by twelvo d4etora on a tventy- four·hour emer&ency basis . The original hospital was tbe home of Kiss Mary Alley, a tchool 
teacher, who on hor death left the proper ty to the town for an emergency~ 
hoapit•l . It wet incorporated in 1922 and terved the needs of tho town ~ 
for thirty ye~ra. ~ith increaaed population, the facilities eventual ly 
became inadequate and the need for a larser and =ore QOdtrn structure 
The Marblehead Hospital Aid AliOc1ation was organized in 1948 
to raise funds for the purcba1e of the tntire equipment of the proposed 
nov hospital . A vol unteer servi c e vas started after the now building 
wu opeoccl and has conti.nued to expand its volunteer help to =any of 
8 
the hospital depar~nts. 
8Marblehead Forever, p. 2>. 
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-The prttiDt social ac.ospbtrt of Marblehead Keck vltb lts floe 
•~r rtt14tocts is a strlktaa eontraat to the ~••• vbleh t~ eolooiai 
ttttltra found for tt; then it vas covered with lith flake& and used 
for curtna and drying fish. 
Fro• L1Shtpolnt Point, nov called Chandler Hovey Park, an evtr-
ehanctoa panorama prtseott ttatlf; aaona tht rocky lalands ju1t off 
ahort art Baker, Satan, Crtat and Little MLttry, Tinkers, and Tom 
Moort'a. Although the cbannela aurro~dtna thtat talandt are intricate 
dlfftculty avotdtna the aunkeo leda••· 
Tht Corinthian and Eastero Yacht Clubt art the center of social 
tnovy spars of hundreds of aailtng boats. Durtns Race Wttk tht two 
clubs play bote to vlsitin& yachtsmen from Haine to Florida and from 
tht yachttns concert of Europo. Thrao of th• flrtt 1ntarnat1onal cup 
Yacht Club boatt . 
One of the highlight& of the tu..er ••••on !1 the harbor ill~ 
{nation wten red flares outline the tborat of the Neck and tbe t~~. 
Oa ape~ tal occasioaa the boata are decorated vlth flaaa and 11&bta for 
a ap•ctacular harbor parade. 
rroa the days of tbe aquare•rtaaed .. rchant •bip5 .ud the pr1va• 
teert, Marblehead bas eo=e to be known •• the ·~achtina Center of Amer· ~ 
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FIKIS and Fig11res 
It natted ln 1878. Brftjam.n Abbot 'lo'1.1 lN li.rtt donf)f 
And h~w it hu grown 1878 l~·i• 19S8 
16.000 
IJ 
Popui.\II(IH kfY~J 7,677 a1,..C)()R 
Libmy •oomt L ! 




PuiOclicalt 28 105 
Pluulo~tal~h rrcosdt 0 0 
hlue,IIII•IOal (llrm 0 0 
&oh. p•:r•~l«.:ah lilm•, IC"COrd.s lent -48,000 H.(>IO II f,()l)l) (C:\1,) 
'l"riH<I .. f m ..,f'd. 
A STOREHOUSE OF IDEAS FOR YOU 
It h.u: 
A tuined staJT tO wist }'t'o•l tll ho:or 11'1 f't'.-..lrn Of by 
t~kphonc. 
2500 new bool<s t:M:h )'t•.~r 
More th~o 700 rdt'n<lll~ boolti, p.Ul'lf1hltc• "'~' nu(>'l. 
A Pficcltn c.oUn.1wn of M.atbldteuJiJtUI 111< lurHnr a 
nwnplete fdc of •he M tj.s..-ftgri un nHuuhlm, 
Oni~tsif) Extcn•inn ( •>llf"\0 an.! A•lult lliKU~K'In 
Groups, Lc:rcn:rt""t, Furum• and F.lm ~ht,~~o•n(t 
SprcUJ ~n-iccs ro f;fOOI;fJ' td,n Wn&. rrotr.un rlwninB 
u!,lr».\'t'llin,t: bod .. nhibtu,. bl•* lua f, 1 MlJIIr SfOL'J-.,. 
iruuuctioo IR t'>ptr.-ung audio-\Uutl cqutpmtnc .-nd fr« 
'*' ol rhc libruy a.~uwium. 
AND FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
S1)('(W b.rc•) cdl"(tiOnl 1n rl rudmg, rooms fur :..11 &!;('!. 
)} iliC'd ft'a•l1r·s adv!.CC' nt-n for 1~ tnullut child. 
~Of)· "-"'"• t-d ullr.1, reAding aoJ hobby d\Jbs 
Collot&r uulO&t aM Ol.<upa.riooal in.foanarioo. 
TD\nlq liburin 10 tltmtnuty ~ 
lOOKING TO THE FUTURE 
II IJas: 
l"'tN of a Jarst-r o~.ppropri.uiocl. tspc'l--i;ally fpr rht 
r utthllw of bool:s. 
Jllan1 fur ~xpa.nding all i1s strvkt's ~an;l ,11Mm~ 
muu: 
1-fvoJ)t~ for gi.hs ol Ct'tuin nr<:t'lury urrm Ill ~'J'' 
plenlCIII the« 10 gt-nC'r.;JI~.Jy gn·trl in dw pur 
WHO ... W HY . . . a11d HOW . . . 
Who m.ay UM. the Ulw11.ry? EvcrJOM. 
Who M;&)' t'otro• bouk, r«tn\Jtr. C"h.~ Heldm olllbraty atdt.. 
Who a-e:u a car.H An)'IOC who li~f1. -.wlt ot ow-as pcopmy lo ,_~ 
Y cs. cwa cbc ..-i:ua of rwo .uki ot mort 
lluw do )OU IC'C • c:ardl ArrfJ at rht l..bmy. 
llnw many brJob nuy )'VU bouuw .J Abool a m.ny a rou ao cany w-Jtb 
• fnr n:«pJOCu. phD rnord.• &ad ~
'"hy mu.te )VIol aiWII)'I httnJ 7'*' hc>tru•~tr't u rd.J With nw.Junr ct.us 
~ )'QUI atd i) 11)(\.t#lf'J I )'OU .. d,h t'O •1thJf1 .. 1ft) dC'Cn. 
llow do )'OU ft'Ot'W • book1 J •chrt ~ ptt'IOO or br o::kphooc-. Sony, oo 
l~('IIOM rrtiC"W•Jl llrtr the book It duf. 
Ho-w do )VIoi ft'lltt-\C • ~? If tilt' bol* )'(IU ••m hn'c thtn-. ~~ lihn.mn 
... n rt'K"f\r' " ror )'l>tJ and ,.. tfy )00 II J'OUI library dotsn't ha'~ tht bool 
IC • •ll II'J' to hurruw ant lm JOI.I ,.., inet'r ltbr•ry lcun 
W ho J,.).l dte lind I( ).:OUt he.M:s 1-r~ on-rduc~ ytJII p.y 2 CnU!l. a d.ty prt buo...l:. 
Don't ft•r~n. )'OU ''"" tc:ruJn ),.,._,ll in thr n mrn d11.1te on Mntric:k Sr .. 
iUl)' I Unc', 
Who t rco th(" trU.\1"" of the lihrary? Mr Rubm M<Nulry, (haimun; 
Mn r.oou Ho:•lc:1, Mn Ratrh L. Smieh; Mrt. Wahcr MlKim, Mr. Rich· 
.ud J1.Hkfr, \tr Robt·n IJnhup 
lfow llrt_ they dwttn ? 'lhey li l t' tlnct·ol by yn\1. Two t".Kh y<>ar fnr il mree 
)'atr cc•rm. 
Will) i1 the thit f lihrMilinl Mr n 10«1'1a$ J. Gshio "''ho welcomes your 








%:::::;~~ ,~:j,j,j,j:::ss~·= ==: = = = =: = Follow the I LLUSTitATED MAP INSIDE 
A few o£ th~ many interesting elghu in Marblehead are located on the map. and fully de1eribcd on the reverse of thie brochure. Signs 
along the Hbtoric Trail route are numbered to correapond to the num~rs indicated in th\1 folder. The reflector .a.rrow on each sign 





"The Spirit of 176" 
Washington Squ3.re 
The Jeremiah Lee l\iansion 1768 
Bank Square Wathinston Street 
The Old 1 own How:e 
Market Square 
17Z7 
0 The Elbl'idge Ccrry House 
4-4 Waahlntton Sueet 
4:) Fort SewaU 
At the end of Front Street 
1744 
174Z 
0 Tbe ''Hearth and the Eagle11 Houle 
30 Franklin Street 17th century 
A The AZOT Orne House 
V' 18 Orne Street 
A The Moll Pitcher Houae 
W 42 Orne Street 
C) The Old Powder Houle: 




The .Junior Chamber of Commerce o£ M•rblebead, which aponsora this brochure and the Trail signs, hopes thllt your vbit will be 
interestina nnd enjoyable. 
Brochure and Trail sign• deaigned by Lee lt. Smith o£ Marblehead 
To find your woy •••• 
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POINTS OF INTEREST 
• Slw!JPUvl-~ 
1 CltFTON 
2 Plf.A5ANT STREET 
3 ATlANTIC AVENUI 
4 OtO 0\','' ...OUS£ SQU.\RE 
• Sdr.oolA. 
S ELBRIDGE GERRY 
6 GLOVER 
7 Sf Nt: ;R •-UGH SC.I"tOOl 






14 TOWER {PRIVAI£) 
JS CHRISTOPHER ROBIN !PRIVATE) 
16 O£Vf ~EAUX (PRIVA TE) 
17 T:NV TOT (PRIVATE} 
• (}ir.uAdtRL 
18 Cl iFtON tUTHERAN 
19 FIRST GAPTIST 
20 OtD NORTH CH"RCH (CO~'G-l 
2 1 STAR or ThE St.A (CJ.TttOltC) 
22 CHRISTIAN SC' ' NrtST 
23 ST STEPHEN'S METHODIST 
:24 $1. MICtJAFL'S EPISCOPAL 
2S UN iAWIAN 
26 S!" .AI'IjOREWS EPISCoPAL 
27 SIT[ OF -...EW M' THO()tj,f 
· IJ~ 
2.8 A@ll()f HAll $P'q lf CS ' '16 
29 A\' ..flt'CAN UG:ON 
30 F:lA-...'<LIN 51 f·~E STAllO"" 
3 1 OKO'S 
32 OLO lOWN HOUSE • POLICE 
33 SAMUEL HOBB'S U.f.V.O~IAL 
34 PO~l OffiC! 
35 SfWALL 
36 UNHEO SPANISH W~ VEtS 
37 FIR'E AlARM HEADQUARTERS 
38 HIGHW'AY GARAGE 
39 NARY A.. AllEY t-!OsPr·Al 
40 MUNICIPAL UGHT CO.VPANY 
41 PUBLIC liB'tARY 
42 SCHOOL ST_ flU STATION 
43 RAIL'tOAD STA110N 
• JWJ.ollic. Sa llwRJW. 
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•n l ~)!; 
,!I 
JACK TAR, INC ... Atl•"'-c A•e-nvc. N'" 8 "377 Spor1.-
*f'tu 'P ~·· l"'portS a,nc ¥'CJe1.SOf oes few l~tM •!"'td 
Q~Mtle-
MARIUHlAO CASUAL S.HOP I St Wo.sh ngton .Su ... r, ,...,. 
2·233~ 0 ,. l"'(r•,..f!' opp.1·~l - ,.,ornwe.v. I•I'!Qtti' o. dreu 
e~. blou~~ ~k m e«~ie!. Hours 9-6. hod,.,~ 9-9 
PRESCOTT$, lO$ W,ul'l,ngto~t S·reGt, "'o 8-382l 6oy$' 
•nd mo,,·, ....... ,. 
THE TOWN STORE, INC., 52 AtiMh~ Av~nue. Ne ?-016 1. 
F1ne app.!trOI for inf;:mt• 10 ' toons. 
fl'l'l;tmn• SlUt'"(' 
MACOMIER UfClRIC COMPANY, 134 1Na!.hingt0t'\ $rrw1, 
~ 8-513 Ap efXe ule1. & re-o.ir-~. '·•lure-,, cN~s. 
••mwn ~- "~"'"""' wppl es.. Old homes rew•red 
lru & ( .rujh 
POER 0 AERY, 76 Ptea'S<l.,- Strce~ !\.c 2-0440-W Sogn 
pa nhi'IQ. lfyout•. sho<oll•ds, posten, pl...c.•r~h. d•~•Y 
leHeri,.. of •II k-norh qe-ox:n.cllble. 
GULLCRAfl STUDIO, 2.:.9 Gr~l'l Street, Ne 2-?'112 Em-
trn~ S. PO()( Handcarved guls cmd olher birds. 
N EPTUN E GALLIRY, 12 State Street, Ne 8-4719, P••nting 
Clkhobll• fvrn•ture - ecceuorie$- c'othc\ ftnf! ob1C'Cil 
of ort 1ewetry croft& lamp$. 
SEBASTIAN STUDIO, INC, 138il$$Cll $trcc;t, Nc: 2 ()()()( \"J. 
De-!.•Qnet$ o•d m. ouhcture~ of 1-...cnd<r•f•l"d t.g..niMJ. 
~~~o .... y "<oooe-...· f~··· ... 'l'•ht_. ... 
luto "inl1'6 & ."if•rrirf 
lltOWN & MUIIlL. 8·10 s.e....-.11 Srr~r. ~ 1.0S1b & 1 
0585 s,.., .. , .g Ma•b ekead·s "'"'~hve t'Hdt .. ,"'" 1919. 
The North Shot• I oldnt Che~rolet ee1111'" . 
MILLER fORD SALIS, INC., 89 Plc.ooS<H'I1 Slrt.•t>l. ""-" 1·1046 
Mart:H!.._,._.d., IMQe\t Ford de!llet, S<'lles a!'ld serv<e New 
and used cart. 
PEACH PONTIAC, INC., 167 Pleasant Str"'· Nu 1 0565. 
PontiOOC ul•t end \totvice. Engli$h Vov•holl \otlf.') ol"d 
$eiVI«. Goodwtll us.cd cart. 
tUCKER MOYORS, INC,, 11 Atl;)nt.c Avenve Nt 2.()30.C 
lmJ)OI'·~ <.ft ••en • d u>:rv.Qiio. P.ls.o le~ w- !"(hOI"' ot 
..,...ed ~~ c•" 
Ban~< 
MARIUHEAO SAVINGS IA"IC..- 2' Att;~l\t<. Aviff\ut, H. 2-
0075. w~,. . poly\ yov 't) S<ll¥e .. 
NATIONAl GRANO lANK, r .. ·,l., Sqv6•e • .._, 7-0001 ~., 
···' • ,1,." ....... .. 
8ic:n:l1• SlwtJ 
NORtH SHORE OUTIOARD SERVICE, 70 Wll•hl•,gtotl 
S,ee1, Ne 2 lAb 1, P. '1:: Hvt:hin~on ,.,,~rcury ourbc>Grd,, 
Ro~J~,gh b.cyd•• \81•$, ~rv•C.e and rentol$. 
fQf yo · mf011 
WAitWICK THlAfU, P~.uo·\1 SttH-1. Ne 2-0350 ,A.,, 
cent" , ......... -t ,......,_, folrfts n .;r..,· 1 • 
F o<HI 'tnr~·, 
BAlDWIN'S SUP£UTTE. S 
Under 1"\e'W m,st"ae)l'mC"' 
quali1y !cod· 
A· art•~ Avern~ Ne 1-0MO, 
Free delavery service. H1oh 
MARBLEHEAD SUPIR MAR(Ef, 112 Washington Slf~f"l, 
Nc 2-1766 Ov&l!ly me&", vcgc·able$, frui t$. 
F. N OSBORNE COMPANY, INC,, Ple.l$.)rtt St. (()rncu of 
Sc-nool "'o 2 0570. Ou.-litt lnMl~. 9roeer e\, ftu''' "'"d 
v~•obl"''- It · n tno I\ l1q...Ot$ k•tChoe>rtwOft". 
SAMUEl PENNI & SONS, 118 \'o'.ot.h•nglon S•r~,. N~ 2 
•7.:. 1 to""'~' pro('('· for rroe r • .ne:s.t quar-y do~ily f, .. 
del -..e..-y .... ,0\.IQ' 0 ,, M.lb t"''f!bd. 
TRAJaM.AN'S SUrlR MAitK£1', 17Q ~mpttrey S••.-t (no 
pi'O-.el J(,- > ,,, Cf ••• ,, -.e.a"'S. 
( ; flr-tlf>ll • .,,,.,, 
THE GAiitOEN SI'OT, 110 'o".'tt~h •f'l9 101"1 Stt«t, !\ole 8 4000. 
w .oe c.h01C.e for O.trdaneiS books, ba'$k915, conto~in..-,, 
pinpticks, tooh, b~td·belhs, m"ny g •iiS. 
Cifr ,'-!' /top ... 
G ORMAN'S JEWELRY STOiitl, 1 Pleaunt S•teel, Ne 2-0037, 
Jewelry, w<ll~h• ~. ciiX.k,, uv.,..el'lits Giils tor oil OCC4l-
""" THE LAZARET, 
pnon.e G ·no 
Olcl T ()110. 
llflrd•rnrt 
lJn.fon 1111, ne.r So-stor' Y.c..,t Cl...~b. (no 
lhe ptHI(. of QIHI ty •1 ~ ... 1..-~. J){C.f'ft 
~ 
MARBlEHEAD IUILOllS SIJ,LY. 3 S.Wo!. Sr·.,.d. N• 1-
4547. Roof f'l<-J M•t~r•dl- lumbet', r-ovld'"'9! p.t•f"'f~. 
h~rdw.-.rc c.-• I·~ 111~- ~. wo~llooo~r<a. ""'''· w•t'ldows, <loon. 
ZINA GOODELL CORPORA-ION, 41 Arlanrk AvenvQ, Nt! 
2 1:188. Hardwfrv. Gliddert f)il '""· sportil'lg goods, got 
&n suppliet., hov,e~wore\, bu·lders' svpphcs 
llcUl'ls & C:ur:d llmou>s 
HOTEL ROCKMERE, on h•tborftont, Ne 2·1100 Sa""d'f 
bc.o .. ct., f'o•1, '"n t•IIIKC'-, ~levo'OI', cocktail lounge, d•n 
1\g·room. pt•v••e ~·t-~ Eookl-e· . 
THE WUf, 1 3 frot'll $tfet'l, Ne ~5376 W•tw. .,. ~-N 
o.a., 'v:t .., ,Ply r•'H - pc-..... ,. betrt~ no meoll. 
eoo,~e-, 
THE NAUTILUS 6t ftOtlt S•"l'et, Ne 2-l703. I'Lrbot' """" 
historic ;.d(I>Qo .edt~l'lt t~t•uroM SIS.$40 ,.. ... ~ly, 
SS.$7 d.l· y 
P£DRICt< MANSION, !t1 ·w~,.,.,n.gtOI'\ ~uee1, Ne 'l-.>Vtll . 
Hi-$10f c $CIC11on piO<"'Sdl~t toom' - 1'\0 m(l41s. Ott-ly, 
wec.oldy, 01 p~rmllntH\t r••.c-enl tales, 
PUASAN Y MANOR, 264 Pl!~~-'nl Stre-et, Ne 2-3180. Ne~e 
publ•c ~ac.h. $3·$.6 do·ly. S I 1+$40 weekly, Sotne Pf•V 
a1e baths No ,.,. •• ,,. 
ltl~llrtttrt."'f' 
ARTHUR BENGE' GlEASON, Stony Brook Ro.d, Ne 2-0182. 
'Your I if@ ·~ my bo..Js rle$$ bra·e plern•ng - bu$in• ' 
I'U,Ud~ ~ 'o & d wbliTy incomt. 
GORDON D. HAHOY, I P'c.tnM Coor-. Nc 8 4577. lhe 
Prud@"'' alln<Jvronce COf""topplny of A.n,.riu. Lfe, ho'P'"'· 
'oeknO$$. ec:c:ident, renremef'lf pions. 
GEORGE 0 . MII.MORE, 81 f-ronJ STrH!. Nt 2-2259. Ocean 
mo!H•rte •nd .,. .. 1"1• it'lsur<l~ 
CHA.IU.S A. SUE AGENCY, INC ... 8 Sct-.ol STr .. t. Ne 2· 
·.0 ' & 2-0101 ,..,.is. aogcroty was es.1etM ,r.ec~ n 1867-
oldes.1 in Marblt"heod. 8eo,J ln,vrance ..-rv ee. 
lnt~>t-ior l),.,.,r(ltor~C 
A.ITCIAIT CUitTAJN SHOPPE lSI Aden!..., A .. ~-. N~ 1 
o:m Cu• • -~ cuua ' a-d d·apes 01..1 s.pe<o.o'ty. 
Comple·e dctcor•tin; s.ervot"e. 
IVAN NICKERSON, 247 Pl••~•nt SHeel II Ooecn Avo, 
Nu 2-1835. Member Amor•cen lnslitvt" of Oec:ou.tor' 
Unuw_,: v•f'' 'look~s •'• we'come 
\lort"r$. l 'rucloer$ 
II'AINE-WOOOfiN EXPRESS COMII'ANY, INC .. 32 AtloJI'I' c 
Av¢nve, Nt 2.()339. lO<:tl and •nteratolt p<Kkeu find 
movers. (slGbl·s~ 1820. 
l'nrlimrr 'ton~l 
HAL.EY"S II'ACKAGE STORE, 116 Wuhino•on S•reet, ~. 2· 
0169. 
HUMPHREY STRUT liQUOR STORES, INC., 260 Humphr•y 
S•teet, "e 2·1889 Comple•• line ot domesr,c and m-
J'IC)f"ted ic.JOt beet. ale, w ~s ftH o .. livery. 
I'· · nt4 ·'• ml!t 
CHfUSTOPHU ROaiN NURURY SCHOOl, 102 Ted'i!>KO 
S~teet. Ne 2·2496 For c;hildron two ro four yearo. O•Qhl 
month$ 8e.lch Khool. 2·6 yeor$ 
DfVERfUX SCHOO~ « Stn ~ S~reoet. ,.. .. 2~ l>oiur 
et'y ·hc'ough G ~ 3 A w ''"'tn~ school Sw Ml'r'l•f'9 
le$sons by appo n1ment, our pool. 
TINY TOT NURS£RY SCHOOL, 109 Elm Slreet, Ne 2 · 1 039. 
Thir•eentlo! ~·•on Nurs..trv .ehool include' wmmer be-oo:h 
a.»ion. Out- tlogan: -conp.·t•ioan ;,.,;ft<t. 
TOWER SCHOOl. 61 West ~~e 0. v•. Nco 2·1711. At'l 
o·tdepe.-.deont covmry cay sct'lool - p~·Khool through 
Gra-~ 9. 
llfldio & 1'~·1f'ri$ion 
MAJtBUHtAD T·Y SERVICE. 113 \'/.uhif'9klt'l Srreet, Ne '2 
1539. ~oa '-J)KiaJ,$1· on al tNCe:s ~models Mctot· 
ota s.ales. 
llt•nl l:.'ltt~tt• 
ATLANTIC REAl. ESTATE COMPANY, REAt.TOl:S, I 59 A•· 
Ia oc Aveno Ne 2-1791 Sat.e-s and H"ruafs covt•'"O 
'·'~ed eM Swa~1 ""\'Jhe" hovt.e's oecomeo 
hvmes."' 
JACk G. ClAY, REALTOR. 28 Atlal"'lo< Aver'lue, oppoS•'• 
Marbl-etw:od S....,•ngs Bank, Nt 2·1422. !\'.ember Nalion"l 
Auociallon RCI4 Esra•e 8o.rd' S.les, man.aq•mert buy 
'"0 
MltS. 8. IIOOKS CO£. 55 t.~ $t--eoet, 'i!> a..t312 An"' 
er.cc w · tot any problem r~•rchl"'g tc~·• a.ale Or pun;ho~ 
of a home. 
CAROl. DICKU.MAN, 13 l,t,e SlrHr, Ne 2·1216. Sales. 
t4tnlals S01~r rf!1"1·als 
AOllAIOE H.Ait.OWlCK. 10 ~rn""e'h Ro.d. Nco 8 ol6Ll. f,...., 
propt(ly n • ptt<lt r.angts. Sa'e$ - r~"' ·I~ - '"'' .,.., 
~1'11011. MortqogeS orr.tl"'Q.d 
&AJBARA C. LAkE, 16 SunMI Road, Ne .. 3419 or 8-4764 
S~ia' .t•ng ,, Nor-th S~e w••erfront ptopo•tf)', de$ rabl~ 
O'>uf'Tty pl«t S.l,es •"'<i tf"lfols 
WtU.ARO 0 MARTIN, IN:, 38 &ch•flOe S11ee1. lyM 
lynn $.1122 MortgagCJ., II'ISvtiH'-ce, oppre•ul' R~1e 
~nted by Gordon l. Src,.,..n, Jr_, 66 Sot~ch §.'reel, Ne 8· 
5050. 
CHARlES H ROBINSON, UAI.TOR. 1 S7 PlelJ.ant Str"• 
~ 2-212'9-W $.A~. ,.,'li)lt.. +".•.arn~<lod aod v"xcn•ty 
Mof-19~. "".Uio!'K!e, appt-~>iUlt. 
TOWN CRIU ltfAl E'STATl COMPANY, 58 Arlo)ntic; Av• .• 
Ne 2·0035. Realtor$, c:omuht~nl t., appralsors. Compla1c 
Mrvice on aa'OI. rcrtals.. mo.rtg.09e$, mena~.,.m~r. 
IOITH S, WIISYER, 2~ Cl ·t<.w Ave:nue. "~• 2·113-4. U~ 
'" .•cd Ptt"..orooll anentoOt'l tO s.a~. ret~tal\ .nct s~ .,., 
rentals.. 
THE WRIGHTS ltEAl ESTAU, 7 Arlantoe Avcnve, Ne 8-
3S70. Sales ycorly renttls $Vmmer rentals. Unusuol 
listing$ 
Rffludn" ·'"lun 
LA IEUE' FORME Sl£NDEit.lliNG SALON, 48 Atlanti~ Ave 
N• 2-1870. Roduc:e w,•h ~"uive exe•c:~ae 10 restore yovt 
youthful iigvr•. f rst 119-.J mei"'J free. 
Rl'··tauNJ.uh 
ADAMS HOUSf, INC-. l.t7 Front S·reet, N,. 2· 525. Un· 
exc:el!cd v•ew of I he ho)rbot Fomov' for 'oafood. liq.,.or 
a~uved, 
ANCHORAGE RESTAURANT & COFFEE SHO,, front St on 
h.tbor. ~ •: 59 SN· ds.- baked l""~ed lobs'"' 
ovr ~,.hy. ·~~ p>tl, c.O.«. 101 
ATLANTIC RESTAURANT, AOA Atlonlic. Ave'l'lu.e, Nt 2· 
1210 Golden-fried w"food eh,n:ool·btO!Ied 3leoka-
broiled IQbs.tors Many ~pe:•-'•11 ftorra 09<. 
IID£.A-WU I.C6 \'lt»h ~ Str~•. Noo 8-3606. A 
h t"'t"'€ cook.nto~ O.rmea1 bliNd our s.pec. 'I R~•l No! N 
fn.gland hos.p•t•l·oy hf:tt. 
DILl'S RESTAURANT, 14 1 Pl•aunt SIIHI, Ne 2-0673. 
r o~rraous for ""•food. Uqvo• ~rved Opt-1"1 noon ''" mid 
"gtu 
l((lUY"S lUNC:HtoNm£, 108 Washington $·-ce-1. [no 
..oro.). Bro•d•st 1rom ~:.}0 A ,•.\ lut'!Chf'~ - l>ght di'l• 
·er$- sn•c:li 
THE MOlLY WALOO, 12 School S1rc:e1. N• 8 353$. Dun· 
con H·nes, AAA 'upefb food. c:O<:kr4•h En•~rto iromen• 
1"4tOter. arh~l Ct"l -br • @'> cc.•n.• hunt. 
WARWICK RESTAURANT. 1 '4 Plc-as.am St'""'· ~ 2.()633 
f10.0r oe<eokcd ioo• ott •c•~"""blc pric•i- loqoJ01' :S.I!If'te-<1 
.... r·rt·ir·r• ~lotion.~ 
lltAY BURNS & SON, 194 PI~ \a~"~' Street, N• 2-0665. Un 
::~ ... '"~ \ig"' of 11 "'Fl.,.·og .. A ...,.ery-"l "9 OICW"d for yc>uo 
u• 'J ..dol 
~ltOSl'S SHEll STATION, 238 W"'""'1"9ton ~tre-e'', ~ 8· 
• 00. Compl('lt' .our•t'Ou• . .-,r.,-c:e. P>Ck·vp ond delovery. 
W"hing, pol.,hlng. lubroc:.t~hon. Ce,..tral loc~Hion. 
GORMAN'S GUlf STATION. Ole Tow"~ .. (" Squar•. !'o.i" 
8·3•0L Tcre wt11" ng . ..»d ••Uvic:~. taolp pes, ba- e••""l 
ng, 1• lree~e. acxn·~ ~. u~<•tcn. m,.q·oe~, 
SUVEN.S TEXACO SERVICE STATION, 22 A11•n'< Avenu~. 
N• 2-02)6_ 8rtkc s.erv1ce, h.m4H.Ip, wash n(l, wax11'\9. t1re 
rf'poir, polis.hmq. road·s.etviC'e, lube 
f11xi ."'Pnit·t• 
COt.ONW CAl COMPANY, 36 y, oge Stte.••'· Ne 8-3700. 
Pfomp· C:OVft• • \ • ..-rvic:t! 
'/u.\:i. Ho(tllit•!f, RPrnnl.~ 
THE TOY WAGON, 5 PIN,,.,, Srteet, Ne 8·3877. Mo$• 
'-l,. tOY sto on rhe ...,CV'"' Shore 
DAMON TUC·KU"S. 25 At Ia· A,...nue. Nco 8-3.508. COI"'"t-
P .-•c ,tcxl. ol rtiCoOfds. hobbo ·\, toy$ 
fl d(.'(J/11(' , UJ!flll 
MAS. MAAGAR(T A. STONE', HOSTESS, 51 P9ach H gh 
J,nd, ~ 8--460 Wdi.al C01'"''"'9S. ·o •U tw:"wc.ome·• 
l m ·ltt ... & l nrltt ~"l'l'l't'!l 
GRAVES YACHT YAROS, 89 hom S1tee1 & B-r-IKon S.ttf!•t, 
No 2·0160 & 1·0 I '22 lighmlnq,. 11 O's, 210"•. bplorcr~. 
Pt~·r•ts. l'l•rdwfrO, Evonrvde motor\ Sv' ,., Cvp-c:ont•n 
Mt ·e.!l~lern,..•· 
AIEOOIC!K f . HOOO, SAII.MAKEJt. l···• rWbor. Ne 2 
r . .,;. V.c,N 1rom ~ .-lly-NO.,.el"\ eM f,n,~~ ~. 
bnc;.. Ya::~· lor• 4nd rePf"'·· 
MARBLEHEAD MARINE CENTER, ~xt to Bosron Yad'll 
Club. Ne 8 -1 S2·1 Johnso• Outboard mO!Or1 new "nd 
-d baa4 .. • aol'ld tet'l''' 'te S4;ppli.f;; 
MARilEHlAO RENTAl eOAT COMPANY, ~ ft0t11 Strft' 
N 2·2259. '>~~ •nd or pow• r hou•.y. dilly, weekly 
r,tf'> nstru(lor or $i<ippcr of <ie•ired 
MARBlEHEAD TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, Fe-rry lMe 
11f Froru St. ,_.o 2·0259 Y4<hl s .. pplift hatbcr exc;ur 
- boe• f;S ... •"\9 .-QV pMt-n• rf d 
MARilEHEAO YACHT SAlts. INC., Ne 8-5()20_ 8r0o1;e.-~ 
.,. N •nd v~od ooats P I"$W •ttl@:pnot,. or appo nt 
mcnt 
RICHARD PRICE YACHT YARD, fCHI Scfwfll. Nc 8-4020. 
(Oft'lplere <t r ,., yach1 ·n~u•.,"''(e Yoc:hl brok.ero99 
.u•v•y1 s.. C.~,o\-'01 kt '9 rep.D•!'l StOI'of9'1!' 
fl£0 L WOODS. Jl., 76 Wa {11on Str~1. :"-.9 2~Z2 'o'o' 
C~-Hh. ~ogo... ornp•"~· book$, fovl+weo)d f't gHr, Top· 
•id•rs, o\\<lr,,.~ l'la,dwore, noutl(-<11 i1"15trumunt:.. 
.-lntifiU~ 'Jw,,c 
PERCY AlEXAN DB. I 13 fronr StrHI, ~ 2..()()61. llerro 
end dGS.Hfblo enuques P'<ed rignt 
GOLD EJ.GLE ANTIQUES, 97 Elm S·rccl, (r'\0 phoi'\C'), Ao,~tl'l· 
entic; tr'ltiqu•' in tho ~ttmo,ph•re ar\CI cht~rm ol , 17rh 
cenh1ry houk 
GOLDSMITH UPHOLST£RING SHOP, 35 School $uoer, No 
2·10541 W. Furnirure repaired, antique rt~stQ(•tion- evc-
lionftr - eppre ,., - @'Slates bouoght and .old 
HEIIUOOM ANTIQUE • GIFT SHOP, .:6 Athn'li!C A'olf"lhJC!, 
NE 8-381• .Y.,rb&cne,.c~·$ r«ca for fll"le tilw•lry, •mi 
Ql.l'ft, t•'"~ d • e~k1. - •Helill.tbly ptilt.~ 
HlRRAGl ttOUSI. ISS Woshing~ Str"'· H. 1-•868 
Ur'Jl.."W•I •-ct.on rn~bly pnced Olo'"'" qvet You •·~ 
«>td .u., ,,y t..d JO vrs:· vs. 
MADALYN JOYCI..&ROWN, 126 W•.h ngton Stront, (no 
pho~l )tt rw •netong ermque ,,lle"'l$ '" 1ewelfY, ul'oiC!f, 
pa•niii">QS, fvrnnvro. Seasonal hours 10 to"-
LIE HOUSE ANTIQUES, 185 Wa shongton SlrNt, N• 8·41019, 
MARBLEHEAD ANTIQUE EXCHANGE, St~:~ te & Front Sttv•' '· 
N~ 2-0770. A St~cks English-Americon Mt•que-) f1.1r· 
noturc s lver ch•ne obj~ts of art. 
PlVfAR HOUSI, 66 Plea$4nl Srreet, "'e 2 l760 $1)4t(ifliv 
<o Nrly Or .,,,t•l •rl from priva•e coll«:!oQt'lt, ror11ly •"•'-
ab ~ fn• P'l'c .,,. 
PU.ASAHl SlRln AHliOU£ EXC"HANGl. d P .. fu<'lt 
Street. '" 84000. At->··~. old .. od •••• bolt.• l Loqu .. 
cMtoon .• ·~ w• <WI 
I UM..l iOUE SHOP, 32 Stote Slroee1. tno phone-l. Uneque 
sc oooon of rvtftm~ •M an~oo.-es. Som.lh·~ for h"''f 
nfl«< Ope• wVI:' , "9' 
WASHINGTO N SliUT ANTIQUE SHOPS, 132·134 Wo'J\h· 
.ngton sueet, Ne 2-1676 Oe.t~ l w rh conl•denc.. Et.taD-
Iished !938 
-lJIJIUI'''( .'tJmp.~ 
lUIABllH llll SHOP, INC., 35 A• anile Avr""~u~. Nc S.. 
J87a A c· ,tonct•vC! V1op speci.a. l.il'lg or- wQI'n! n·• otfii)Orl 
ed •·rd dQf ,.~· 'PQ'1$ .... ~.t! •oct «~"' n 
( UZAi nH D OWN'S FRIENDLY SHOP • 113 P'-ewnt 
$tfeel, ~ 1·'1 ~ )2 w~·l fM"d Ch dteft N"r eftd 
~~... Off c .. , G,rt Sc.OUI eov~ rtney. 
CANNIFff, on ., . .e A,en-.... Ne 2-023 ... \'1 Men't- ""c-••-
CH£% SIMON£ SHOPS, 33 Atl•ntic Avt""'U4t & I 17 Hum· 
phr•y $t•r111, Ne 2-1285, 8--4057. .VIHbrer-.ced'\ lorge-sT 
aelcKt•ont of f,l'\e womenswea r; e:ual ty childtVo't shop 
loc:olod Clohoo 
DOROlHE ANN CORSET SHOP, 4 Allon~oc: A"~:rtue, Ne 2· 
1299 Fuhton founda1rons by W~rncr, Pollello, 5-ltOilg, 
Gca .. rd. Brtathin-Br•, Formoid, Ci10 o!ll"d Youthlono. 
HOUSIE OF THOM, INC. 183 H"'mphr!!y SttH• "• 2·2265 
lmpo•ter1 of f,,t: ~'" og for l'l'\e-f'l end women Ul"'u.,val 
g:of•s 
8t'(IUI) ,,/wp~ 
BEACH BlUff IEAUTY SALON. 218 Numphrey S,, ... , N• 
2-0512 ~~ .. ~•d", "'")~' I'I'IC>dern beauty ,.~oo. 'PK•••· 
iz,ng •n "'9he~1 fuh•on techn que. • 
JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP, 11 Pleasant $Heel, , No 2·2708. 
Compl9flil bt-outy ~Ct'ollc•. 
t'mul~· ::;h"t'·~ 
ABlY MAY'S, I Atlan1ic Avel"lue, Ne 2-1231 . Hol"'''t'·m•dt 
>ce crea~. c•l"<i•• , '•hed r~uls. 'famous ~or he-r quololy' 
fQ...;nt;JI!'I !-CI'V>CO 
SlOWAWAT SWillS, 1$4 Atla,'"<~ :-c Avef'lue, Ne 2-0303. 
Cleonitaor ..lntll.mwdry-
H. M. lUDWIG, CUANl i:S, 3 AA.f"'-1!' 5qu•••. N. 2-0S.CS. 
Drv<leaorw-.;. t:,.c~ 1~, 11'-'"<HY S-ei'Vice. ,., rts • 'Pk••'"Y 
MAlllEHEAD l AUNDRY, INC., 7 L•nco1n A'olcnve, ,.... 2-
0526. S.r ''"''" dty tl~ning-. Try our ne.v «>•1'1-operet...d 
•oundry OO>t' 11op doet oil. 
MAYFLOWER CUANSUS, INC., 116 Plea'-'lnt Street, Ne 
2--0906. Throo·hOur d1y<leaning service. 
PitON CllANERS, 12-t Pleasa nt SHeel, Ne 2-276() S1m•· 
day tlee,.ing ,.,,.. ,fl 
Uair> 
MARTIN'S DAIRY, SO Elm Srreer. M 2-0398-W F•rfft. 
fresh pte--. O,uy . ir-y in .Y.-4tb!~.t 
DioPf"r -''·n·ir~ 
BABY'S LAUNDRY & DIAPER SERVtCE. &tnao•d $11~, f\. .. 
2~522 0. r · "~ 11 u~ by !-tX North ~e ho$p •ol•-
Q,apare,-.-mttd<fttd doc~per•. 
n,.,- (;oml<~ 
EUZA8£TH 6ROWN1S FRIENDLY SHOP, 113 Plo\l~ant ~ttOCI, 
Nc 2·2352. Y1rd goods, Simplicity panerns, ""'wif\O mo· 
terials, yern. ~~~~ QOOd1, ~$1>CS, gih$ 
FINCH'S, 139 w., ... ,ngton Str~t. (no phooe) 01-d~,, dry 
good$ store Toys, yetn$, rl"fonf1.-, <:holdren·,, won-..n'• 
wea• 'IVIiOI ,, ..... '"'Y 
IJruc 'tHr,·-
EATOH lHl DRUGGIST. 2-'' Hvm*rey S•,eet, Clifton. 
Ne 2-1887 & 2-0096; 3' A• •n•ic A~e. Nt' 2-0eOD & 
2-1• ... ·~ .o:r ..,,.....,. 1f'lJ9 "'~ cf the '-lor'"'' Shcwe 
tm11lo.' ,,.,., 'rrf'ire 
ESSEX lMPLO YMl NT SERVICE, 4'20 Atlantrc; Avet'lve, Ne 
2-0279. Gel yovr job here emotoy someone horo. 
Entt>rluitt ttwnt 
FO'CAS'lE Hot•l lloc.lo,rnere, on hatbod,onl. Nt 2·1100. 
Buffer wppN d,,.,,c: wee11ends. G!owinQ wnko,.. d"nc• 
f.oor. "Old hOnt~de~ oNerior. tiq.)()-1'$ 
MARBLIHIAD MA'lE l A NfS, 14 Sewall Street, Ne 2 0643 





C.IP'b a t fll 
TilE MABBI·EREAD CILUIBER OF COMMERCE 
Marblehead foreoer 
By 1\aY. MAOCIA M. SELMAN 
Tho - of old wao lie- who f<NpC by led IDd ..., 
To .,........ d..ir '-- from '1,.....1 """ ...._, 
Aad, cnrollocl amoos doc bra-. writ biJh iD loist«}'. 
Stood• old lobrblehta4's bcloYecl IDd bonoml -. 
CHOilUS 
Tllco Mublehad f...-1 God blaa doc sood old """'' 
May .... anv w- bcr ooble ....-yl 
She wu fine ia 1\nolutioo. .... 6m in .,., 
ADd from dilboDor wo will keep b.. f ... ! 
Tbc men of old ,.... ~ but docy m iD thoir gn..., 
And 'lis oura. their eoa.s. 1M baule AOW to tialn, 
Wheo our homa aod oltan tremble bcfor< tho glftd of kna•es 
Wbo -~ tho .. ,.,. of councry, home and right. 
Tllco ....,. .,. ot doc - dlot riop iD Frocdom'• ..01 
•tis OUt bstdt, IOIU of mro whose blood wat ahN 
·.,..th t... ba.- iD doc old time! L.c life or desdi hcfaU, 
Wo11 dofend tho lias lo sood old Muhlclwa4! 
(Tt.b b •- II{ .. ...U.. ...- ..J • .., wrlll"' ~-~ T..U y,.. r. SJfl ...,,.. ,......,. .,,.m _, '"' ,.,.._. ;,hi J 
"Marblehead Forever" 
A Suroey of Town Government 
prepared and pvbllshed by 
The l tagut of Women Voters of Marblehead 
The le:.gue of Wom~n Vot<"n iJ 1 n::atioml non·puti$2-o 
org~niz.adon whose purpose is tO promote politic:al tCjponsibilicy 
through ~ctive, informe-d citizen putic:ipuiol) in govunmenc. 
T his booklet h as bee-n prtp:tred h)' the U:ague of Women 
Voters of Mublehead ·.u :a pub He kt\'jce :and h.1s been published 
with the- 6n.1nci:d help of the i\f:arblthe:td Taxp..ayen Associ;~­
tion. 
The M.:arhJehead Lc:aguc i$ indc-bud tO the ''arious Oepat1• 
ment hc.1d$ t~nd Town official.$ {or their inv:~.lu:~blc :mimnct 
in tht prep·lf'nion of this sun·ey~ 
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Streets Tell The Story of the Past 
16th Cfl'llury- Frl~ndly lndiant and Hardy MUI~u 
~hrblthead hntory comtJ aliH u one nrdh .aJoag tht crooked 
urto: tf. Even d~ Ht«t -tig1u tell 1 u:or')-. Sonw JH'«'t names simply 
thow th~ loation:t, u Pood 3.Jld Front nrttu: Kltne .1~ mo::rlr ~crip­
cive and yet fu.vc l ~u: roo_uncic lite, u Lookout CouTt. Stoney 
lltook 1nd 6l~rry R.1»d: « tbc dtni.nu!JOn i:t ~bown, 'l$ Mukec .tnd 
Vtlb~ ttf'C't'U; nuny reoU bimw;c figurlf1 .md cvcau, u '\\-r.uh.ngton 
2.nd ~farmc. bo¢h of whom ''~1t«! here. M:owhud Rc».d. Flu·u, 
a.nd Nanep1Jhffi1c1 f l tCCH aM rm~indcn of the orismal owntrs o( tM 
bnd, chc Naumkc:.s tribe (Alo-onq·~ins} ,...1\oK Sl'(:lt chid ··u 
N~r.cp»htm.tt . 
Tht tint •l'utt $C'ttl.er. Oolj\)(t, tCP\IttJ to h.n·c ),,•cd in a 1-K>phud 
on tbe btach. u rtmfll'!bend by Ool:ibcr's Cove tl('.lf P<t-Jch.'s Point . 
}<Nt)• .and Gurrnwy uru1;s t«a!i the Clu.nnel hblldi from wbich. dw 
firs~ .sctd tn came. 
17th Ctntury - Fit h and Shipt 
AUt-:ton PIKe I"C'm.indt us t~.u ie\ 16} l (uu All.trton, .a ~by· 
Bow« pilgrim. htn ~t up the 6ru tithing piMIUttOft o( rude 10$ butt. 
For abou1 lU run tht-rufttr r'l'ld\ of ~f.uhkhud t1rncd rbtir livil'lg 
(1\V'll the ~-1 . The tod could ~our srmboL !or ~btblthnd •hippe-d 
mo~ cod dun all ocher Ktw En3land town5 put cogcche.r. 
Cr:tdle Skid Llln.t lind Mooringt Rc>Jd !"f'J!~ t our n:nltb l hUcory. 
Tl-..e lint .thip o£ lAY fiu bwlt in tbt eolony wu tM.Iih. i.n },h .rbleheld 
in 16),. It •.a.t dw ''De.sitt'' wbich brought couon, tol»c.;o s.nd the 
6n-t NtgrotJ !rom Engh.nd io a :«orJ 2) d..ap. 
An en o£ prospe-rity .1nd ~xpa!ldir.g hori.ZOl'IJ wu initiated by 
Parson john 8un~rd . He pcrsu~tld t h< 61hermen to k t up their ~·n 
mi:rchant flctt-.t innud of worlong for •·rorcign ow Mrs from EngbnJ , 
&non and ~ltm.'' Otnt. Sdm..11.n, and Broushton nre«.t u e n..a.m.f'd 
(«tOme of dw <ajH.l.itu who m.uk fonue« by d..arins tlill .1nd Yanktc 
~o\.rt'l>-•dneu . .1nd tO by 17$0 liw 1\Jtl.'l.r of ~fubkhud •·as known in 
a.lmoS"t t \'tt)' forttgn port. 
Witc.hes Old :tnd Pir3:tu Bold 
Marl!kbud dJd not ucay.: iu siuu- of the wicc:h. hystcrU. at t h.e 
end ol cbt 17tit cn~tury. Old $.lktn Ro-M~ nonh <.~( utp f<l ill 
., •• , p:obabl)' the- rouu by ... ·tuth Wtlmot R<"dd, .a :\b rh!ebead 6d\. 
m mn's wik .. ,.u t:al:e.n 10 bt> lungt"d on G.allo.,•t HiD iD S.dem on 
September 22, 16?2. 
' 
-------------------------------~ 
fort X.1U, (O!)st.J"Citfed Ln 1'"'•:, r~ tn tlut CIIKC ){t..~.ad 
ncrc.Jcd prot«Ctoa !rom pi.nt« atld lht Fttnc.h. A; k.ut (YO ~tuWt­
hud ~" ••rc t1p~u~d br p1ntct .alld IJtU eM::aroJ to be: wrlcomN 
home a.s thov.1h fl)(:l from t..bt dud. S.it H:1rry runkhnd Wat .M'nt 
co ·~prrintm.d thr baildaas o! :hr {on_. Yw mar ttill !« AJ.Mt 
\w.tr"JSf'' wrll "'"tnord for our local Cladrrelh. thr poor 6.s..~.n'• 
dauJbt.er •·ho b«a:tW W) Fn.t~kl.uuL 
Itch Cen1ury - Heron 1rwl Wldoowt ot '76 
Pt05pn-ity .tnJ tr..& (>Cifttoccd ln Marbkhnd W~hl ..-u broual.t 
the S"Y lif( co an end. ~ Revolutio!U.ry c.bapt« in ou: bit;.ory u 
rtC'II1fd b)' lu,h tu.mr• u Adam& and rranklin and thr chl.nsin' of 
Kaa.& tt.:f'ft" and ''l'hc KtAJ·s Way'' to •·su:c: .. &ad ''Htl!'lllp~" 
nrer-..s mJ't<tt,t:y. 11w Luwr .s tile oWat Jugl•ar .ra U. cwauy. 
~.IJDC'$ of lo.:al hctoa abow.d. fer Mu~ Kat a CIOitnr"te ftJt• 
1'1\fn: undtt Ceuul John Glo•cr wh,c.h cllmJ.lttd itt 1-.troic dctdt by 
tnruponing w.~hlngton In the (an'IOUI (.('()Qins of the PeiJ.werC'~ 
J~Kkn:, Roundy. Musford, ~ koho!100 art just a ltw o! the oc.ht-r 
•:rwu ~ liter :hoeor •llo •aa.: tO dru: YU wiU,cl!i Mtt ).f..a.tWdra,d 
'~~- w1t~ ..0 widow,. a.od too IJtberJ.na cla..:J.m. tO fl:pport. 
l1w M.ubldw.W Fc-~n.~k HW'I'!Jne S.XMty wu org:sruud thm aod ulll 
l~,~ncci.ocu ~1 4 bomcr for old lMdia. 
Di\d.nty>~ ci;iuru wbofe n11ntt alto grau -tttt:• ·~ "Kin'" 
lloopc:r. culy p.\Ja:u.htop.•t .Dod Torr ~-Wt; GM.Dd 
Lee, whose nun~ tti.U m.U .EJW~ Cury-. •pt of tht Dltlat•· 
bon of lodtptfldta;;c .1nd luc.r J0'cri'Ot o( ~laru.;:h...,.ut a.od ••~•· 
prUM:kot o( cbt Unit«£ Stua. •.nd jotcph St()Cy wbo became A.uociatc 
Ju•t.cc cf the U. S. Surrtmc: ('qu,rt. Ctffll Htwl RO.lls Samyfl 
Gl'ftft. oor of to \b .. ob!tbr.td boJ• aa 1M c:TW oi .. Old ~ .. 
llu.f\Oi the W1r o( 1112. who Ol'ICC took tlw frip;c'• Jwim .a.ed «ft~l! 
hC't ir.to ~h.rblchcld H.ubor Jnd .o aaud bc:r f rom cwo Briti.mcn. 
ltlh Cc:AtYty - s-~~~ hc.todn ~ftd br~ Yuhfj 
T'.IW:tl :a~ 60 ttrnu or b\u!dinp co incbate the next en Ut the 
h1•tory of Mublchc.1d •hen the ~ indunry r\"pbccd 6.rhitag "' tht 
*'-"" of inromt. "fhc. 611\ins i.ndultty. dpn,s b«•u.tt o£ the War 
oli&U. wu 4:-.illr da.:IOJ'fd oa. dac CraM &uU: b,. dw tt«m of IU4 
.a •bch. '' \fuWclx~ ..... .a.od bop WU't b:.. Y".t~ dw iocl:utnaJ 
tcYol11tioa JO ot '0 shot ( woria JppotJrcd' t:e:ar dw pcwmt ~(ubf~ 
huJ lt.Jtlrwd St~t.on b\lt no~ Of'..e ot thl!,c rcnui1u today. :a.hhou3h 
the &todaud f&et«J' ()n CM"n strert b still bC'tnc \IM'd. Jn I 111 
an4 1111 n.·o p.at fim dnuoycd U. wooodta. buJcbaet .uad the d.t.. 
COr.UJ,Jcd tDaAt.o!atnuca •au e!wwlwn ntbc:r t!u.. ""'"~ to~ 
• 
\Ve also find bdtotic namu on the ~eck wbe~ 'wnm~r ,.~itors 
w.td to JMtch t~t$ in Ovil 'I'll! d.ay1., Nubu.t 1tn:et r«:J\4 clx two 
tc'nt c-a:nps which •·ere eall«l N~mw and Lo•·tll dtu tbe towN £10m 
which tbe pc!Op)c wnt. 
A!tt'T the Cl'o'il Wu d:.e Nec:k btc;u':l< a pleuurc ~JOn :md interest 
pn- in f:JChti.ng. "The ~rt of 1\inp." tmhwi.um for th.it tport 
C\llmil:uted it~ tM bui.ldin&: o( tht I.utcm Yacht Club in 1870 .uxl tbc 
Corinthiao Yadu C!t~b II yetn. la;tt. Toda.y. boat JJili.ns iJ $0 much 
1 pl-rt of the JUmtOtr J.cth·itirs o! dx •to••n that Mubkhud U known 
u tbe ''Yachtins <Aptul of the Worl.d.'' 
201b C~tury - ~di-tn .1nd Suburb.Jnilf'S 
RtturrUng !0 tbt old town ._,C' pa•S ~{m~Q:ul Puk which C"On'l · 
menlON.tb d.e ~hrblcbtld men ~t in all wu-r includin,g 'l\.7o:!d 
W1:- fl. During d~ hmr, the crui~r ''Mublcheo~d" distinsuj~ 
hendi ~nH J. oum<ri.::slly lupcrior j:1panone tl«t in tbc lxntlc o£ 
dx jn1 Su. 
lbc t•·~mic!b ~enturr hu seeo :a npid txpanrion of tbc- cown. 
In Clilton. whic:, h.ld b«n <>n¢ big .as:rkultunl 111't:., summer hom« 
~pn ;o appear 1r»0ng: the fums ~!ctr lll6j. Thtn the ooct summer 
rctidrtn~ d«:idrtd tO tt:ru.iR all yn.t. Tbt popubtlon whicb ~ctwlly 
dec:~ from lifO to UlO hu ~bkd sib«, .and we CJ.A W :ht 
narnea o( the dcvtlopcn who encour.ag¢4 thi& g:rowtb. W11liam J. 
Goldth'>'·llj tc developed Oe'·«eux. J.nd lknjamin Ware, Clifron. jo~eph 
~ftrtUt IJ..id out n.recq t uch u Bubier P.O<ld ••hich he. n.:m".ed a(tu t!!c 
«..'ly owocn oi dw l~d. The tQ'Il'n it stlll grow~.l!.S r.1pidly .and, if 
•·c ••ttt "0 CU'!')' on tha n1~ policy, otw U~h •·ill ((JOt~~ to 
u.nrolJ the la.soituti.r.l!' hurory of Mublehero. 
For ti)()IH who .,·ouJd like to ielrl) rnort about the hist&t)' o( tJ~j~ 
cown tbc: £ollowing- boolu .arc available:! :u Abbot Ubruy. 
ROAD$., SAMU£L ),._, TIN HiJI«] •d Tr.s.rl,Jk>ru of M.rbl.-bt-.~~J, 
N. A.lkn LndMY 1M Comp.any, ~btbl~d, 1S97. 
RoetNSON, jos:EPH S.. TJN S!or)' of M•rblt~J. publiWtd b)' tht 
:~utbor. I9l6. 
Marblehead Today 
Physic~ J Ch~ruter 
Tod.ay ,\btbkbe.d ;., .a eombiftuion f\lbutl».n, midrmti:~land mo:t 
co..-a 'll"ith 1 smaU amount o f nu~uhc:uri.ftg. Tht town, which is 
about 17 mllu from B<»:on, h.u J. laDd area o£ -4.-40 "'l· mild :and is 
bordt.t'C'd by Sw-ampscou on the touth, &.lem OD tllc ~uth••ut and 
tbc Atlmtic Oct:an on the west, corth and e-.ut. Two small idands. 
s 
Btowa't fiCU h..ch't ,_,_t 1...,. Gcny i=l l uk H.lltl«, .,.. iaocluded 
loA tJw tGWft jft.l. 'fhc ioo.:tl WtT.aifa it; hil1y. N"lftJ f,.._ W'.l )e-Tc} C.0 
about 10 fwc , .trtd t.N toilt an ~tly rouah anJ ttoay. Aft.· 
11.-.ul pr.-c.pitUIQn iJ ... uo i.n<hts ..... il .. the mun ttn'ptntw"t' i:n 












~hrbkhrad'$ p~t porulatioon u I J,,os. 
-.·luch Jl an bt 1«11. by clw 1Jblt, n rtprt· 
.mtJIJY"C o! th.t uptd JI'O'Wth of tu\Nrl»n 
:and ttwbl.::: :uut .~i.nce WoriJ Wu 1(. 
Ia Iff I, ol dw f H fornl"'~ ~ .. Mu\khttd, •o.t~ 
•m Cuudun c .-t f I'"C'QoOhl 10 ""'t'C lmh f -t EftJ!uh t ~ Srotdt. 
-4. )tr. C..~·l nndt. 
"l'hotn ._,.. f04:- cl•clllnat in ~Urbkhud of -w~h a-.c 1200 ha•c 
h«n built tiMe 19-4,. 
*"""" Mubkbn.d tf.ubor OIW ol tlw mou 
._>...,~ • Co.an. it ;a lndin8 yuchun~ center o f ~he 
Un1wd ~attS il not the W<N'Id. Tht town ~ P'<lumqU< lu<bon ,,.., tht Athnric , ,::;::-;= - O'to'ftJ t .,.o pub.Jit hndmJf, on .. at dw IO<M 
~ ~ ....:..;:_ ~ Commt!!"CUI ~m1 ud thrt oclwr :u Smc 
->- _ ......_. ..: S!rttt. Adj~cnt to chc SUit ttrwt l.anding 
'- - - if ~ht m.ently Kqu.•m:t Bolton Yacht Cl~o~b 
p~rt)' '~~'.,_,h the Stkctmt':l u-c piut~~.iAK. lO dct·clop. 
Al~r" tlwn- ,.. no nujor cndlu.:nn • waa. H -..u m.m.v· 
fan1oloNI.J 'l"''lmiil ftl\;oaoy .abouc Jot por-k tfll•.rd .. dw ,....,.u.hC1'8« 
cl bo.au. au,... c-nOM"J. aJ ~pcndtr ill'lt\llttW'fttJ. 1"htN an (OIIU 
1hoppa1 .1ru•. u1d dw t.hR't' k:d..s ~~ dM" CooptrJh'"t'• ..-fbc:b F""' 
(rom $100,000 c.o JUOO.OOO i.ft four )em .a.nd p.t.)"t Ort' of c.ht" 
bist.u u'IUffn tatt'1 u1 tht nate t.bc SJ..-v.c, lh>'llr. , and the SatiOfUI 
GuM e,..n.Jr., dw only b.le.k m dw country n..mcd .alcn _, fi•htn~ b;t,t~k 
-clw wfll·known GuM Blnll olf N'ewlovl"ldl~nd. 
TM ux ute •• SU.OO per $1,000 valuu.on wnk oo 11dditiooAl 
C0\11\t)' or 1d 'IOOI. di~tmt lny. The coul ••~•t«< "'h.IUiOft of tht 
tOW'ft n S)S,,S0,000 0t l.booC S222$ pe-r capn.a and lhc«' i1 liJOUt 
SJ,OOO.OOO of P'!bl.c proptny. 
Communify Uft' 
)btbkftud h.u OftC fttWJPIPft", Tbt- MnNi«J \lt~.,..tn pub-
b.'vd tl'flrlJ) • !kt' 1111. SIAm .lllld Lyoa ....,.,.pen cuT•" ).Urbk. 
hnd C'Olumat lady •lalc: r.!.o tt.aUOtU YE.SX .. s....ctn wtd q YN 
' 
in LyM IY.oaclc.m 001 tlf'lto'.J N-gUI.ulr. Tlwn a one n'lOYit lhnt~:'. 
Throughou1 the ycoa! tht: Marbl~d. Am A.s~«iU!On boldl It~ ut 
cxhibiu at the Kin& Hooper .\.ftnsioo. 
Chut.:bc-.1 m ~htbl¢bt..d an .b foUowt: 0tRMm'uJ 
Oifton luchtnnChun:h UO Humrht'-eySttf'tt 1941 
Fint u~ptin Cburt:h I~I(".UI:H Szrt'tt UJO 
Ftrn Ch11r~h o( ChriH in M~rbld~e~d Wa~hingcon Smet tillS 
{Cong~gJCion.al) .. ''Old Nor.h'' 
Fint Onm:h of Chnnian Scimcc £1m Sum l'lf 
Our Lady Sur of tht- 5c<' (Catholic) SS Arb.n11c -"-"<"ftut IU' 
St. Midui!l', Epi:,C<>pJI Church Swnmer Saeet 
St. Stcpi'ltn'1 .\lethod:iH Church Summcet $;t'ftr 
Th: UM--'tiae Ch1.1tdt of ~l.ublfhc.~ .\fugfotd S:~ 
\\'yma_n ~kmorul Chur.::bo( S1. Andrwe"'·l..afayc~~C' Street 
Thr.:e Jc:••ith COI\g~pdoru in n~ghboring Swampscott 





Tenp!e £maQu·EI- rrl'ormN lka.rnll Scrft1:. s.... 19H 
i¢mp!co lsrkl - Corut!"olh,'t liP' Humphrt)' $1 1~. S .. ·• 1'46 
Tempi~: Sin3i - cOn$CT\',Ui\•e 140 Ad:uuic Avenue, 5'4', 19$4 
0r$Jni~c)oru in ~.b.rbkh<ld indudc: H lod~n. 6 Ytttnnt' «-
glll..i:ut~u Jnd 1htir Juxiliarit'l, 9 "'riJ;hbo:bood ~mpi"''\-antnt u~ 
c::utions. l(l g-.ud<"n c::lul», 6 yacht du!n (memben onfr), Zi OC"Sinit<l• 
tio~ !lmong the ? church.c, in 10"-'Q. d1c ~hrb.Jehud Po,.·er Squ:adron. 
Tbtu J.rot also 'hot fol&o ... i.ns cine «g-:anl:uti4JI'iJ: Boy Sc:~m. Gitl 
Saxltt. 1\oury Club (m('ltt• "fburtda')' noom), l..ton• Club. Clutnbc:r 
of CQ.mmc:rq, jM10r Ch:amlxor oi Commerce. Hobbs Comrnuoicy 
Club. ,\lubld)C-Ad Hospit~l Aid A s\Otilt"')ft, M.~rbl~liC'.ld Vuiuns 
~t.ll"M' AMOCiati.on, ;\t.lrbkheld WOll"'.<n•s Club, M.arbkhc-J-d Fmuk 
Humane Socic<)'• 'hdlldw·ad Tnr-.ay~n· Atl«iuioon. lA1p of 
Womtn V<»er$ of :\i.J.rb!ehc-Jd, Cvorduuung Col:nciJ . .1nd othtr$. 
Thee- oegJ nizahon' Jre list<\~ '<''ltb th.r ,\hrblehud Cham~: o( Com. 
mtrce Jnd fu:dwr 1Afomution nuy be- obt.tlr.td there. 
Trantporrs tion 
In C:l:fy dJ)"J, th~ ooly public co:nvc:)'.u~c~ to Salem ,., • .., .1 (trry. 
T1w fJtot wa.t ··u"o pcnc~ for 1~ inlubiur.ts of ~hfbkl'lt.ad." In 176$ 
a ~gubr nage ~~et\'iC'~ to Bot:on wa. •unN and ln 1 U9 the rJibo.-d 
c:::..mc to to .. ·n. 
T«by. jNblic tn.:uporudon i.t nt.al to thi ' r<sid«~.ti.-J t()'ll.'n, :u 
about 1.000 <om:nvtc:r~ ucc i: dailr. Frf'qutat buJ ko:TKC U fUppl~ 
by d1C' t.a.~um Mu~achu•u• Street R.ti! ... •ar Gompanr which 1-.u a 
twenly·ti.,•e yc:a: frJnchi$C gnntcd by the Sdcctmen. Bus commuting 
dml(' u 1 f minutc1 to h-ton. JO nunu.td to Lynn, 2nd 20 mjnutn to 
~k::n. Tht ~u>n & M.tinc ta.iltwcJ pr<~.:de$ ~i.x miru ~~h wa.r oo 
7 
wori.U\1 d ... yt, and comMucins t ime co ~t4ft i• 11.bot.at H minutes-
There ut chru nitl'l).ld m1~nt 'Wichu\ 1M town linuu. The: ch-~nv­
o,·rr tO m..Jrrn aircoeu.titl9f'td B...ddlinen d Jbov.C hll£ comrlr.ed. 
Zonfnc 
\tarblchtnl't toni-"J by-hw' ••~ ..dopud iA "21 by v«t of tht 
l'O'fl'a \h~thl'll· 'new F10'·tdc !ot tht fol»-1-ft!' c-lutts ol dasuitta: 
Lam. ted S..e-tc R.ctiJm .. c. SiA,J:.C k~ou. ~ul Rai&Dcc, ~
a!W \IM('Ittl,tC\1 Oi•C:MtJ. roc kni4mc• JNtpOMS c:br (ol.lowin.s: 
fft!ft.muJI\ lio-t to.IC tlJ\IlJtior!.t prt~11l 
l.&m•tni ~1'1~ ktb6nKt- u.ooo ~ fen. 
S.n.s:'• ~c 10 HO tot· f«t 
Gtsacnl kt't'ldcncc ~.®t c.> 7.~0 tq. lett ~d­
"'1 on IYJ"' Gl W'lic dwclli115 
A !.~t coX f01 \b.wc!w.ad wu ~ ~ 1940. Thrtc 
~"' btu .. ..,.J..,cu M dw <odt tift« tJ-41. 
The Town Fathers 
At the 6rtt lo-a n'I«<UIJ "' 144,, '"""" mm '«'trt chotta:t .. Sd«-1 "~,.·· «t hand., 1U ad' &.itt "fot d1111 fOOd ol the w-trrL .. Tocbr'• Bo.vd 
o! Sckccmrn C4f'ua.u olli•c ~bu. wl.o .a~ rl«ttd at 1~ fot orw 
,-.u. ,-"~ly tnteti.~l' arc h.:IJ WcJIW'd.ay ru,~:lu ,n Abhor H.all wbicft 
the public and prm m.ay mend. The ~l.tcrrncft '• 1'QOl'l.'i iJ tM !«auor. 
of Afi.'MWJ :\t. W•llnd'• ••«1d rt"oo-nrd r.aintitiJ., the "S;m-it 
.! "16,'' ..l10 uJkd "Y.u~\« Oroodk." It •u ptnnmd to :he towa 
bf G<Mul J~n H. ~HrC\1• •n 1 UO a.Ccc-r ·~ bad bttn rdubitcd .at 
the Ctntcl'lftld it!. Pli.I!JJclrhi.a i:n 11". Tht p.a~nhn,& may be VlC''9o'td 
Monel&)'' th.I'O~Sh Pri~by•. t A .:\i. \o 1 P.M .. Sanmby 8 A.M. to 
12 noon and Sun4ay during the hlm.t'Mf' M011.th1 a.nd holid.ay.. 1·5 P.M. 
T1x fkwd o( ~lc<tnwn con.d~Ktt dw Jift'lift.al tM.ui:ne.u of thr cown. 
pub!hhet tlw Town fl.~tport, 11n.d 11ppoirm cnhm toom offici.ab:. 
OecauM tht 1o.-n 1u.t •nadc 1\0 rro,·i~ lor sivi.,)g ~he autho~ity 
tO any othu body. tbc Sr~f<'lmtn aho Jet u a Bol.rd. o£ Survey to 
approve phtu .and pi"'filot1 o! r~ ttmu.. AJ a Boud o( Appt.ah, 
diC Selectmen hen rcqunu i01r t:onins •:Jriat~, . 
• 
Appointments by the Selttrmen and some Pertinent Facts 
Flve Abbot Fund Trusttrs strvr "''itbout compc11.ution !or 11 
6,·e: y~.Jr urm with one :~ppolntment nude tach yn.r. In 1876, lkn· 
jl:nin Abbot • .1 ttativc: of .MJtblebeW, dW in Bo«on. uMI k-!' dw 
nam o( $10},000 to the tO"'" to~ uxd for :& bu1lding ''to benetit 
the iolubit.Lnu." $7f,0(l() wu :~pproporiJ:ed to b\ljfd Abbot Hail •·ith 
o!!i.ccs fo~ d't' tOwn d~U'tmfl'liU and n)Oftls foe ' l:bury. Tbt int<rC$t 
from the b.~bntf of $28,000 i1 di,·idtd eo~ch y<at btt•oecn the libnry 
~M Abbot H.JII uptm« - four•.se,·cnth.s to che li:br..a.ry :..nd thm--
MVtndn to Abbot H.a.U. Tbt t twtta s.dminiatt: thU (und tbtwgb 
the town t:'('ll~re-r. The nighzJ)• 10Uing of the tli."lt o'dooC'l: curie.,.· 
on the: Abbot Hlll bell rotnin~ a c~tom sur.ed in l (,17, 
TM Town Acc(>WnfGnt' f Jpp:int~l\t is for 1 pe-riod of tb~ 
rears. He Judiu .1nd appro,·es expcn4iru.m oi tbt '' arious town 
dep.1rt11'..enu, and k«Pf rmk of the buds~t• .tJ)d special uci<!es in the 
WU't'Uio: u.ndcr ,.·hich mont')' ~~ approprUud. 
The fnspccto r of Animals, 1ppoi,rned annu~IJy, makt.s 1 )'t:trly 
insp«tion of ~..ones. c.anlt, t.l-.«p md goau.. All discu«< or q~uaA· 
1i.ntd atWru.ls ft'lw: bC' upotud tO lk sutt. /u Oog Otffctt. bt 
~swtN any lind all tomplaintt pe.rt:~ining ro dogs. 
1M B"llding ltupurot :uxl hit llJ.JiHJnt m ului«i p.rtsonn<l 
1ppoinrtd ~ruully-. A property O"o'Mf must olxai.-, 1 ptnnh before 
b-J.ilc!Jnlj, eniJrging, upairing, !ll<>\·ing or destroying a. build.ins . The 
Bulldiag lnspcttoc .&.Uo iu, durgc of the: nuinren:uu;e :a~ ttpJj:'l of 
11) towa buildings C".liCtpt Kbc.oh. 6.rc u.ttiotu. tht hbnry, And tbe 
Hi$h~·tl)' Oeputmtnt Gange. 
Appoint"' 10 t~ Conttibutor11 Ptnlion SwrtQW indud~t th¢ 
t~o atcoununt, ont t'(JI'I't'mative oof the town <mp»r«s, lrld OM 
othe:t. Ther Stn·e for c.hr(lt Y<JN ~·ith one mf'!nh¢r 2ppointfd tJ.Cb 
ynr. AIJ ptnnotnent tftlploy«>t of the tO'Ntl mutt be- rr.crr.:bct$ ol rhc-
pmAon ry-s.tm1 et:-*blUhcd U, 19M. 
The T QWn CQwnstf is appointed annually lind retti\•es compM· 
nb.;r.a o f UOOO aod t.lpe!'.KS for M, Jc~pl ~\'iCc. He mc.n !url'li.$b 
a wri:te:Q opinion oo 1nr l<tg.J qut>ti.cm $'Uhmitud •o him by aoy 
cown offictr, bootd, or committee. He abo ntend$ all Sdect1n.tn's 
Mft:ti.np ~..-w fb1to·n 11*tio~. 
Two CtltrQdiGlfJ u Abbot Hill and one a.t the Srw1JI b~ould.ing: 
:ue .1ppoin;ed 11\RUllly. Onco CortiG~"' :tt HC>bbt McmoriJJ it ~P· 
poi."l;«<. taeh yt.a!', .tnd u~eivu living qu.ut~n i.'l tht bu.ldi.ng u .. dJ 
u 1 nhry. Two CJ.~t.a.ktn fw Hobbt sl)d Gl!chell PfaygroundJ ar.tJ 
Fort Sew"JU art appol.ntod onJ)· for the 'ummcr month,. 
' 
n. Tocn (ltflltNI ~. 1.-o UM.OUOU 
a.nd " duk • llo oe-.:un -'e-ft m dw Sew .all 
School ·ow.1d~. '""'-•• ~nmau. fwraahrs 
nnm..ate~:, pluu Uld Jcwnpc-. (or .:rwt 
byouu;. fumld~e.t phnt- tll'ld nt~rri.HU f« 
propo.td d:ai.nJge proj«u and new ••ttt1 
m.UIU; prtpJ.rn rbr.) f« tUdiC nsuhtiOM 
which, ~Leer .spprov.d by tho ttlcctn~~tn, ~tC 
tubmiuc:d to the ~t.hudnucm O(p.srunmt 
of PubbC' '»'«1u ftw unctioft. 
1M nui.ftrcn.tAU ,,.._., ~IJo know a ~s dw dr~n CHW, u pan. of 
the C'l1~n«1\nt; dtpannlC'ot. S.X mtn 1nd a formun, ~ the Npu• 
T"Uioll o( dw 1 OW'ft lr~~. pbcc- aod. ma.num a.U tn.Sc t-:~m. 
~alf. INII..&III" .J -.al~ %OOC$. 'Tbcy u,. ddtr:butc tlw To-a. 
.nJ hcunc" c:.o.n~n~-utt -.C'f'(Wt_.. utit: tlw Hisb•.ar l>tpuantftt ia 
plowu:~1 UloCf t&Mi.oJ ttr«U dna, Ptdt. bHIAJ. d...t,-. tbot ~ 
u.&, .,.j bo"boo. 
~"" hnc. VI•\Hrt atrvc withotu.t P<a1 I« OM tnt· 11wit 
du;y if tO NtlA d.aP\ltft oa bow'ld.uw:t at~d ftUUllta.&n..if of ftnca. 
il'lty h.aYt no 1\Hhoruy co "' on sp:c fcru:~. 
NiM mtmbn1 o! the~ Flnoru:e 
® CommrttH an ap~11ttd lor thrte yn.n, thm u <h yur 'T1w mnt~bers of U..is QOOnm\iU« are th. • atch dos:s of tbr t.aspay«'f ffiOIIof'Y• 'T'hty nW.e r~~hON co dw wwn mert.n.s 
00 t.\e budgC't r.I\UO"If o( t.ht Yli'*U 
&pu!.mmtt aad en u.r ocl.u m.a:uc- iaToh&AI dw ''pmd•t~~n oi 
iv.nd. « u.. d...,J o( ... (II propntJ. ~lltOtd 00 tlw 
.a..""t;..;le, "' dw •ur•n1 .an publasbed ..l.lld dUcniNccd by d.t StiKt· 
n~Cn'• Otp.a.nwwrn prU to toWO m«tU:li-
'l"'w pmmt ffte o.,c~rlme-tr:l ....u aubWW by tM Lrpdn\l.h itt 
1129 thou1h tM 6nc fire «ip;lzt h.ad bee-n ptfMnt.«i tO t!w tOWil by 
Robtrt .,Kin,·• Hoop« in In 1. 'Tbc t.nd.it:.on.al n•ulry kt'·«n tbc 
cr~• ol 1h. old h.u'IJtubt U «<fttioued tod..ay by cht .,e-tu~.ll 6rtrnccQ's 
~<liCK.i .. mon• n•mcJ for the otd h~ndtubs, OkonukC'mtnt and Cut)' 
No. $, .. ·hid\ COmJ"C'IC m n'l\me.r* du'Ougho11t N'cw !ngl1.mt. 
rirt l)(opmmnn pmonnd ln.<:lude OM cilid, (0\l.r <~ptlins, 
tw~nty•thret ptivun, a..nd u:n C-All IUC'n. , ''bo , ... all undcor civiJ ~rvice. 
TbC" ch.tti nu..W .. u l.ppoitt.ttnmu. 'Be-m& tht Fortff Wordn h.u bem 
oat o( tbr d~iitlft ol &lw f.:~ Cbd tlbtt Jt)f, whr~a dw ~liOD ol 
a pc-mul'lftlt fitt due( _.., ~ublisbct.i. D'uttn ac~cl~ 'tM.&LQI pmwq; 
to bur• t. 1t. opu. tniOfti!D' pcmort produu"-' fort.cScbn_s 
6tn n t:p« ... "icd t~ ' "'" •.• 
10 
There au t'9.·o 6r~ ,tutioru. t~ ~n.­
(' ;, tul s~n:ion Of); School ~lt«t and the 
't:::. . { . Ftan.klin sU«l Suti.on. A mutu.l l aid 
r . ~\._" agrf'trl'lft'l.t cxUu with the Sw.a.mpKCKt 
\..:.._<::) Fin Dep-u~l'l\ent. Equ.ipmtr.t of the dt· 
panmcnt includes 12S fire box~, and 
6 U hplrl.ftu. i\ poru.bk lnk!Uto: lu$ 
bkn add.rd and there h:~s bcc:o. a rcctnt 
purch.ue o( :an up-:o-d.atc repb cement 
fw Ens1~ No. 1. &eu&, fitt 6s)1:ir~g, 
the dc;tJ.rtmcnt Jpon.SOrs a tire prt\'t:nion 
PrQSUm ~very Ss><i.ng. and reguln in-
Sp«:tjoos and dnl11 in :be .c.hoolt.. 
~d,,p,,<;;;-.,,. cont ribmcs tO ,\hrbkbud's communit)' !Lie e"e:y 
w.·htn it fin1r.ca and p«oJenU 2 two-d.ly c~C'brat5on 
old. Jt $ponvxt a tto.~ nbks P.1radt !or c:hi1dn n «~m· 
pltte with prilcs and f:c;: ice (tc.uu. :\duJu 11~ t l'f'".Hed co t'I''O 
t~.aiftS' o£ mtetUinmttU, mwic, and Utftt dl.ncing in froot o! tbe 
C<-n:rtl Stuion. 
Tit.: Suptrfntt ndtnt of Gypsy ,\.ioth Suppuufon i..s appoloted 
b c.h )YM .and it \muUy tbt tff'l: wa!ldm, who- i1 .an ek<t«< o6ci.t.l. 
&sid" bit rt&;\llar tmplo)'«s, ex;tr.1 s-um:ncr hdp is u.sed to (u.nhcr 
the prtvcotit>n of Ou.:cb £1m di.s<.ue. 
In cocnnu.nd of the h.ubor W.ltC"J ur thr HcHbot Malftt J..od 
his t"''O assi.st~;OU. appoin~rd annu:an,.·. The ha.rbo: matttt reuiv« 
UH a yc<.ar. Ha chr« ~~'nJnt' 2-re members of tbt P<Nlc~ De-pan. 
mt:tt aod ue an..isn~ to the poJ:cc bo.u in the SUlT1mrr :a$ p.tn <4 
their ~egul3r d\lty. T hi_, appoi.ntm.tnt g t\'h r~m J.ddit ional J.uthority 
tO cury Cn.H the dut~ o( :he oak« which iedudor u.M.grung mooria!'· 
rrmo\•1ng d~ngtn :o nJ.'·igatr.oo, and wptn•i.si.n,. tht &x:kbg of l~rs. 
Tbc: office of h.u:bor maJtorr h:a.s aisud ,.nee d~ d.J.yt of d)t' squJ.:e-. 
riUfTJ wbi<h •orrr nqUlft'd r.o luv-c tbnr ~»a,.rftu rt:ncn·C'd bcfO« 
cJoc}:ing ~ thlt they W~ld OOt 0\'ot'th..&os th¢ .m''ttl$, n wo doJJUIO Of 
tbr hoi rOOr muter i.ndu.ck.s OC'l(' h..ll( O'i S..l.tm J hrbor, 111 of ~htblr• 
hc-.1d }arbor .\1\d doog :Dr tou: to S••arn~H ~a to :he th.r« milt 
Limit. 
The- T\XI1n hmnoncc Agint ottd St(llnr ol R~cord i1 :appoitntd 
;annually and KTWt without P<'Y• f 1ror in.&\ltlncor on thr t&Yo·n 
bui&ding:s :lr.d tht.ir t¢ntrnli is :~wa.rdcd by the: ~d«:tm~n 10 the n~c 
iruurua JJencW..: m~ui.ni.o.g oi!kcs i.o M.o~rbkhtad. rnc- poli<-i« 
1((' r:ubruittc:d to tht To••n A.gornt (or hu final 1.pptO\"S). n l<e as:en: 
.1!.-o appr-.tjJCs (bt publi-c buildings from tunor to time :uw! ~d,• ikJ t.ht 
stkcnnm of lnwu.bk ,.atlld. 
ln ;br d:~ys lx(ore the: present nan.dards o! mtas1.1n manr d&sp.utes 
J«* O''et the 1;1!<, of lu.mbe-r :uxl h.idu. Now th< two MC#flltfn 
II 
of biMkf aaJ t~ AttO:nn~u of lt«itr .art -.aa:':y '"-"tiv~ 
but'~ Jrp.~rtfiWI'lh m.av be- n.lkd vpoa fot ~•910ft "'tuc o( ton· 
ttOTefJ". TM \!u~~Uetl ol Le.uhrr ban •pt<l1l q.ui.J!tUIIOIU .a.r4 lt't 
li~ by dw u.nt but nuy noc tt:tn!y ,u npntt. TN. n~ «w 
)fl.r l-Pf"'•ntmmu wilhoot ttm-uncn.t*· 
Ptrfortntl Bo-ord f..,..tnJtiOA of a joob chn.lit.ahon .aDd Wuy 
turvey .;omminf't 'Wlt Ju.thori.l~ .n th.t 1"4 town l'fi(Ciil'lJ· The 
thrcr unr1.id nwmbttt wttt ~ppointed by the •c'rctmcn to pttp;i rC 
n!aty ~1\cduln. fnb ut.nJ: phA•. a:ld 10 dtlc:-miM .1.n1 ochu nuutn 
!unn& dor.:.;t butin~ ort w1.gu ud $Jbn~ o£ IOWA f111plo)m other 
tiuA •cluol t~'rlor«• « t lcctr-d oSlciaJ,, 
11w ,_,.,~rid ~r4inllf« is 'IJ'1lC"''t~ uuuWlr 10 tu~r· 
\'iw sumnwt rc..:~ :, o. Tk wl~t~:tmeD, pArk comm • ..tontn a.nJ rhr· 
~ wmm >Mr! ,...o•ndt' t .... o ionnK"tGh (rom .-ulil o! tklot 
dopu<"""' The Pttlct Otp•rf.Mtnf mlptoy~ ocw ch..ri, 001 upc.ut. t-o 
t~C-.ur.unu, oet .n•rt"tor. t-.mtr·c.htw purolnwn a..J ocw a.nroo.. 
h .adJ.it-. t!wtc .art t .. tivc ~t in~U'I'Ibct...,l .. ,tn. Wltli t!x 
u.rnr n .nu• .u '"Jul.an U(cp-: ~:hJ: thty Ht'Yt only patt•tUnc. All. 
tx(:cp: the r.utron, arr •tJ:Utned !rom d)t civil ttrri..:t l.n. from 
thi, lin, one o( d~om IUC'1\ witls che hi!hnt mark ., Mkct~ whte " 
vaun~y il(:C.t.ltt. In the tum~l". two m~ ~rc c~cn l tom th11 J,Jt to 
rcpbce thr IWO l'fttular cnGttrJ at.Signt-d to htrbot (UU'CJ. U J'loOOe: 
of the t"«"'ltlftU IIStCnnltttn: Gdi«n i:t .av.aihWc. OM o( cbc t pc<UI 
ofli(:tn u Kivcn .& tlir.tcy~clay pto\·i$io:u.1 11ppt)inln\Cnt. AMCM\~ tbc 
jre.:W oSiccn ut h<nriul a111d 5Cbool eunodian• who have llltbority 
oatr ~~ ;htar o-" b..ld.np. 
The ro~a..c ttltion hu ~ louud an tht burrnmt of tM old 
T~a Kwtr (17::") for .. dl OTU .a illil.ftdrcd )'W"L- Tht uuion 
coraat• ot dw f,_t ~;liE.:~. Ut <hx!'i *"· a ccU Woe*. ef fOIU c:c£s 
for rntft. » c:cU (ot •omca. t.ftd .a purd room • i1h b:kC'h !Of' the 
c4.:U1. iht bttu "'·" fom'lletfr t!w cw.n room. AU (OV." u.~ 
.an oow hu.rd U. L)'M. dw loc.a.ttOO oi tlic lntri.;:t ~t of to~~thml 
£,te, County. O\lt~1•l~t the bt.u!ding Jl btnch ,, rn..unw.M\l by the 
~·n (O. an)'ORC who WIJ)tS t.Q t:it a..'l.d u.lk O( tbt old d.a)·t. 
Ellrl)' -n 11ff a t~littypc mxhi.nt w.u po~.JtdJI.Md , chNuah which 
infomu.tion nuy be quic)lly sent to 11nd ncci~c.l (tOin •ln1utt C"Ct)' 
JUrl of 1M C'CNnuoy. 'fwo suuol cus art nuinulncd tl..o one tm· 
!M.tbncc ""d oM rolicc bo.a: • ..U c-.1t.UppN with tWo·• .lf rat.iio- Oir«t 
QOntart 'fl i fh d)f fire dcparti'IW'nt j' ..,..,.,iblt chrouch tht C;amc-wcll 
S>•'cm •·h"h i1 eM poliCe signal irs;t<tQ o{ tJIJ boJn ~ hy tht 
!()(It purulnwn. to "'ablu!l. dlon:- *1tioo Jt tprclAcd hrnh doaritl& 
thtlr chnr ~ 
Be.:Jow thr-rc " ..o police dt;un.mnu ranJ.t r.atrol ~an irt 
pu-Acd • (,., •I dtc t.mioo whe::t aoc: in we. 1\w •TL h«~ i.s 
" 
boutord in :.1 nc:uby guolir.c $11tion. One motorc:yck in we approxi· 
mJtdy KYotn months of ti.c ycu. i.' s::.o«d at Hobbs ~ltmoru1 s:uJs,c 
dunng dw wi.ntt r. 
A s~c~c.u£ul school u.fcty pttt<>l iut 
b«n oper.a:\nr Jboc,;t un )'f'Jn.. .Bors md 
girls (r<nn. the bfth throush tbt cig:hth 
g~ .ar~ tuinc:d. by tbc fdic~ ~bit( :&od 
tl~ ufrty pllf'OI ofScer to :auUt c:hiJdren 
1t .'()me of chc rnor.e dangero~u nrttt 
c:rouir.g• 11::ar thor .chool.s. O:tc:c a y-t-.1r • 
p(ety progr•m U pm rottd in e\·cry· st-bool 
by ).IJ.rbkbud',s ufcty p-.1trol oftict r and ~ 
ttp:~:uni\'~ !rom dw Rcsi:srry of Mo•oc 
\'rh.id~. 
In add&tion to the N"guUr poliet !or<.c, atl n:ciHuy poli« org3.1).· 
int~ o! forty-cijt!\ t nKtl, from aU walks of lik functiocu oo an 
e.ntirtly ,.olutn~ry basis. OperJt in,f; under tM supervision of the polict 
c::bx-(, t:bty h.tvr tbrir o.,..n apuic.. dvce lituWn.1r. tJ.. fou.r Jtt!('..lOU 
(one f rom nch rr«inc-t), and fony p1trahm:n. Tbty auU:t u holl· 
<L.y ce!ebn;iotl,. pJI'.tde$, li.rcmcn'' rr~wtc:s, at~d :~.ssume mf'C)Mibility 
I« :n.llic c:omt91 on Su~ay ft"'Itni.cg1 n oc nur fiv~ cfotutdx"J in 
cown in congested locattotu. All Mw b«n ••om u JP«ial potu::c 
adieus and may be- c:::aJJed in emtrgt:n>Cio. They hnc be-en tr.tintd itl 
tbr usc o£ h~mu and in mndu~ Rtd Crou tim .aid pr«C'durt. 
All :~uxlliar}' police arc utl.iiormed st their own ~pensc. b~:n dK-
town ttte:nd)' ~., iit co help ddr11y the uniform con by :~n :~ppropri~ 
:ion fro:u 1hr Ct'•it Ddc:nst budsrt. 
Thffc Mt four Rcghlttus of Vot.eu - t,.·o Republicans and rv.·o 
lXmocr.at_,- OC'Ic rcginru W .alwo\ft the cown dcrk. 'lnot othc:r thr<c 
mrmbcn art Jp.ro'nted fot :httt ,~ars.. cr.e u(.h )'tu. B)• rtw.aru of s 
door co doot c~tiVUS every j J.nu.u-y, dte regUtutf c.ompilc a JiH of <Ill 
the VO(Cfi in c.o•·n, •·hich U publi.lhtd .lf dx Poll Book. \\7 udtru. 
dcp .. uy ,...~rdtnJ, 4rputy club. :nspec:ors .;.nd tt!len -.•ho •·od: on 
t i«CiOtl cb y1 att lll cho1.:n by th.: rt$lUta:J :~nd tub,eqUoCIHiy lp• 
po.:n:ed by t.he tdr~tmm. 
except for tl-A 6rc aml police ClcpJ.I'tmcnu, tM only :appoinlcd 
oltici.1l to come under Civil Set' ict it the Scaler ol Wtlgllts 4nd 
Mcoum•f, 11M' t<-lltt m1"es )~n,. in~:IOtlt of all s.cal« aod 
gaJOlme pump,. He aiJo I'IU}' chcc;lt dM: •·cight or n'enurc o£ .1ny 
p;a.:kagtd ~oodt, ti:hotr wholes.llt 4.r tcuil. 
St,·cn Tn.utct• of dt: Mer!# A. Afle!l Hotpltal :t.rc appoU'Ittd 
e.~ch y~.1r .&nd l<!tVe wid•.ouc compensation. They o~ppoin; t he 2d 4 
m.i:liuntM, ~t• t~ r():)m clurgu. es~.1bb1h thr p:ay K.ak (or ho.srit~ 
cmploycet :tnd, in g:t~e:rJI. h:~\·c c«nplcle jurUd.c:lion ovtr the l OT:'I· 
owtled bc>Jpic:.ll. Sc-tvict a.nd room ch:~rg« :~rc p2ld co th( cown 
" 
tRll\U'tr &nd ('itU* N Jptl\1 by t~ tnnt«t. The- nuin oprr&tint 
:aod nu.lAWO.Incc budJn 1J voeel .,., to•n tr~Ml.nS c~-try ynr. 
n. UC9 ol tht ll'"~'"" oi the tc'ttr~l h~ndRd ntu:aru butkd in 
\1arbki'Wad Cffl'l«1~ '' the l'lt""J'Of\•bt.bty o f tht- V~rrenf' Greon 
Olflur. tt, " arro-ntt\1 icw .one )t'U :and wrni without .compu~.· 
•. U~Qn. 
-..:C"t\\y vtttrut .,,,. arrfr f« ~t• thtoas:h the Vc-rru .tu' 
Stt .. Ct Oflut who ~· lppGIDtN t'Joth rur by dw .,&c.;ttrAO. 1"Q,r 
IIJ""'' \OYatiJUft •a..:h UM &he~ rN~n RCOmmcndniom to rbt atate, 
who.ct. tlwa m.t\ft IU. O'Wft UIYCIIllflCIOft. '-"1wft lppro'lfd. p.aymco:c; is 
rruJr by dw co-o . ,a. orw lu.!f bnQs "'~ br the tU.~. 
Thr Wlrt '"''''f4tt .ancl OM l>4- ot.a:tt ,bn dw odicc o! the 
lkaahfiAJt ltipf<OIIIf Ul ,o\Wiot HaU P.nni!U tor DtW c-~triu! ~. 
cioN 1ft ••• Jlr,m.. 'Ill. "£ ift IA~t« alto ~uir.;s &n .md 
pcWc• t•.{ll.d t,.,ue• .aM ••'P"u ~tnc wums: ilu:u.ta, rdoc.atcs, 
~U aad ,..._h fir• lluu.:, II'U !'IUuu t•o-•a~· ridlot .n P*' ()e.. 
JNfttnftl.t p.trol '"'" Uor poLe bon. VIA dw h~ Drpu't!lllmt ea.n 
Ulld cnaocls, tl'ltta!lt ~~ rrplln •mnc •• ~bl.c bui.I~•P , Ol"f"'tn cbe 
puW.C •ddf"f'U t)ftn'A fw t~a n'Mitt.l.ftlt, and •\lpt~ quuloor ~hl• 
UIJ (or tj!«Ul (I«UIM' 
1'hrl: Wot. Mf'f'l ' c~,f'IUaffof'l Aftnf IIC't'ft fot Oft¢ rea.: :and 
r'f!«t\ft UO. \brWt~d u Mt lllll\lt.d w1th prin!e (ICimJU!UC's. but 
ftU.IoAU..aa •U ...,.. IAJV-1UW:f huwl (« cown c-:"!tf'loortu. 
Highway Department 
Tftt fttu \OWI'I "purl l1•trd t•O "'IJ." .11 'XfJfd~•· ... bote duty it 
.," tO t<tt: du.c C•t•U'IH dwl thnr •!'ian· of .-()tit on cbc: pubi)C: rotcb. 
llw ~ut'\4')'0f of liiJhWa)t tod..ar i' tf,..tcd b7 the- ,.OCfrs for .a three 
)·ur tttm and 1.1 "'F'O"~bW only to tbtm. Ei.ght«n mtn. in the 
d~• tmtttt po~v~. 1'1\lin~til'l, df;1A and atnd nr«tJ, r.c-movt ltavu and 
~ ... dun c•tch bat11n, and budd .1nd mul'lu..in aidcwalk-. ill uockr 
the •uptt'ti)IOft of the Sur\ftOr. A a.anp ro hoo,a.,e much of tht motor 
equ.lpmt.nt Wit bu•h on Viltase mccr in t9S: al :a eofl of $110,000. 
l"he town bnu thr cor.t of suuu U:· 
Cf~' when build~ng anJ m.airu.ainjng .a 
m~.n thorooghhre to • neighboring cown. 
ln l~tof nw• "Chapter 90'' aid is rt· 
quc1t~ chrou&h ch.c- COt.uny Cornrr.i.s• 
'lc:ntrt from tht MJ1n.du.uctu Oeput· 
m~ru o! J~oblk Workr. For cootU'Utlioc 
un.kr Ouptu ,0, rM Commor:•t-JI:h 
.. p01y1 10% o( th.t tOft, the county 2J% 
and tlw to•n 2' "' Mt.nttn• nte cou under Ch.apcu fO is IL,.Mkd 
equ.aUy •"*'I c.hc Hat4', cowncr Jl'ld to-. a. 
.. 
• 
:-;nr cidt•ulk.t ,_,. authoNN ..... tlx $ci«·UI)f'ft and 'Pfi'C"'Ploit.II06t 
~ u ~~' uc..:tn .a dat w1rr;ut. Ao:wJi:s to tu~, •:uwt~. 
d11t Sdccttlkn ~J)' .u~ Onor-Jul( U:.e CC~t't to dw a~uor rtqUMU'If: 
.a »dnr.al.k. Tno.c UJ.w.tlkt ~ our. :w:CIOfdi.os to dw PfOVJ.m of 
tbc Pla.An:nJ Board t'JCh )t'U ~ 1'10( du:"~ tq dw J~U.On. $...n« 
L9D up to UG,OOO kH been iprnt tach }~t on a JN'OIUM o( 
1idcwdks. 
Water Department 
'flutt 'l"'uno <.:om_m.,••ioft«:rt wp«nM" the 'Watrr DC'f"'nMmt. 
1"hcy .arc d~drd (Ot thtw yrm, one u<:!t yur, 1o0d ll'r\'C • •dlOI.It 
c:om~tioD.. n...,. •i';o.nt .. -.pttint~t uu:w.llr •ho dll'l!(tt 
dt;unmmt pc:"rJOnr.cl o( ;m nwn:tn.Jil« mtn ud t•·o dtr1L 
b tts: \hrWNJJ ;.....1 the MrtlOpOUtan 1>-•uic-t 'C"',tcr Sy.t .. 
...-hoK nu.n • ;prlM onpa•w- u cht Qe;~ ~ JD lrk!wr· 
(OWO Jl'ld dw W'.acbw.wu kacn-oar '" c.Lftton. Btfon th.u 1~. dw 
tOW a wJtrr Clii'W (,.,... ~ulh Oft l.o~ AY«t1\ollt ta ~ wlwft 1 
rr~.n po-..unri"l .aciQ!'\ ""'' &ocntd "1Dt Jb.andor.ed und 6Jwr bedt 
.t« noo-· uw,l .1-J It th.lotan$ rJtiJ!~ by tlu: Au...ilut)' Pol.c:• AJtO<:inion. 
'"'0 anted 'Jl(( unli.J on v.u.a~ ltl'ttt lu'"IC' ' (!OfRbi.Md (JpcKity 
of l ~~ n'ullion &•llotu, 
The Wat" L>cr.artnwnt i' to;lf·n~pporting 111\d r~.ll m:llntctuncr, 
bond and intcf'IC'It J»Trntnh oomr (rof'tl wutt f'C\cnuc. Ttw ~~· 
:ntnt may •1)(nd /ri)n\ 111 fStinllttd retOpu only the an\OI.Inl tO ''Oted 
at the .lnnt.ul Town \ltctin.J. ExtftJ rc~rnut iJ rurncJ o.,tr to tht 
Town Trc.u1.1nr aMwlly to br a~ l.J.&!At.t ,,.. u.s nu. 1A 
]a:n:.a.."}' Iff', su.z:: w-. rrhu"N'd 1:0 the tOWft. 
Electric light Department 
Jlhotr~UututJ cu U!!IW to )lu• ~~~;~~~~~~~:__ WdKld borntt 1n IIU 111d .. :.c. < cnc !ish:ic3 in. tus. ro..hr u.. 
t()Wfl owat u..d GJ"ff"ltf'l an 4'1«· 
me lisht pl:mt located on tht 
lurbot 2t Commu.;i.ll Smtt, and 
a $t.lb•sut'()O. in Chhon. A M<OOd 
sub·n.Jtion has bf.t-1\ ol\"ltJi:J for 
US1 .1od will biC' ('OtuttU<Cttd off 
~ Strl'C'C. B«t11aor tk eo-n 
O'Wo'Ded pUnt is utllb~ co '-'"f!Ptr 
dl Uat DeC'~!. o! rl.t tO' e. tb. ..,.,_ 
n,t..ioom .uT Df(cu.&ry to cnct• 
(.onn .:&tid Mrikt.c "*tnnty 
p;rc:hutd item tl. Lrr.a G'-' .&ad Ek<t:i~ Cocep~y. 
" 
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llute Eltcuie Light Commiuiooc.n strve {or t hrft ye:.rs, one: 
c:ko.ted t-~h )-ut. ,.,d j(fVf:" •nbout rc:mun«atioa. They :appoint the 
:n2onss~ ..-ho ha~ tuptrvit.ioc\ (If ~ 1 cmployeq. 
fl.:n('' »tt by t.hc comnm-.»ll't'n with tho appro,•t~l of the Mus ... 
chuwtu .IJotp.a.rtmtnt of Pub!:~~; Utilities,. eom~:e f.avorsbly .-i~b rholot 
of towns tt't"Viced by pnnte: c.-ompanin. A J in the- \\"'AtU Dtpntment, 
n:venue i$ u.sed to msinuin :.nd opc.r.a1e the: de:putmc:tt .and th~ acen 
it. rumN ove-r tO tbe Town Trca,;u~-tr co bt- applied ig3iz:ut fbe cu: 
rau. lo "" the- ncc~~ ~.m.oun~ed to SZ4,S78.81. 
Su'te: ligba J~ oo. pol" own«! j<>intly br the E!ec:t rie Li,sht 
tkptrtmc,o-nt a.nd the Ne•· Enslmd ·rd~hooe snd Tckgr-Jph Comp;toy. 
The tO'to:n ii bill«~ it c~t {~ dl( t>kc:rricity wed fo~ lt«"Ct li,thtin,s. 
:lfi\Ount-i:1t; tQ .about $22,(11)1> annu311)'. 
Tree Department 
~(ub1e:he~ follo-.·.s the pmt.nt da.y trend in phnti.Qg ''t.ulortJ 
t tc:h." 1~ a:c: )uod»mc 60Yi'('ting: t rtt1 li:nito;l in heigJu. 
' ri:JC: irce W:uJcn, c:kc:ted for J. three )'C\\Ir term. i5 tcJPOCUi.blc: 
for the planting: Jnd ~.re of ill trtd oo dw publK ....-.ap. 
School Department 
"J"M $<boo&. Commimc tJ. com~cd 0: ii\t tk<tcd mtmbc:n ,..ho 
ac-rve for a •u~sc:ffd t<"f'M o.f thr« rnn JOO witbou! comptnnuon. 
'fh~:r dutiC:I are: 
1. Appoitumetn of a Superintendt"n~ of Schools 
l. ~~e:rmtnation of ltdu~ntooal fOii:-y J.nd rtnonnd 
;, SubtniJ•ioo of ' je hool budse:. 
4 PreparJtion of Jn\ :a.nn~U-1 teport wki'b i-' JVJ.ihlMe or. 
r~ue.t n cht T<-.,n O«k'.s ol!ite 
11w commit tee ti«U on-e of 1Y men,bc:n :1$ ch2trman and bold! 
iu mc~:ting$ on ch(' fine T\IIC$d:.y :afur 1M +th of uch mooth. 
Mt-.:ti.n.s~ !te oren co the publ.i-c. h il mj)Of\Abk to the \'QCt:-s of the: 
HWn, e~C:otpt th,u state l.1•' requirt\ 'bat it prtparc !I budget {or tO'W:'I 
mc:ttinJ. which mu.st be uttcd Qll, or the Comn.tOrlWC:.alth will r<quiJ\: 
r-nlfiucion. 
The Supe:runc-nde:nt of Sc.hooh llle lect.s H•athtrt and rnncip.t.b !or 
!in,ll 3p;>I'O\',d O( the School Co~r..mittC:C:; be appto\'($ CQIIf"ff:S :1nd 'dc:Cit 
t~J.t! UJ"'ft tht t«.ommtf'ld.Uioo! of c.c:-..aclw~ SnNPf whlcb ft.1ve I'I'Jet 
by scboolJ, gudf'5 and $ubjcocq. Ht :u:t"nds dl School Comroitt« 
mectings. 
khool pd"'IOU'ld il1 Ma~ i.ndvdts: 
"'-'iPJl• • 
TN<lwn I.U 
Su~ atld .,.,a..l ;~xhcn 1 
, an. cu'IC. ~~ u-.Mts. ~r . ..-IN~ 





Glover School ~ 1 
Cu1todi.1l 
Mediol " • 
The tim Khool ia ;own • ·u dLibliihto.;i •n 1'7<4. Todar Matbk. 
hcaJ mamumt liv~ ~lcmenury ~ehoolt: Cttty on Elm \trHt, ScOty 
oo F.lm ~trttt. CoBin on Tumtr ~cl Roadt on PtO'pt'Cl Hl'ft't aod 
Giov« on \hpk s:l't'C't. A Pltb C":.rmtnurr K~, [\C"l.nh on 81'0011 
ro.~J, "npt..tC"d robe c-ompleted by 1he Jptins ol ' '''· 
Childtta i rom ).b .. rble.od Nt<k ur crJ,flfpol"lcd by bi.l• and are 
d.tnbutcd .a.f!IOOJ cW 1h.'tt ~tOWJ'I .choolt .1nd dw p;uoc-hul 
:M:J.x,l, lJ tea~, UT avatl.a.~. 






Jun.or lhsh 19H 
(Gradtt 7 •nd 8) 
l91} 
' ~; pn.n(iraf'• toOm; : ·~•htn' 
~= ~ hdd U. .. ~,anu. ~ 
- du-~orooma. pr ....a,..t·, ..... t;. tC"u.l:wn' room 
m ~~. a.aemblr "*"-
s ctu<.:oorr .. : tO"ff'' lor -ditliUntnt cu.,,; 
t>L"Xhcn' tOOnl; .;a.cod:Un't olfcc: aud•ton1U'll; 
k.itc~n. 
• d.l.Sto0n"4 prl11c•r-al'• room: •"'tr"'~ io 
s«ond.&,or luUw.ly, 
14 c.h.u.roo,. . : tt•cl\eo'I'OI)f'll; priAtfNI'• roum; 
.uuLtorium; kicchot11. 
8 cb,uooms1 te1c:h..:n' roo•n: kiH":hc:n: rud1ng 
wptor\·i.tc>r'• room. 
II «rlu cluuoonu. pnru:ipal'• olti"-t: ~aft· 
toriurn (ukrnbly~uit'tf'ria): Iucht"' •oom: 
p-:n11as;~u::n; muq,c room; ldw.ary. 
JJ. dusroomt; i>!Pfnntnwltnt't ol!ice; pr.tl-
cipU', oeicc-; s:~d.&.nc-e o!!liu; •l.td•tonwn; 
=iic room, an: f'OOIIII; prrWUkloiM: ihop; 
afct«i.a. 
Kindcts;artens u~ :ru.i.l'lc.a.ief'd i.n t-xh o f cbt tlttnrnwy t<hoQb. 
Gnde $C.hool Cll.rricl.l)um oonr' readrng, a:i~hmetic, pmmansb::p, 
JOCiJI nudie.1 (iru;ludi.ng history and scoguphy), and s.::i~nc~. -1\rt, 
mu.ic-, and ph,-.icJl f<luc.a;ioo u~ und« dx noptt'\·l»on of spte:Ul 
le.~Chtrt who d.ivide tiu:ir t ime among d~ ti.,•e 1ehoob. The huhh 
ptooram 1ncluclet. bendd cb: cltscus.1ion of JOOd huh h pm:ci~. 
cl('nal eumintlions and l1.1diomot1er l(:l:t. 
Hish School pros:~m$ art lhrce: rol!tge 
pnpJ.r.atoty. eommcrcia.l :uinitlg £or clw 
b."'Ui.fien • ·orld, and tht gtneral «J~~,~ne fQ( 
aU ochtrJ. Of cbt 101 gnd.utC' in t9S6. 
·U went co four•)'eOJf colk~«. J tO junior 
ool!egtt, i into nur·cs tuinins. 19 co l?C~ 
ciJl i nnit~o~te1 .Jnd p:-epar:uory Jcbooh. 
J into 1bt arme-d suvicu. U iruo em· 
plormtnl, Jnd > were m3rrif.d. 
PJ:tt tU· T ueh« ;\uad.nion.s :u'C' :aeci,·e 
io a!l the- ~.;-hoc)JJ and ru,,.e pro,i<k<l 1he 
Khoots wuh mov1e proj«tor$, rtc<lrd plll)•trs. ~nd. i~ sqme cat('), 
.add-icioru.l ,Uu.al lid «luipmcnt. 
Extn.·curricubr :acti..-,ries i.ndude orcl~H.I in the gr•dc ,~.chooh 
.and the Juruor tnd Stnior High Schooh, ll'ld dnm.atiet, sl« d ub. 
nn.·t.p.tpc~. )'-ta~k. HrioooS athl~K 1ums foe- l:.oyJ .abd 'ith, b11• 
~u.l3e clubf;, ~te •• • 
'rhe $U.d.a.nct' illr«tOt a~nuttn tb< g..ai.:bnce prosnm wbich 
indudC$ C~Jnkllin~ and 11\('JliUl ~esTios. E.levcnlb ~;r..ders take ''0Cl· 
tiorut ltJU giv~n by Botton Univt'nity Tettins Stt,•ice. St:1rling in 
Stpwnbct ltS6 J. full.:imt .adjllttmtnt COOftw!!or btt;:an hi~ duti.n 
ht~dlin.g tl)()S.e tJ$S of lurni.og ~nd behJ.,.i«- whidt an t tftrrtd to hin\ 
by the prindp.&U .tnd t h~t guidAnec d irccto:. 
Ma!'b!thud Schoo!s are fin;;.noc~td {a.• .1~ aU Mn»cb~,~~etb Sthools) 
~,. , 
1. Loc1l proreny ;H. :ht ~hoof o~ppott»rttDt't'l: bti...,$ notnl on 
the lo!\llual :u b~IJ. 
2. Sute funds from a. J>cnQtiJI lnoome ux 
b. Mun<hu~tu X~ Fund 
c. S.une se.ncr.al fund (or p.trt o ( ~c.achtr 
obrtcf, school tnMpotUiiion, .tchool c(ln• 
.ttruuion tl'ld sute 'lu.rd :uitioru. 
J.. F«ltt;'ll funds for pJrt of ,chool lun<:hc$ 
lc>.:Jl U-~ p.ay .aboo: Sf% of COI.t ptt pupil. M..arbkbe-1d 1o~nds J 
Jut!c more pt: pupil than tbt Jtue a,·ens~. t~ .tl'nOUnt !w thr bi~h 
s.::hool pupil ~l'l,g. COIUidtr..abl)' mote thtr• d'le l\'tr:.sc. wtu!e tho: 
.tmown fOt' the JUd~ .c.hoot pupi) is somc:.-lut be&aw .1\'tusc. 
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Y-.·o P"'~'~ u'-ooh an *.utd 1ft M.a.~; Tow" Sthool 
<luoup '""' t uoJ l)o,.,..., Sd>OOI <luoop ..... l. 'T1w Sw ol 
tbt Sr~ paroclu.a1 t(hQ.A ~flrol.b pupl.s tMough dw e:!n'- ar.tdt. 
Abbot Public Library 
Abbo1 P\lbloc Libury tlnttd i.n 1818 u one room in Abbot H~ll . 
l'h(' popt.~biJon o{ the town W.tt thtt'l 7471 a!ld. tht \·oluMC't tn tht 
l.bnry t'IUmbtrd !000. Tod.ly. cht l.ibn.'"}· d ' Hplr-. uc bu.ildinp; 
b..Ult in I'H on d'IO comrr of .\h\·u•t.k a.od Plt-uant ureett w1th 
J) room•, ut)U.~o!\'CI Of tUd,., AMJ tne]ud.,ing 1n J.uditbt'JIUI'I •ftCI tn 
t..ucb>'ricu..tl room. 'Ow popa~ .. tioo qf dw ~owe '-Oebr •• U,f<!l ud 
llwre u~ •4,':"U book• tn thor M~rouy. 
Abboc L.br.trr M· • b..o.ud ol •n«'a truntn, two o! whom a« 
Mud ncb ynr i• a lft'm ol th« yn..., aad w-i.o WIT• • ldiout 
SbT· 1"'br llfT«A~h UV.H«. dw ~ o( w 8oud ol Sdtc~. 
" Aft cx_.CIO lnfft\lw-r ~~ nuy TOCt'. 11w tnl.ltfitf fonn pol:te*. 
control :lnd du>cn l.bruy 6n.AI'I«'. ftllkbt pc-nonl'ld, ilDd ttY mpon• 
.. ~ ro eM cown (« dw bl.l.~ aM pwr..ds. 
'l1lot Cf'*{ Libnrun wod:t w-uh the tru:t-tttt tO !~ul.ne ~.i~:y. 
Vndce" hb du•tct n1pti'Yb10I'I i• t~ collect~ of booh, th.t ptnOnMI, 
th(' libnry prog:nm. 11nd 1kc buiJdmg iuelf. 'fhe prC"~n l •Uif t:on· 
MJ.ts o£ t~« uunant hbrlrluu, t••o dtric-.d worktn, twO pjJU .a.t1d 
t••o c-.atodl.\nJ. A• i1l ocher mu.n.icip.t.J dcputmcott, WJift ~Dd job 
cl.luif.utior.t for ~~aut£ .,, ~trolled by tbt l,ertOnn~l Pl.ln adoptfd 
by tht r.own ia IJU. 
kr:x!~ tO ron A\!Oot "'WK Labr-aty come from the- doc tu, ~ 
f:Qm print~ U'\oU fuadt aad J..n a~ri..ltion voccd. .a.Mua:.ty u ""'* 
~· Satan. .. t!w L.bt•rr booi'('( rtpt'aCD' cwc:r t••tW-d. ot 
tl.t ew.m.aud n:~tW'I Tllt ~ :n~ coYft" wth.)l f• 
n-nytSsJ ft'OIII boo&J c.o !loot .. .J.L 
In Abbot Library cf.c CIOI'"ttOft is da•1dtd .&."DDCJ 6•t d.ptnrDtfUt, 
.tad ocb deputmtnt hat in own. room in. dv l.bruy bu Wma; r , , 
Chid!'C'~'t (Jift.·K~ tla~.&h hh sr*). You;h (7th. snda throuah 
HiJh Sd!OOI), Adult, 1\elenn<:t tnd P4'nodic.a t... 
At pt~ltM the~ liN ,,000 resi.ntl'<'J. borrowt.rl, Ahhoo,a.b fin('• 
Cor ovud~,ae bo.Jlu u-e tollt>o:tt'd by tb..., Jib.r,.ary, the lnO>I)t)' muu be 
turned 0\"d' to the Town Trnuartt. Boob. bt or mittruttd, mull 
bt repl.aud in kiAJ by tbt borrower. Xo money P:uw! 
Tbr tnodtrn library must K'tk the borro ... ·rr by mali.na \nO,rn iu 
ta"4'icts &n4 t'CIO*Iftf't. In dw Abbot Libruy, tbt S;ory I ao-u fat 
daa~ the ,-;Jd,ioo•u\L.I.l prqttr~.m. the 4'.t.bi:bluoc . , the Boot aM Key 
al:.b, the Sutftmitf l.nd DJ anJ GtUt Books Couna .. ~ aU part ol 





its b ubor . 
btlchn J nd 
his coric.al 
b:tdq;rouud 
1' lin in.viu• 
cioa ro rtttf4 
:ition of n.111ny 
typo ; l•·im· 
mitlg. bo,uiAg:, hlhil'lg qr sishh«ing during che S\ltnrMr, wbik 
ebtu-c:h«. and nunr pril'U~ orgal'lit.atlOr.IJ are :opo!Uibk (0!" vuiQ\lt 
:.cci'f'icib durins t~ wir..ter mo:~rhs. A Linle tbc:.ue group. a Com· 
mu.nity Otcbcnu and tb.: ~htb!ebeJd Arts J\noci;at ioo are 1 fe•• of 
nuny fU<h org.a.oiutioos. 
Org:~niud su:mntr pbrst'O'Und actimles i.o Mubkbud are UACkr 
the direction of a <:oordirut<n- who O''eJ'S('ts ~he woa·k of Mlli phygto\lOd 
iiUt!UCtot1. The Jrounds a:c: i.O tba.t$C O( thte~C .dep.utmtnU, the 
Jdeo:untn. tbt put t~m.•ootn, J.nd the- pbrsrou.'ld wmmiuiooc". 
all elected offic:ia1s. 
G:.lehcll Pbygrouod on Lllh)'lme )treec ho!d1 tbe Litt-le League 
di.1.m00d, J. .J«<ed pll)'it!S fidd for d'lot older boys, doub!e c.e.ruW 
e»uru, a buke:b.all (1o)u«, 2.n ice skuins Nrfa«. lAd a 'lll'dl <quippt:d 
pbr 'lrtJ. for s.mall children. Hobbt Ph)·ground i.J adj&tC'J'It ro the 
Hobb$ Memoria) Bu:Ldi.ng. a town owned Co~r.munity cent('r, loc:&t«< 
on CL!toa Avm..... .'\ pUylns Sttd and play5rov.t~d ~~~-i~t 'Jrt-
pro,'idN hcte. B«h Gatchdl s~d Hobb~ phygrounds tl'C' under the 
w:IC(tmen•$ deputment. 
Stasi<k l\t.tk U divi<kd 1nto two &ocni.oru. On Atlantic A\•tn~, 
d~e pnk has 1ht wud pbyyot.~ond tqwpmmt, doubk tc.nn» ~u.ru., .aft 
ic:c skatin~ .-u:f.ce, and ~ budWI field. A terni·profcWonsl lnSC'baU 
tt~m, tho 'Heldtrs, lo.olds iu g.-m.('J her.e. Thit 6dd ~otn't:! as the 
practice: am io: the girls field hockey tU-.'1'1$ of the- ]I.U'liot a.nd Stniot 
H:gh .Kboo!~. S«iide P~or~ uunds .u i tr u De.~ Be&< h. s public 
~:1ch on th~ <X:un side of town. Boidt.: Scu~dc Pttk. the tnrk «k• 
p;t.rtment Jupcrvito kVtnl small be;u;;hci t nd park~ :~nd Rcdd's POctd, 
the S«ot of modtl boAt rxing in W ruMm~:t ~ acNlming in 
the ..,,i.-ad. 
Tbe l>ltysround C<-mmis»oncn .uoe responsibiCI only for Reynold'• 
PL.yground, otbcrwite known u Gmn Su:ttt Playground. Swinst 
lftd didd owrloolt. a pbylns 6c:ld w~ the High School foocbo;all 
IUtnJ formdy phycod 1ht.ir 8~· The Unit~ Sp.a.nUh '117 s.r Vc-:eraas 
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'kmoftal StJdJwn bc-l-.4-:.d the Hig. School ww dcd,c.u.d on Aupt 
U. lf·U .ll:ld Uiu *-"tJOIO hu ~ w'r'uld "' cl.w {ootbJU IJ'tft.a, 
1"1vGup. ~benhip, J.d>.du .md dddR:o wr all fOJII'f t.br {xil.-
'-* « tJw '\'"\~CA ..-)..i¢b bouu .a 6nt JYIMIIIIII-1 pool bui.Jt 1.0 IJJl. 
n. "'Y"' ""·nu:r par .. -lu.d a..Jd.rm"t £iliad Jllft ouc..Mdor M..a~ 
H.1rb.. .d .1 ~«tlif~ d.y ca:tp for bor- UICl plJ tw bft. opcor• 
n11111 .,ACe- dw lt,llllmU of l,U. 
Tht kK.al c!upttr of tbt Amttinn. Red Cto.t !u.t tpoA'Ottd J 
n.-dl'l\lAS ~ *~ .alJ tht ~!in for lO run tacJ. ~u, 1po 
PfOum.nelr +fO boyi Jnd sirlt rec-ciu· uuttuccioon 'n. •at« u£~y. 
0( 'Pfto:iJI um:es; to bird w.&tchom i.t t~ M•tblfbe.ad Nfclt Wild· 
l,{c Sm.au.uy pt.llduse.! br t.lw )fa:'bklw.ad !'\«It lft'IP"'Ttn'JC'nt AJIO-
<i.lt.JOI'I .AI'Id ~'cqt~d by tbt ~l.u.uchu.te1:U A\lduboa Society 1n. 17JJ, 
Veterans' Housing 
At .. tPK1JJ tow-n RMCCi-"'S oa ]unt Itt, I'"'· ttw town TOC.cd to 
uk~ Advanu,g~ of the .. Acu of lOI>" which Allow• tht uubli~hmcnt 
o£ a How.in.,J Aud)OC'It)'· ~ bo:.r4 ooo'nh o£ 6'c mtmbtf, ••bo 
wt'Tt foe ' 6H )'I'M tnm. oor e!Kctd u.dl T'''· 
Tht first bouAng projtet ol lZ ajtU'UI'ICtllt it loc md on l.a.roud 
lAd Ha•ket ttretts .1DCI wu :-tidy £« OC:C:V.JWKY M A,. I lf4t. 
n. IC'ClCiad ~'· Lxltcd (II: Srou,PtOa R.oa.J. h.u 27 414*• 
bt,aJJ,.,ap. aod wu tint oxup.td on Aupt t, lfU. Btou,htoa 
Jt(Nd 'U' a.tenaaoJ f« £ pro,Kt and u tO ~ dl eanotJ of 
c.Jr !'i.(.M;""' lkouJ!I:.OO. c..apu= .t joluclw.'t Ga.,.·, Oilllt"UUJ 
!u&n1 tcbooacr '"Huuu.b. .. wkb ,,. d• 6nt ai"'IMd •ftlllfl •" tht 
A.Mtt"-1.0 Nary. 
\".unat: o( '"otid '\ra.r fl. tJw ~JA ~c ACIIOO a.nd .. arid 
''•r I, •bo quJldy, rmy .tpply (or !lov.-1i.aJ. Aht.o.Jsb Ww prof'tt· 
1M tt~ t.ulr«. s;c; ptt apa.rtmmc pt:r fr&t 11 ~ 10 tM cown 
c~.uUttr ill ~ of uzn. 
Public Welfare 
Auntance to the '*"">· i• a job o( much lars-rr Kopt th.tn wbtn 
the "Ov«wtn o£ tbt Poor,. duchatgcd Mll of tAt JO''fii'II'W.nt'• ttspon· 
-..bllity ifi thit 6.tld. Public. wtlf:are in Marbl~hrad n larsdr a cowa 
funct1oe .aicltd LO; mou i.nttmeq by dw- ltJte u4 !tdrraJ pnnmc-nu 
•""'- ll.lptt•iud by l~ 
A Wt1!&re Board o£ .five mcmbt:n i• ~lcc~cd ~Joeh )tat. 11lot dWr• 
IIU4 tC'(QTft $1" 10o:i Cx Othtn.. $1J. ,. -'« tllllployus .aft 
~ ci,.iJ stt"'ttt J!'ld do aJJ che C:tie •ork. 
" 
'The loc.1l ptog:t:~m i• divided into four s:oups: a~n.l rdi~f, ~d 
to d~nd.mt children, old ~~~ ~sinstl(;e. and diub$1iry auiJLUct. 
Crippled children do n<H come dirtcd y under public.: wtlfue .th houg:h 
Jrr,an~.llt.J with f«knl ~lfriCi« ut nu.dt lou l!y. Aid co tbc: blmd 
i.s lundlc-d b)' the Smc Dtpal"tn'W'nt of Educ.:ll icm wbkh has I'KCOtl)' 
J.ddOO a DiviJiOn Q( Rclubilitation wi;hin it_, organi:ucion. 
T1l.t wdfut bo.ard, in aXIpentioft with d«t«l and bo.pit..lt, 
nu\e$ provuioc'l ior imtitutional Care in all nct'dy c.:~. Orpbam a.rc 
placN with Rl:ui~·cs wbere PQf'iblt and supp.:~nt'd un;iJ tbc a,gt o( 
Cgtn«n. 1( .a dlild h.u no lf'thti,.et.. .1. hocrw j, (<MoUld tluoug:h tbt 
Divi,iQn of Ch1ld Goudianship jn Bw:on. 
Health and Sanitation 
1-hny ;1nd d ivern: uc- the tt"n-ic:cs ne<eJ.~uy to k«p Marb!ehcad 
J s~fe ph« in whick tO lin. 
Health DepJrtment 
Th~ ~rd of H ealth is GQ:'np.:»ed of thr« mcmbtrJ, o::ac dtt-ted 
c.lc;b yc1r for a 'bt« y~r t ctm. R~:murt.e.r.Jtion is SlOO pu year. 
~ ot6ce U 'o;:utd in AbbQ.:: thll .1nd i.s lt.ltftd by rbt Agent, the 
lit.alth N u:JC' and Ork d td:. 
• Pcn n1u for buriJit, plumb--
ins, Jod thco kcepint o£ 
'il rwi.M . .u wdl u li-ctn~s (o: 
unckru\trs, d.1y nurseries, 
:r.nd tuikr c:...mps uoc: inucd 
b)· tiW Q45«. 
AJ milk i.rJp«tot, ~he A~c:nt llc:~n~ t he: sale of milk in noce_, 
&nd muunnu. the uk of milk by dealers., &noel 1be 09¢-"'lrioc'l o! pu· 
tcuriu~ion p)sr.tl. He abo inuc:s rtgii'tulion pt:m1U for the rJ..Ic: 
o£ o!c:oma.rguiM. 
Otlvr ptr'IOnod o! d'tC' deput.mttlt include six mtn who op.entc: 
the :hr~ rubbilh CIJJI« tion trucks, atld .a camak.er .tt rhe ;own dump 
rho opmtn the ~Udour '~" h.icb kvth the ruhbi.Jb :utd sprc-:td$ dlt 
s:rnd C4''«"· G.ari»se colkc:tion U .a mpooloibility of the boa.rd of 
!lt'J.Ith, :md the: oo:'ltroct for coll«:tio~ ~nd diJJ~I O-ut o { Ma.rbltm,;:ad 
i.1 ~•.udcd to ptiv:~.t( c:omp.lnift. 
A nn.• i.Dcin.eu.;or on Gttot..n 1tr«1. i• e.s.p«:tcd to dec:rntc tht we of 
t he- :own dump, 'lnd will bo u~d for the diJ))Cm.l of rubbilh and 
g-.ub.asc:. 
Coou,Jioul diJU)ft 2ft ~ co d~~r J..nh)t 1!1\iCW: wM UNtt 
rmzUtl (« c!Wdrm. Q) mtun to IC:hool ahtt qw.n.nii.M Sbt ;, 
aho td.ool m.ant (or cht p;..-oehi&J ..-Mol. 11w prt"'"Ut•~ ptOSf'fl8 
u.rrW .-n br tlllf cXplr..mtt~.: iDdudcs a tlpfiq ""m•a.rat'- c~ 
(or Pft-ilthool c!Wd..'"'ta: .and~. cbnc X·nr c11fti.:t hrld ltOtD timor 
lO time' . .uad polio ~~~ioeJ.. 
Mary A. Alley Hospital 
MarblfhuJ iut its o•n hospinl, a modnn, fully tccr.d.itrd 24 bed 
HniCt\lff bW.It in t9H Oft ~tdfff ko:ad. /1. lf'Mt&l. tohon·t.c-rm hot· 
J)iul, it b suffN by tlto'<lve &c:ton on -. Z4 ~lr ttn(t$'MY bnis. 
The otl.ttinal MJpiuJ wu the home oi Mut Muy A. Alley, 1. Khool 
tudwr, wbo lor!: hn pt'OF'('r.y on FnnUin umc co tht toWn lOf .an 
ft'n'"1]:cncy ho,peuJ. It WJ_, inc«pouted in ttU and tcrvnl th< wwl'l 
(or JO ytatl unt~l the nctd. Cot a tnodera butldin~ wu illdiuLed. 
'Thr M.a.rbl~d Hotp; ul Aid AUOC'dtton w.u oq;aaacrd in I,,., 
co ni.M (u.ndt lot the pu:dust oi the cnt1H eqWpmtnt o( the pro-
poted ~ hospital. .A, ,·ol.untt't'l' .JotTY~-CC ••• JtaMtd a!u•r the nrw 
kdcha' ~ .IJ:Id luJ COI:lt~lkd to n:putd itt HJII.Itlt«t Jwlp iD 
INftT of tbr botptal dfpucmeau. 
1\.w ltOa".at-•~. or.c- e-!.tc:tnl o:!. J'f".ll', .a..""'~'"'" cbr ••fT 
Jtrucnw:n~. Tnm <>( cdc~t is cftttt ff::lh wicho\u COftiPfl'lUWft, 
11wrr are 4S ~ o! clqscd. tot•en loffTIC:.nJ tbouc U'."; of Mar-
bldw..J. "'or jJnw.ry I'S7. HSO buiLIIAK' wm con!'l«ttd co ch< 
ayttcm. Con ol eonnt\ICciotl is •h:attd by the cowR ond cbt pf01lCtt)' 
01ttnrr. 
Tht MW.lS'f' i1 no< ttuted Jn.J the Outfall ll lout<r,l bctwftn 
l'inktlr'• bland ;ul.d Ro:.nn.g 8\111 Ledge. In 1900, :a prlutc rnginttr 
Wit e.ng.a~~ to rtukr :a. rwo yur Jtudy of ttdtt anl.i wi.nd' a.Dd th.lt 
loc:.u.ion wu found ac(:<pUbk co the Succ J'Xp.UUI'Ifflt of SJniut~. 
Finance 
The 1\"~ 1 C$t3tt tU, the backbone of tl~ toWn bud~ 
6-''· i.s thc.' putkuln province of dw lloa.rd o( A!$C't• 
sor, who fix Tthc- :.nnual tu rltt to PfO'i& Jn i.ncomc-
wfticient to meet the appl'opriati<K'U vote-d at the 
( \ vutu..ll towl'l Mleftin$. The bwrd h.u tbrt'(' mtmbcn, one- d~ctd c-..1th rur for thr~ )'t-.lh. 
The Tax Collcc1or iquct bells lor and coUec:s. ptt· 
wn •I Pt'Of't~Y ;md re-al e.,; ate uxn, ~c.'t lronugc 
uK"Umena 1nd li.IIO exeat' t.nc;. 
·nw: Town Tr<"~~u!Cr rtc<wc• 'nd m:ord.1: :.ll mon'et p~o.id tO tbt 
COWn o~nd t"tUkH ,Jiibut~ts ...-ith.in the J~utiOnJ \"C)(«f Jt ch< 
to••n :::ctting. Both 1ht tO'fl':l. ttc.'J<uNr #nd the U"' colk<-to: ut 
elcc:cd for tlutt rc:.: tcrnu. 
Mub!dw.ad dot-. not h.l.v.c a Cl'f'HI"-1 purch.ui.rs~ dtputmtf'l.t. Jn<,l 
u t-h d~Jrttne:~t 6o.,,; i1s ov. n ptttchJ•iC~g of c-quipm~t 1:td matc.':ub. 
E.xpcnditln'¢.S of m<lt<' th;m $1'00 m 111t ~open lor compemj,·..: b1ddiJlg. 
Town Meet ing 
''Tow:~ :\kntn' T0!'1i~h1'! Town :\!«un' Tof)ni~ht!.. For ft')()('f 
1l1Jn )00 y~.;.rj , l}lif cry J,u tu l)~ cut Cl'(ty Spring in \ hrbkbcad. 
Tho: town ~ti:tS fo:m o( ~o .. ·erl'l1\.:nt ('< 1:-':-bo:d, 1 164'7 h.u nt""er 
b..o,.-n b;.~ oC tlly change&. In :hat ytu, l a'<j~_. • •••ll ptt'<nttd 10 $,altm 
fot d~e •('l:ins .1p.1:t of M~!blehc:.d. w,,l: c~·:"~~idtr Jbl: ntief. S.11cn, 
JH<!nt<d. Jnd wicb the .~oppto,·~ of cbc Gener.tl C<run the ifthtabit.1nt.t 
o i tbe \{ub1ehc--Jd p!anauon ··m ~nn;td ~ht righ~ .. ~ tK- ) tO'Io l'lt 
(I{ them sdvn. •• 
6y-h•• were agutd upon o.-.e 2t 1 timt J.t ,·arious n~o:eci.np. but 
thr fint kl rcJHUif. tQ tht 'lll'ho!(' tOWO WU \'Otfd upon lA 11tQ, 
These by-bws ~'<'gubtt bujldi ug bon6'"n tn rhe JlJctH, running .1bcnH 
with pJJ'11 of hot co.1l$, «d:le£,1 ri.Jing, tno• ~lid in,g, :~n.d none thro ... ·• 
u\g in the J:tffU. P:artnl.t ..,.tte ltJblt f« viotltw. under "'·~tnty-<IQC', 
and all tints 'fi'Cnl 10 d>e P<XK· The r~n: by-lawt CO\'tt the duti<'l 
o( the •cl«tmen ilt1d oth(r otli~; 1al1 .1nd their dc.'plrtmeno, lin lllt-
rtgUinj,ons by whK.h town m«hn$ is cooducttd. ar.d li.st dw ~:nous. 
nate ~ca wbd1 hne b«n :.dopad br 1hc- to•·n. 
~(ubleho:tad operJ.t<$ \lnd.er 1hc u:~ lim 1ttd tov.·n meeting f<Jml of 
sovnn.Mc-ru. M«tlnp :~ optn U> a.ll f~~ntttd Y0Cc.':"5 of (hf' :~·:~. 
ar~d a quorum of )00 ''0t('n i5 fl('(!HJlt)' ~o conduce 1ht Jnttting. 1nc 
#.nnw.i mttlil'l& bc-g:im on the st<eond MoQdJ.y m ~b:eh and CQn;inucs 
on $UC(:a.i1't D~;~l'ltt u.nt.J aJI bu .. !'!CII i..u btftl UUU.:!f\J .mel 1"<Dtfd 
vpoo.. Sp«UI wwn fiWtCI1t~ .._., bt '.a!lcd br cht wl«cmm Ou.M.c 
thr ft:Jr d imn'Jflf" uc- ».:hoe If rtq\t.a:mi 
Tot w.a ... n:\c, ~-""' by thf. JU<UMt~. if "'"'~ ol ut•'ln 
mk::td by- rtq~~~«t or p<11CI(In. 'l'lw •·.arnnt is dowd .isty d.ars bdorr 
W n1rning • .1nd i• po.tC\1 1t1 trn conspie-uou' plxr. thirty d~y' btforc: 
cbe mtt1an,s h n ~oho tf"lntN in thf Town RtpOft- Any uudc: 
lw.wing chr signnurn o{ trn or nwtif ~Hcrtd 'T<ltcn •·•ll bt .acctp<C'd 
(or t hr .,..:1rnnt for the IUUiUJ.I lt\ttting; out h\uldttd WS;nnurh ur 
n«tsury (M anidn fot tp«..al towo mcc-tings. 
T 0 10 n \1«!rlng Procedure 
1'lat: Modrntot, ao rk.:t.ed towa oENI. p~ -1.1 tO.n raNh.n_., 
1"he TO'Ira c:&t-1k rr.1dt tM ull for tlat ~1-.Q~. Arti<kt 1ft dw •u· 
r;a;:.t a..~ C-'Oitoi.JcMI a. dw <ONa- .- •ltic h t!wr .a~ pnnud uniN " .-
ttq~!~ by .1 t•o-tN.rJt 'tote th.n the-y t'C' :.1l«1 op oclwnn.e. 
1lw l"t'CCOM!omdJ hOnt of dw 
fll'WKc Gommnt« ,.,. p•tR be 
fore YOlC'U dJ,,:u, Qt a~l upon ~n 
utidt. (For d'lcl .-nnualt~n rn«l• 
anJ. I~ ~Ufont lA the 
print.fld RrpOH of 1lw FiJUnl!c 
Commillf't arr dutributtd by tht 
main tMao« (:rt"W o( d~~t trk.:! • 
men', dtputmrm a •ttk tO ttn 
d ... ,. brio:T to- 'A tl'lft1 "f ) foOl· 
.,., t1l.t fiOatiCc- ~""''' 
~- ... or •"-' oi •t.kh 
dc-partMm.: U truy bt J'ffrtUtltd tO 
lftlh ~~~ aht lpOfttOf ol tllot uu.;-!.r d •-uaUy all,o.td 
to~'~' caw Tbc YOttn mn then 1hb.t!c! dv q\llftc,on, follootr· 
ang pn:»<dun dchneJ iA 1hc tOWA by-U.ws. ~uch .u: 
S:.arwf • .d.di'C'n tht \b.knt.or. pn ft.I.:'IW dc-uty. ('(llftfi"f rcmuLt 
t;) t~ qu.Mt>On under clc:b.lte: .and .avoid pcnon.tht1n 
A ,.,.o .. thirdt ''ot~ of tht u~otn\bly is ~Ct$Ur)' on • rnotion "')uch 
rtquart~ .& boftd itn.tr, 
Upon .a two-ch nh YOif ot the: US<mbl ~· . .t \'Oft mty bt tC'C<W\• 
t..1de::t.d on thr unM' tH'n "# dut tbt: ''o:t" .,..as ukrn. or on thor (oJ • 
..,..in$ C'\U.illS i( AOC•~C .... , ,P'«< on tbt t"Y'C'~I t!w Hlot:C' W4t ta1C'"'· 
A t cbc- d • ...:rr-CIO" ol tlv Modtr.ttor. a motion to put dw f'!I'C'YKtUt 
quntioD nuy '- ro.Jdc. to tnmuu:e &W:e. '~'hit moc.oa ' W\Jt. 
Na!U &Ad! ~t.tJC1 • c ..... tlw-d. TO«. 
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Should JCvtn 'I'Ottrs doubt me VOle, ttllcn :l.rt appointed 10 rmkc 
" coun:. Upoc tAt rtqu«t o! .u k.u: Jevtn V<KCU Pft$(t'l.f. d\e voce 
~~JJ bot uktn by -.•ritttn uruigocod bs.llo~. 
1bc cown by·b"'s do not pmc:ibc any tt-tnd;.rd ruJeJ of p.trlil· 
mtnu.ry pro«duu. aod eot:td\Jct .u town ~ttng U l<ft co the di.sc:n~ 
tioo tnd cJ:pt'rieo« oi tbt Modmtor. 
Civil Defense 
~tubkhud'.$ (h·ll dtt~se pt"OS:flll'n is wodtr the dirKdon of the 
Ci,•illk!c:~'lse Dir«tor who :aoq ll• liaison bc:twttn the state and the 
cown. He is 1ppoinud by d~ Se!tctruc:t and ttrve.1' without p.ay. 
fu.nch (or cbc put('~ of tquipmc-:u, nsch .1$ crtl(rgotr:cy gcn<r.at<>n, 
arc !ppropriated annually at Town :\tmins. DurinJ t!mUgcncies tbc 
Civil Odcnie Ofg.lni:uriol1 maintti.ns e!cct nc: po•·tt and radio C01nmu• 
Nucioru bc:tw«a tbr polic~ ~.nod 6ft dtpanmenu:. t:bc M.uy A. Alky 
N ospiul, ~he t:tt ckputmcJlt, ;and cbt Sute Civil Ddtntc htadq~o~mw 
i.n ~tOO. 
Planning Board 
The !unction of M.ubl*ad's Pb.ruti:'lg Board ia limit~ to ben$ 
11.n ~dv~ry o~. It u.nd~ru .. kts nud}es o( to••n prob!t-ms tu.cb :u a 
tr.a.l!i.: tun'ty. ~ooil'lg, lou~ion qf cown building t:ictt; mUu rccom· 
mc-n.cbtio:a: to thr Sdttt:ntn O:t 5~1't'C't hyouU, insulbtion of tidt"Wa)k_,; 
and mecu witA dtp2mn~nt OOd, to discu" .speei.lie problrnu. The 
PI.Lnnbs Bo:rd $potiSOf1: Mid ~mrr.endt J.rtides fOt Town Mcc•lns 
~nd pubhcitn hJ findinp. It is com.poted of Px ck-ct<eJ mc:nbtn 
"''ho $C1'.,.C wid.out pay. 
zs 
Voting and Elections 
(a C41ooitl tiftla 'f"'Co;ft$ fn.~ ..... r.tricc4d co dMLtt. meG)• 
btn - ud "p«i;fic.illy ~ of tht c-,~u.W Owda. «f9 
t.o.d 1>1 the< """''"" ... b< o( .. - prioc.)'lct ...t "o{ """' 
Inn u.d (IQIIl~«n~tiQes. .. Tod..ly ~: lt"tfTOD* U •L.P* to TCM 10 
dut lta.M.h~.te is lunittd oNr by •p~thy. 
To btl .t Vot~r. a Puton Muft lk• 
an Amcri<:an Citi.un, 2 1 yn :rs or mocre ;n •C•• • rtt.idrnt of ).h1u• 
chuwu.s lor .u kut <~nt yn.t, .u!d ol M.1tbklw.ad lot at lu1t •llt 
month,, abJr co re,1.d Engluh, and re,:inucd. 
To Rtt1tftt at a Vottr, 
a c1dW1 mu.n tegincr n the! Town Cluit't o5-ce i.n Abbot l bll 
1:00 A.M •• 12:00 aod 1:00 • S:OO P.M. MO«<4a)• t.hroutb fn6ty, 
ot 1:JO • 9:00 P.M • .at t.M P'IL.ns pb'"" oa tpeei.1l clay• tcbtdutcd 
by the town clerk, 2.DCl annou.n~ i.n the loul ra.pm. 
lt.t-pn.t&t:il:lft il clos.td. bet.:«:~ d~· l1 ad day pnccdiaJ atwl lbe d.•y 
foUp-IAJ 1ht $UW aad ~t.i_&J: pri~ &Ad tActJIOI», and bt• 
ttran tlw 2Cth clay pftleo!ini ~ the d:~y foiJo'llnaJ tlw auv.al wwn _._ 
JtC"fittUtJOD 1t. pen:r~; ~ a YO«T _.... OUt o( toWa. 0t 
du.a.su n.uot br au:~ Pr«mct c!wsp ol sdclr. ut aoto-
JrUtic..Uy take-a cue of by the ;owu c:.o.w. -.,.pnnt-. an ad· 
a.cutffld br 11. ltcptN.n ol \"O(CI. 
In 1111- tMrc- •m- IOJ77 tw~is«rcd YOC:tn, 1-.UO ~Wic.tAJ. 
Jt J Oc-moctJ:s, JOI wu£U.tcd. lo tl.. lfU ptt•ickntial clectioo 
tbm: •m. ,,,at TOUt eu: - 7.JJJ toe dM: ]Upv.bLc.&A c~~tf", 
1,101 lot cht Omlocr-.a:t: c.ud.id.at ... 11 (or dw Prohi.biuon cmdid.atf". 
) (or tht Soc:ialitt-l.abo:- c.J.odKbte, U bb.tW. 
Pollinf Pla«t 
Pr«lnet l - Old Town Howe (PI'OJ'(*d ehi.ng• • Fnnklin 
Sum Fift St.u ioo) 
Prcctnu 2 -Abbot Hill 
Ptt<OO<I l - H.gh School (P~ <~ • S1u of !be S.• 
Scl>ool) 
Pn<inet < - Gio•" School (P,.,- dwlp • Glo<tt School 
...t E•dtt!. Scl>ool) 
J.«al tlection.J tare oon·putiun 
and J~ brld JJl.ruully on tbt third 
Monday in March. Writ~·:n• .and 
sticker' lite permitted, t~nd m~t 
coottiQ chot <otr«t rcglnt«d 
n:.me and :.ddnu of rht candi.:fa:t. 
Ab$rnt~ vottng i:S .,.uo...,M on))' 
ir~ dJte .and rutioo.LI tlcctiior.1. 
An 1l»tntee ,·oa·r rnu~:; .spp)y fQf 
.:~ suu J~ftid:~.vlt (onn ; nd sertd u\ 
hit b.al!oc by el«tiCHl d.&y •f he it 
OU! o( the na:e, or .send in 1 no-
uriud Wllo~ jf he iJ un:~blc co go to tl-.e polh ~uu~ of dinbWty. 
To BH-.omt 31 CarwlidJIC' tor lb(:.al Offiu • .a Cilitfi\ Must 
ob:ai.n nominuion p3ptN from the To.,·n Clerk, S«l.l~ r.isnau.~rt~ 
ol ffSi.ttttc-d ,-occn tqwl tO .. u kc~._lt 1 ~ oi 'bt roul \'Otc iA M.ublc• 
he~d fot t:O'''tmor in tbt ht-t :SWc el~tion. file- norni::ution p1per1 
"'ith the &.ad o£ Reghml"f fot certif.udon 7 days pr«t<ding the 
Zltb d..a.y bc:fore the tO'Io'n dtc c;oa. file $ith the Town Clerk by 5 P.~l. 
on tht 2lth dar bt!(ln' tht cown el«tlOn. A cit.un :my Jlso be a 
,.,•rite·in or nid<"r candjd.ne o" deetioo d-'Y• 
In Ausun of uc:h )'tu. eM Boud of Sdec:tmtn appQtnu fC)Ur 
wardml l.nd fwr derkJ tO ~up:rvi.W' at tht poU~. All quotuioru 
ai\SUlS :11 t-he pc>Jh $bou.Ld be rt!trr«< tO the wardtru. 
Politiul Putin ~nd Rt-gltll~lion 
ln d·.c nut and onional prin\aty tl~tionJ a \ Ottt mw: ckclal"f 
hit put)' c~ce u he enttrs t.he polk To ~anc:el puty en.rOllll".en~ • 
.a. ' 'ottt mu.n .;,d,-he lhe Town Ckrk. 
Voling C.t lend~r 
Town Mcttins 
)0 
Oittec Primuy (JC"kc-c;oo, o( dt!.e-· 
g.u(1 to the ~adona! pu-ty eon· 
''<":uioos. hdd evtry two yeJ.rs) 
Prim.try (fOC' nom&e..uiol'& of .r.ll 
candidJ.tct co be YOtcd on in tht 
No,·em~r dection, elCctpt the 
pmilkrnUI e!c< to:t) 
Ekcnor. o{ Sutc :md N~tioml 
Oi!i<iAlt (every t•o ye-.m) 
Sc<onO ~lond•r in M.a.Kh 
Hish Schoo! Aud1totium 
Thi.rd iu<td.1y in Apl"ll 
Fint TueJd..1y after the 
first Monday iA November 
CorrcspondiftC wtth Ek<t«d Offkl~lf 
Yoo, .u a \"'tlft!l: hrnbtt of th.t ~.11l1ty. ck~t ,-our ~1"1· 
UbTa Ut 9UbZ.c 4~co h u )OIIlf pn~~ ..uiiCI J"'''t d~ co tcU 
chcm. w-h.u you Wlftl dorM, .and how you want dwm 10 YOif. Un.lf'b 
they hur from yov., choty unnot loo.,.... 1!\.u you 1~ •ntf'ret.J •n 
.... ta: they do. TW,. ._,ill ruJ )®r lmrN. a:wl •·iJI app«<iatr bnt(, 
laut.t.al, .. tO dw J'C)tnt" tOn'IITtf'nH 
Addrell th(•ill 1h~ont 
h ,ntn:EXT (»' Tttf U. S. 
( ..J ftll' cn-m) 
nc Pmidtrnt 
1"he 'Chiu ~ 
.:'~!toe. D. C. 
o,...,. Mr. ~tftt: 
Ttu Vtc~:·Pkn•"'·r'--r Of lHJ: U.S. 
( 4 ftll' tnm) 
The \'i'Ce-P~dmt 
Vl'l•ted S1:uu Stnnr 
\\.ubio&ton, D. C. 
Our Mr. Vi<c·Pmidcnt• 
U, $. $ES.t.TO:K 
( ' ynr tnm) 
n.. Hooonbl.. 
• Srtu~ <Miu B\ll•ld.m., 
,.-~.,..D.C. 
Dru SelutOC"; 
t:. $. Rt.PLE~lS"TIITIH. 
'th l.hn"' h~te"C h Con.,t'ft• 
~11 Oru~t l )fU term 
Tilt tiononbtt , , , 
Howe O:ftiett JhUidmJ 
\lta.•lun8toe'l. D. C. ().c.~ r }(r. • • • 
Go ... -u.so.. or M ~)~.t.(HVK "' 
(1 reu tt:-m) 
The Hooonbk •.. 
S:a:r Hc.i:M-
Bc.toa.. ~up;:h .. )f':u 
Ot.u St.r: 
ST..t.TI, SL..:+.t.Tot. 
1nd t..sn O..nnn 
( l: yn: term) 





Hth [sses Di•tnct 











In Marblehead you'll find •• 
"'-mUM.-11' llf .. ml •·•lh~tr-01'1 




ll!!-m"K ho!nn and •Mttlft.ll ,hri"n 
Th.t Ofoi(•Nf p&IOUfttt 'l'"tw '>porn of ··6 
.....,_,,. .,_.,_....._ ..d fW'_.led on.-u I« b.t.tb.i.ag 
~li.QL h~otun~r. tcnlllot 
'\\, llltfltonl ,.,.,, 
P.nv~UC' l'oo61lltdt. 
F.-~ n .. ,.... • ollldtl'l,._ .CtC'C'b 
Qu•ont •ntoqu< obofl" 
l>i~unnnt •Pf'C•IIh~ tho'f"' 
Rt"-Laur•nt'\ nntnf lur ~·I• ld •nd '~' Fnsbn.d 
• C(K~uniC 
lkt'r u" 1.-h<•••nd h111 hnr, 'I'"< oou• To ... ·n l.andu'l.g 
Loblltr flu:t and loh~ltttnto'l'a Jh.:anrics 
Rt-uful ~.._U,.Il!!ltod.uuuh 
Nearby you'll find ... 
\fu}jc dw.tcn onJ llimu~m('nt C\'1\tus 
Uo~ L.tqu~t b•~ll 
Horie ud ~ ttiic.lu 
PuMw: r•lf cour..n 
"- rtch.:uh bn-d••rlr.• 
\luirw }1.,....1111111 
Yachting Capital of the World 
8iMhr1:a~ of the American :\av' 
\olm•orttf' "llwN!Iuh ·• HUtNntJ by i\lnbl~hrd"s, 
,hlfN'U.Is lir<l u->~~rship, tt>mmiJJi(Jn~J 1775. 
* 
\tarhlc:ht-ad Chamber of Commer~e 
l l t Plw.'iotru \treet !'\ext tO Th<a«r 
1cl<tf'booc ~~prone !·!~ 
"!,11'\J uo UIJ<" .'lfll"ut• I'"',.,,, Ull"'"l u.-.wJ~4"'!J S.9 m Jruo u.•u 
"c.~l" "'' 1oood ,..,.4,14 "I "' •HI( ~1..-J! •uonnro•~u ,.,11 JO ).J.-.opJO\ IM,.J 
ump ;~;ow pu•· J.)\UJ') uquf Jt•J.•U·") ll•l•(lfll"" •,uo. ~nounnn• ~.u:""-0..1. "'4' 
JO .(UI,.'W JO ;):WJd·~UI)~.I CI"UIJ .')til ~· 'PlJl..; ~Ill{) Jj(l "Til II 1VI~ l'Ul ( rJO 
"UtrUJ.IJ ,,lUUI't.llll<01 HJ.\O)U" \1110 .... ou ;:!t..ll{"' JIH( 
>tp uo ~·' •pui'Ou)l.)lu•tm-c •11 <•1 flJ'IU"''J"'" ·)luop11nq J•u~)ltJo .-.41 uooq• 
'I)-~!} I WOJJ u•>lll',.v•:IJoJ •10 ~111p 4'JtnJI "'lL II' II I"'JI"U PIO tl() p.l'llfJIUI 
.l;tJl:UI:f!JU "U'~>Ill l<(l \II .)<l(lt>l.ll!IUI~>IIJ 1\J'I '41 .loliiiJ;oJ C>l t(XJ Ul lJin(( """ 
~lJlS IJOl)Ut'fS'r\\ It -1•1kMIIII-'JlluO') tl )lllff") ILUIO' 0,0. lHI 
The 
and 
To".n of :\iARBLEHEAD 
family a warm 
extends 
welcome .. your 
to you 
• • 
Our l~n o\ an old co ... ·n. fa roon so dt't'p onto 
do.- .... 1 uf Atncrica. A blend of oJd and new. Marhlt" 
ht'lld '' on< of the fc<• tC)-.ns who(.b ~till JU'U\•~ • 
riuurt-tquc, toncmtraced cross &«'tioo of ~arlr 'I.Jt-.... · 
lllll•o.d, '1\·idl) r«11llong '" bl:u:ing pouriotism. iu 
mM!Iolfte ~<lOt)', in aracc-fuJ "'3Y of h'''"5- Tt.c opu· 
lcno m ... n.if>la of the- ei~htct-nth<eatury nu.'tth•nt 
(1111'1(.:1 omd the u"td)' homer; o( fi•h('tfl)("l\ 'till )t.-nd, 
w ~r.t ll( remi00i"r1 of M.ublc:hclld"s sple-ndor "'' • 
•r•pnrt. 
EhiH \hipy-ard1. rhe o.mprtSSt• t' :!lwnmcr lln!c of 
J•l<ll<l'•lft' c.r.dt ~hoth anchors in its btsutifv.l barbor, 
o~nd • t('('ftrd riCin of mockrn raon,s yadu .. t~of7 10 
\1Jrhl.,bnJ, rrncnc lf'C$fl'I«S ti ~ YachUil,: UJ)Itt.l 
e>f cht \\ urld. 
"-"ftlod)· beadK-i 00 tbe open Ad .. nl~ f~t surf bathonl(. 
quirt inlt'tl for nill·wiUet i""unmmg ••. hcNun~: of 
ncr) urin) ••• fi,.hins. indudin~ sur(-.:.u.uniC. ~hM~ 
11nd dt'tPoSCa ..• ~olf. tennis an4 otbtr 'IX•H• 
nt"Mh}' tht"<HCh . , hOt!OC and dog u-.ac-1.\ ,.ithln \'•!\)' 
dtltunw . . . .an exhibits and sacred utc' "''''" 
noll\lc'n •hol)l> ,md qu.aint ~o.hol)) f illed witb .illh<IUt't 
nnd curios •.• ~ indio~ Jane' bngh1 ~nh hnll)·h1M.I., 
u"d u-emintc ~ith hi"oric int.-r('S' and culono•l f'httrm 
.•• •II combone co offer you the choo«' of,. ""It t:t>on· 
Jl"unJn! ol both qui« ~1a.ut.ion and acti\'(' rc-Cr<'/lllnl'l 
The \f,.rblorbnd Oambc-r of COMttaotttot b1d' yt~q 
urn ..,.,(h us a •h1k-. eDJ'I)y out co•n. t.ol..(' •""~! "uth 
)OM ho~pp~ mdnolti.es of a ~lublt:hnd v~~nunn th~t 
)OU '"1U loa~ tr'elUUre. 
N o;t <: 01 1 'J~I.aoJ.')\1.'"' qVnmt.JI ,,.m( 
••4••('>11<'4 puo• li.\l!'j>Un~ :uo,u f: I OJ lot .... \cpmlr<; ' 1\"d (t (>t l'1 y M •.(rfloJ 1 
I.J:II'IO.Il£1 H'f\UON u~o S! l!U!PI!roq .)Q.l "!>)!!·"-' ~!Jt'l''l{ J.Otjl 1 ,>Uif "tM<JI ~1rrp 
'\Uf'OiltiJ otop UKIIJ P""''t""N'"J-'.1 m FP rrtml'un .~ •• , ... 11''11 )(lo.ji.JV Ul (ujdup 
.... fi'IIV -~·)1_1 J.IUIIIJilJP 3\(1 JOJ P I'IVW "'~' H''OI. Ut ... »OI.J-"' '"'I'Ol"I.J~.\:1(1 tlqO( 
prJ.ItU') hi OIIIH IJI U't!.O I :'ll£1 01 p.111U3oi;")Jd '""")I '\to.)! I Uf olliJ,)f'U-"XI.If'UJ 
uvJu.'Hu\o 1u J•nuv:llu.-'1) -:~cp lOJ p;qp_\\ 'f"l ·v ~q P·•tt•ntt ~...-•u•un\"-0 
U .... OJ. JO ~~~ IU~lJJ ·oa..~rnb$ UOJ~U!q~to \\,(VII J.()UiJV \II to .. IU' ~hiOI:).l«< 
:\Jl\(1• J 1.1'1>11~ .»~ t.· ~-1.1·\( "1':\IH<U\' 'UI :\Jit)_~oJ l•kotJit>oJ 1JUOJI~huo )'M)W 
""tl u J'.i'-111 "-"P • ;o1puuc1 ;ao-,u:.-.\ u u•u., u-1• 'lL riO 11Hid' l tU 
An Ideal Vacation Spot 
Sic<ul«< on * pt:niu~ul;a uwr.duuc iJ\to du• Atlunt14; 
0cl:'.ln, j~ut 1- mil~ north o ( Bo•wo. th~ Pk.:tu~qu~ 
To~ a of M.;arbllo'b(.';~d offtn chc v••uur a ~~:rc.a1 uric:ty 
of ll<U'\'iric< and ~ct/l(llnll' w1thn' or na.r l('l hnnlcor, 
y ·t<.H r Rill'(, - M .. rblch ...... d ·~ hOfl~ I"'" 14 U\ 
yiiChl du~ -.boch 1pon~ur )'AI.hl ,.. .. ~ twiJ lht\I\Of'h 
Ollt dk- M\aiOI'I, dun.u.ed bt' Ra..:c ""rtL ._ben the 
f~u of the d~o~bs frOID the tobot'oc. of M11nc 10 th•MC 
of florida. and inl;and 10 tJw t.rc•c L.•lo.C'. conur,.-
IU \b.rhkho.d. The- fCICkJ CO.nt e>f ~o.Ji« H'~"' 
P.arl.. ".artuut~ehq dk< l•ahttao.. a11 \l,t.r~ :'\cdr., 
Jond Fon $t-Il. •11 111 the ccuu.oc:~ co the huhot. altoN 
superb free gu.nd«unch fof ' .... Ul& d. rTptta• ...:I 
rat_.. cntt. 
BOiii'G A'D IHII"-G- E~ruoe 1110Mt ...... 
uipol ~odad, af'OU:Ilrd the ba7. Vtwtoo • II hN bradill 
JIC"''IH and saolbolou of all s.zcs for dl.nu. b, lhr hour. 
cbT. « few ~ pnKad.' C.J»hle. proflftolooa. . t .. ,J 
on an- •' .ulabk u Wppen c;w i••nunon.. Boao 
.equipped 'rtla Clld.Jc ...W b.lt nu..- be rnu.S for oH 
"horc f•sll•a& ~u bola fot <k<p-.a futur"lt· ~ort~ 
casnfiJ: ntthu"u'B rn•J ~trf thr ICIII.(>fl\ TtJUrn&r~..nl 
l<- prl~•ln~ ,ulpen 
C'tlX Be<lCh .... bel-<' the bre•l.c-n t(tll Ofl • lltnl ,,.,,Jy 
lotrap. o r qu»C"t·V.UC'r 1o-.1mn'l1~(l U'l a I'~I"Oirtlt"'J 11lltl 
OJ HER SPORl"S - Tb~r<' arc. .-.:'·uai publt'- Jtl>lf 
<Ours« vnthtn a *jul of ltft rllllt!l, an.d pub!•(' 1C'OIIIl 
coun" ~rc- m;untain«< hy 1he 1ov.n. 11H:rc- a rc hte)• 
db for hire. oo ... tmg .ill&")"~. wft.b .. IJ p.ti.Jo 
IIOIUf. . 1'\'/J DOG TR.iC.k.\ l)C\"(Uctt of lh«'f!IO 
.. porn .... . 11 f•nd ..... h.n ten nukl ~uffolk ot) .... n,, one 
of AJnt-nt.a'~o f in.-.~oc r•~t U;ttl..\, a•~J \\'.,.mJ.:Ii••IJ P•rl.., 
tbt" larp:tsl jtreyhouad recC! cour..c lo tbc ~unit}'• 
FOR lHt SMAll. I RY 
s..:hool., \\1ithin tt'n ntiln u ... tot>ll llm~•~mcm ~cllh:n 
f~turiOJr rolkr-coantr~ minia"tre tr.ti•u. m.~tr)'•ftO• 
rounds nnd lhe like. 
I 
MARBLEHEAD 
(J.,bmJ/t "O'Hir. '"'' ;., 11>_. b<~IIIJM~I ruum Qj tht Ln 
.\1..-wlitln, r..-1'1 td irl r ngl.;;w.d. 
I til ttl \H\\10\, 161 \\'••hintt.tOn Su·•-~t. "' "" 
buth '" P6!1: b) C.olonc:l Jeremuth L<:e. 3 prosperous 
m.-nh~tnt it!1d ,lup-o,.,·nn-. h~.~!>t to w .. !ohington, b.fOl)· 
tUC!. and odl-tr noubkl ~host nante-s m"l" ~ found '" 
th.- ftUt'•t boot... h i. con\idcrcd one of the fines< ('lC· 
llltlJ)Jn of Ge-OrJtum archm.occurc tn Amcrin. 11nd i~ 11 
~ ~ric>~bl () mu~-.am of oriJ; inlll colonial futnishulJtS and 
d('("C)rnunn, 111 ,.,.ell 111 of curi~ hrought h}' ltildii"IS 
H'h1.b from. ;dl o~~~ the wotJd. ~ow owned and 
mil • nc;~itu:J by the- Mo~rbl~hHd H i.sc(H"ieal So<:ie-ay. 
Open 9:\0 ro l:lO, ex4;cpr Sund~)·s.. MIIY <b.rouah 
Cktobc-r 
1 Itt "'K-1-\'(i IIOOPI'R -\IA-\'S/0'\. Hoopn Strttt, 
.., •• t rocced tn ""-t'i us (ht tC'Soden« of • -..·c:-sltb) sbip-
o~~ont'r, -o I'I;&Jnt'd bn:~tYk of h•~o kin.tt·likc quaJittn. 
1\(nlo- <he hntnt" of <h<- \lilrblccbtad Arts Associ•tion 
Art nhtbia on dtopl.l) thtou(l:h-out ch.- ~-e:ar. <>Jw-n 
d.uh' f'll'f'tll \tOnJ.ap. ! 111 ., P .\t. 
\T \11<-lt.-ll/"\ OU RU-1. ~I'IU'Ott ~ttttt. huLit 10 
l ... l i ~~ouh 1nareru.l frLm En,e:LI.nd. i.l OI'C" of t~ uWnc 
tpt1Hop.al churdtn tn .\moc-rou. The- old tn~lob ht-LL 
ru•IJt ~o~nulu ('l"•l..cd' •t nr•~ of tho: Otrcbuc~ of lo-
•lrrrrwknon:-, .,_., '""""'~ hy P.~ul R~«c .and ~, mil o 
uw. Tho: S«oetd n:'l.10t offic.qtcJ at '\\ a!obiat101:1 ~ 
•cdol1n.. (lrnt •~d.o)t, 9 to S. 
IHt UOWt Ul (,f\IRil. }OH-\ (,/_O~'tR. II 
C.k>u"'" )u.,._'t. ~ult ao t-61. Glo<oa- •;b Ame:na·~ 
lone anw-r•l of \1.uapn. -.Ito, •ith "'ti .. ,.s*-i&~oa .. 
""C•tacnr e>f '\brhl<ht-.-d ti""rtf'l'lo«<. ~w 'U".a¢uru:. 
._ •nod if;~ - • au~ thor Dd.~••"'· •nd kd dw .f. 
"•~~«" a11ht" 0-.nlco of 1fft\ton (.,lcn('f"l \\.trhkhtM-
"' 111l..o lt'n-icd \t".a<lobitttt<-*·., .aran~ .-ro.... dw Eac 
Rt.,t'l" &hn rhot &ulc of ~...oft~ hb.nd.. ~rn,:; rr trom 
w•....&. 
---Th~t '/'*"'"' lo~rtt ,, \J.,,,,, \1,.,,_ (,,.,,,fMI 111/I<Jifll 
t~l lb .. Lu \l,,.,.root "'PfH"'' .,,,._,,. rJ,,. •'"" 
Jill 011} I ()II -\ llfH \I, M•rlo.t·t ~u.a•l , "'"' ull• 
td T•)"" n llouw !\qUilt\', bu•h '"' 17 J1, .\11\rhlthtild., 
'Cradle of l il'lefl• ', 1t llfHtJIIt...-~ llll'>htt•'• hoht"Uilll.ill. 
THI 010 IIRICo. il Ornt !'ttr«<. "'1--(o~ll~d I'«•U\t 
it WAio buih fro•" cu11bt-h , .. h.•,ll.cd from " v.rt'Ckt<d 
bn~;•ntonc. •hvut I':' ltl. ll•l•nt (Ji ( .AJ"•"" H tmnnd 
~bo wa~ <«'ditt'\1 b)" th" l i•hnnu.:n v.nh b~.:•n~t a ~•ll 
nrd, And hi\ Jro~rid-tl•ughtt'r. Mull P•ttttt'r, wttO ~"' 
a t'cJt-brau:d forturl.t-t\llt'r. 1\bo kno .... ·n llt 'th¢ M•>ll 
Pit(.h«'r" ho\1\t. 
Tilt. 110 \It; 01 l:.l.IHUtJ<.I. <•'-'<10 ·H W•ihma· 
um Stu·~t. l-l~t\' ..... ti bc•tl\ 111 , .. l I ch" dnllnl(u"hcd 
(Jtu:C:ft, tl i11nc:r o f ch( lkd•r•lt•fkl of ltu.I<J'Ittttl~nu·, 
l.uc:.r \'tu• Proeudotrtt "' th~ """' t 'notc,l .;,,.~~~ ~rn~· 
bt'rc:d by tht" ~orJ 'J~rr~m•ndcr • 
Tllf. Ol.D POu·nrK Jl()t \f", \':" <lt'"'n ~un~t. tlutlt 
'" l~'o'i. tht• vmq••-e ~•II ll>rt<lo. t•u_.,"'~ .,.,,.~ u•'<i 
·~ •C'I IIMmUC'IIU<.•C'I 1Wt~h<.1VM dur•n..c: the t·rctKh .anJ 
ledwn \\ ,,,_ ctw Rr~o>t.n.,., ,.,..1 dw \\-u ot I )liZ 
FURl ltN tU.. •t dw elk! ~>I ftv~~r :O,ttwt. .AC the 
hlotM •ntt .. ..._ll: .,,., btl h ft P •Z ,.,.J "".u .UllfM'd 
d ... , •• , ..... ., ..... , ........ h ch.c! "r-"•"h \\ .. ,_ '0. • 
p;ul... tt ~l.,h •• vftrucl""-1 '- o4 •h. h..tbut •...t 
t>n::ud Atl.ant..-: hr)ond. 
AG ....-u J( lllliA(il s If Ill ro..u•• PuL otl 
Onac:- '"en. ll<ft" htpa the nk-hraft"d ,,_ ,_.&ftC:(" 
of a .)l.ubkbad I~D • .b~&Ptcr 11ftd die J'(IUtu:: 
........ ~... ,., .... ,, h ... t..a-&, u ... \h,nr,-. 
Coll«ror tor the Pore of HoMon. t• I"U .. •h•lc: lw-
...., "-"l•lll: al dw old founcam 1-. AJ:~1.•ftt 
Wl'llt•ttlt n * d~ • ..., from the '""', •ell uueh• 
tu .... u"'t1C11L Thut ,. n elM 1'-qt•M•n.~~: ol ,. ,.,.. .... 
.. hoch. ahft' wvn' •w '' tudn. cndnl ••ch -\s:nc-o hc-
((.-•ftl .._., tunldand. 
Picturesqtte Tawtl By The Sea 
Old Ma.rblehe:ad. ~~.~tied in J6Z•). fauhfulh pre~c-r.· 
u m:~tt)· of tb~ biscoc-ic boose-s. "JhOP5 and thu.nh-c" t"lf 
th.: foundin.s l.nh~r-< .• 
R -t \CRI f\ - He-~ v.uhin ca)) )Cfvllon~ do\Utk~ art> 
th~ were<! Ute:~ of hi•tOr) ;a.nd n:..dition c,ks.critwd in 
th•~o foldcr. ;md mao' othen. Wu:adonJ: :.uc-rt• .and 
30.,oUI'IS: I .. Ot'S tl'llll) Jt'<ld you tO bu))' bof.t)IU'd! Of t() 
rocl..y chth .atforchns. .an •ncomp;onhlc ""• of dw: 
h..rlloco .....t ~o~ \tUauc. patt«n.c..l ta .... h•u· s.ub 
.bi..m.mc-nn.,t ;apimoc the- bloc--
' otor c•~• ••ll fu.d • •~.t.lth of ~ic ~~ 
,., ...._(""f) tiCorp.. Aloe~ tb(- ._., \()1,1 U.l bro--w 111 "*ll 
QtiC <J.DCJ ("UOO $.bops.. in CMhe-t- UIHQII(" &nd dl~llnctl\(" 
·~- o.- drop •• 10 ..._... ,.. an nb1l->n bu.a.,: , .. •n 
li·•h «""ICVf) -tiioa. You -.) luft(.lli w dan.: tn 
fe ...... Utul1 aoc..d fut {tab -.food OC" ddiril,.n .... (" .. 
fn~~:bnd cool-i-.,:. 
MnUt" ' onb '-bore. a ~nc hour-~ dn\C' fto~n lbton 
• uh in Bi• k .. .a:»< b.ll ~ brr.o.n; Pc·!"' COikc-nti 
..n tboe f.1.pl.a~&. M ~m ol Sci-. theauon. 
.\ djoinint: i~o Old S~lc:m ••th iu \\'t.dl Hou.~ ..... 
uM mu-M'VtnS.. House of Se-ta Ga.blu. '\\ •thon ('$1ti~· 
dr, .. nJt rs the- r«10•~ f•sbiott ~ of Gl()U(~MtH, 
thl:- an cn..,.,lft ol Rod;pon. nn«< for Monf :t: I . 
ctlt bt:illutiful ~t,.tn .. nd bt-11t~ of C..rt: Attn_ th.-
r .... rh· H ill An ;,nd ~h:.~ok ~trr lt lps..,ich. 1h~ Otilti· 
n.al Iron 'W'crk11 R~ro:-auon :n ~au~w. and many o rhu 
r i"O'' of incc·re;,r 10 tht' .sis,ht~1". 
Ill/ H IR - \\:'irhin 1\o~lf .-n hour'.; JriH', tht' 
~(lflh Share Mu•ic Tht'a.tef, a uniqu.- · -th&"ate r m th\' 
round' on Route 12:8. presttHS 8toad~a) fflYSI(ill 
(ho~ l du11n.g Jul)" :tnd A"l.lg\•Sl. • irh prof~1ionnl <'"~''­
., hC' local mo-• tc theater oHcr5 the hue•t film" no~lul) 
R!-11(.101 \ \I IH"l(f.\ All h1th~ ""eknm~ )01 10 
1h"ir lhunh"' and tcmplc uf 'AUtl>hop. "'ub•n coati,. 
di,canco: o( any part of tQo.lol'l 
1 
le-,._010'410- ·X..X··X·-~---~ 
··1.,,, Spirit or ·if.;'"' 
Th~ :tpfll ot ~o ••, '" ~ttc- H:f'M ,,, Room at 
A bo1 ib I,"._. r;~ ncn.l to~ Arch•bt;W \1 \\ 1lar~ 
of Cl~ld111HI 1 Oluo, It \\<~.• on e\illuut n •l the 
Centt'm.al, Ill Pholaddphia in !Sib, and wat nftrt• 
wu.rJ vfft"rC~ (or ~~lc . Gen. J()hn llt\'C"~UX" oi 
Clevdnnd bnutht it and sr:ave it 10 h • 1\ott u• town 
ni \(.&rbld'lc-oui \Vhra tbe ~rtht had .. ,rh'il" th•· 
ptetu·~. h~ loa&«< ~bout i« lr•il'll f..cn to rrpr~nc 
h::t. C~DCit"n0 for hfeo tnnr tb 00 IDU,:r-:uty piOutc-
COiaJcl bP IIIOIC' r..al dun ~ I fe ln b• t.mn h..-
fo.:nd • f:JJC"e 1 hat 'u 1~ bim fo.lf a dn.unmef'. F >f 
hit t le-r be cho»e H....:b ~fosber, In c•ld fllrma 
soldier, "bo bad bln"·n his frf(' lhrn\lchoul thf'l'liltf., 
had clltnf'd ll mulk<"t, as wdl at a f1fr, •ln\1 u~rd it 
wht"n a mu\ktt "'"" m<l~t nc:eded. l•t•r" hw1y, in go-
mt thrnu11h lh<" rt•l'lhc ~hnols of t:lc::~~J.nd l~t· fdund 
a faiN!' that •wtrd him. The buy WI .. th• SOft of 
Gen. Joha l~:\. 1-:.ec:h pcnra1t "true tb l.fc. 
That • ,.. bar pa rhc dullliat rnli:tm tt> dllt p:crune. 
aa4 ca.~ • .-~a, ('".eft. Oa-ereu~ ... ~t~ lQ 'It 
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I. GEil¢3QL Iltf9B.t:{ATI ON v. E)olp!_,()YJ.!!'NT t.tm PAYROLLS 
A. l . City or 'to>m A. All Indu otrie s 
2. Cov.nty 
3. Location B. Manu!aet'llring 
L , Popalatio:'1, 195()-: 955 
~Ml!CIP,\!1 FIX&.r'CE 5. Land ANa ;·r . 
6. Oenel.ty A, 1. General Statement 
7. Climate 
•• 
S.x:tent cr Servi ces 
8. Elevation J, Co:nparative 9. Topo. Char&eteristics 4, 'l'ax Rat eo 
10. u.s.G.S. 'l'opo. Plat as 5. Tax Levy 
11. Aerial Survoy Photo , Nos. 6. Assesoed Valuation 
B. l. Vate Es~abliahed 7. Debt 
2. Date Incorporated VII. fll!!j,IC &DUCAIIO::i 
ll . Bl&.AT!O'j - U. S , CE?;;;·r<:. A. l. Ec.ro1loent 
<. Number of Teachers ~. l . Ceneral Descriptio~ >· Pupi1-'l'oachor Rotio s. l . Nu:nber ot People 4. Expenditure Per Pupil 
2. Age Composition 5. Teachers' Salaries J , Nativity VIII. '!RAltSf(RTA'i'IOi) 4. Edue!ltion 
5. Occupation A. General Statexent 
6, Politics 8. RS:.l 7. Inc<~De 
FOFU:i 4': ION -~ CEfjSIJ3 c. Highway 
c. l . rn and out l~igration o. Bus 
2. Age Cor:.position E. Other 
III . HQUS!gf IX. PUNtiT!W 
A. 1. Gar.oral Information A. Planning 
s. l . T-.fl)G of SLNCLuro B. Zoning 
2. New Construction c. Subdivision Control ) , Age X. :mrsm r.\L OEV'Eloarew: 4 . Oonsity 
5. Gor.dition • Ge~eral Jtocription ... 
6. Val ue 
?. Monthlo' Ronto XI. IJT!LIT::ES 
IV . Ji!CONC!-!IC ~ A. Elactrie Service 
• 
" ' 
Historic Trends ll. Gas Serv!ec 
8. Pres~nt Econoey c. h"ater Servi co 
l . Oer.er:~.l 
2. Ma,r,u!actur!ng 
>· T!"ade 4. ~lf-Employod & Go·:t . \o.'orkers 
• 1. City : 
2. Coun~y: 
J , Locatior. : 
M3J'b1ohoad 
SotfiX 
Eastern ?-!aseachu.sette, bordo~4 by Swu.paeott on the soud; 
5a1oo on tho 110ut!nooot and tne Atlantic Ocaan on tho wr.., 
north and o&st. . It io about 17 clles tr<e Bott..on, 22 =ilos 
tree Lawrence, 93 m.J.es f!"CC Portl.acd, ~ai..'"18, L'- 'c1 235 ~.no• 
fr001 Nev Yori< Ci'Y· 
4. Population, 1950: 13,765 
1?SS: :s, -13 
s. L&nd Area: L. :.O sq. :...les 
6. Oena1t:v, 1950: 
19S~: 
7. Cll:at.e : 
(i!ookport) 
a. Elevatio.'"l at 
Cit:r Hall : 
9. Topographical 
Characteri~t1cs · 
3128 per•ono ~r Oq>.l3I'G mile 
3.1-lS " " " ,, 
Y.ea."l te::per.\•.uro i."l Ja."luar:· • 
Mo.-n ~•l:J>Ora;..:N in ·l;y : 
MO!.'I') &nn~al pr~ -::~~.~ _c;.n : 
28.7 :. 
6ti.S r. 
1/J ,9', :..r.ch( 
Terrain is hilly, r.u oC":l: :~·cr-. .sot.. - .;\-ol -..·.-:n..; 
Sa¥ to boighto ot aocrot ao root . . .: .. 11 • 
rou.s,h Md atony vit.h w t. s-c!le ~. - c.wsr ~ . 
=-~ 't ... ~"' · :!aet.t. s 
~- '"'-J 
10. u.s.o.s. Topographic 
Plates : i.o'M, Marb1ohsad Soo;•h, Salet> 
u . Aerial Surv-t7 
Photos: 
8 l , Eotai>Uo.Wd 
••• t.a.m : 




DPP ·::..I.K - 52 
S3* 
s~ 
(*astoriok indicates those photce 
givinf cocplet• physical coverage. 
All rr.uabers -" nee'd.ed. !or st.ere-
oocopie co• .. ~ A£•· ) 
C 1. Typo ot Co\'t l Town 
2 , Special :lietricta: 61.11 '!aosa*-'loo<<o Ccn&r-oeol.o:-.&1 01r.~1ct 
2nd Eseex So~torial District 
l~~h Eooox Diot:r1ct tor R<lpr osont.ative 
So1t.on Motropol:1~M Ar•a 
roar Prepared - l9SS 
Rov1oed-ll-l9S6 
" - ~/57 
C-1 In tbo decade or 19~~ to 19~~. the population or WarblCbo>d increased ~ J , J84, 
or 27.QS. 'lllere """ a bale...,.e of birtl>.s over dcatM or 1,308 persona, aupntod by 
a not in-migration or 2,0'76. 'l'bo 19~6 bi~h ond dor'h rotoo l'ere, rcspoctivel;i, 2l. J 
lind 9 .3 persons, por thoueond of tho popu;.ation . Tho State Censuz or 19~~ Bh¢~• that 
in January of that yoar thetr ... were 7~ 616 n:ale!l ant: 8,C12 r~~.~ \es, !.,771 ·\·ctcrans ot 
Oll vera, 5,4?? poroor.s at ~.cae, includ~ houauWives, uncplQ,Yed s~r!(;.r.te c.r.d re.-
tir<td persons, and ~. 758 Ol:;l>loyed persons . Eiolployo>ent etatue or persor..J 16 yoara old 
and over include J empl~d housewives, 4,619 houo<Wivos at hcce, 8~ ocployod atu-
d.nts, 452 u:""'i'1Q)'ed r.ud•:.te, 5,6?0 ...,layed, excl~ houa<nri•es a.oj studoma, 
149 unec;>l.eyed and 40S Ntti!"':l. 
C-2 ~(l!! !XllPOS' ~ . . 
Percent 
us: LSAJa: ro:;a:..L.-_ l'otDl Sl( fl>+lll 
Under 5 7)1 tC. l,jCJ.! S. ";y, 
~ - 14 1,364 1 :28') 2.C."S.! 16.'' 
' 1~ - 19 414 :Y-)4 t,;.(,loJ ' . '. 
1~ & o•,or 5 , ~21 6 , 1:.,2 !l,t:f; ?4/; 
20 & o·1or 5,107 5. 94ll 11,05) 69. 5 
6~ & over 61J 9C8 t,~26 9.0 
C-J waJ, AHD " 'u;_;,. ='tf 
.. ., .. , --- J/'1 ~tl~ e 
Peredf.;. 
Pree~i liAJA fP".e.!o Iot.~~tl Q.f l l"lli:IJ 
1 1, ,24 1, 681 J,205 :ao.a 
2 1, 399 1,594 2,993 W.8 
J 1,891 2,120 4,0Cll 25 .2 
4 2,802 2,897 ~.699 J5.8 
.. 
u mrwm:< - u. s . y::;s::s. 1950 
A-1 Kublehead 1o s rsp14l,lr crow:inc ruident.141 and Noort t """ nor~h of 9os~on. 
Dllrinc t11e decade 191.0 to 1950, poJ"l4t ien inc~aoad b7 2'109 porscne, o:- 26.~. Of 
this .......,t, 888 ><&a due t o an oxeou of births ovor cloaths and 2021 to in~ation. 
In l~S tho birth rate vae 210 poroono per thousand or poPll.at.ion a."><! •h• de,.th rate 
""" 9. 4 persons pe.r thouaan<l of tho poPll.ation. 
B-1 !/!JM[F]\ OF IIOPIB B-2 Mil C9MPOS1TIO!! 
Xear 
Ratio to 19.)0 
l!A::tlehosd B. K. A. 
84.7 7).7 
84 ,5 86,1 
















lCQ, O 100,0 
125. 2 101.7 
144.4 106. 4 
158,8 U0.7 
l4 - 19 8'10 
l4 & ., ... ,. 10616 
21 & over 9635 











r.roont of tot41 
IO . 1 
11 . l .2 
or tho 900 f oroisn-bom porscno in 
Marblehoa<l, 1.0. 91- wore Canadia."l-
not-Prench, 10. 7% I rioh, 9. 1.% Englilh0 5,al Scotch, 4.~ were Canadian-
French, 
8---4 JIZ!ICA'i'I QY ( Persn<t 2~ RAtS old and gyer) 8-S OCCJ!PAi iOU 
Median No. of 
t'Atblfi'M&d, B. H. A. 
School yra, ccr:.p1oted 12. 5 U . 9 
Cocp1ot inc loss than 
5 graclu 1. 5 7.0 
Completins Hish 
School or more 69. 1 49.0 
B-6 I'OLITl(;SII 
Aotual Voters 1956 Preo, El.oc, 
"oteci Repul>llc:.an l9S6 • • 
loted Ocaocratic 19S6 • " 
~-7 I~ Of FA..'WJAS 4 1J:Nl.. rtiDMD. 
Income under $1, 500 
7r om $1,500 - 2,~ 
Proo 3,000 - 4 , 499 
·i4, SOO and over 
M6d1an IncOitG 
Mgbltbt&d, 8. H. A. 
20. 2 = 2), 7 
18, 5 25.3 
21, 6 26,0 
)9.7 25,0 
$) , 676 $3,042 
Of t he 10616 peroono 11. yro, 
old and owr in Kari>loheod, 51.06, 
or 50.91- ,..,.. in the civilla.• 
labor force. or theoo , 70. 8< 
""ro calo , and 29. :2% ""rt f-=nalo. 
2. 6% were unemployed, 
% ot total in 
Grou:;! 
Prot. , Tech. 
.tiQ. ~Arhlsdl~e.d a. ~. A • 
& Kindred UJS 21. 5$ 12. :J.' Mar•·. Ol! • • 
& Prop, 997 18.9 9.t 
Cloriw ote, 712 1). 5 17. ? 
Salts 604 ll. 5 8. 7 
Cratt.emen, 
Foreoun, etc. 605 U . 5 11..9 
Oporativea 426 8. 1 l . ~ 
Pvt., Hlhl<l, 
workere 187 J ,6 1 .9 
Service wkra , 244 4.6 9. 1. 
Laborer a l6J 3.1 5.0 
!lot Reported 194 ) . 7 .9 
~-1 OC a to•~ o: S,06L MU1ttt unit.a 1n M...l.rblen'!-3-!, 4)2)' .,..,:-• c::cet.pi&d and :..:.01 
r 2.Z' we.re vacc.~ a."ld available for oec-·pancy . Oi t.he occupied units, 69. ?.' "'".-e 
~'lllntr-oecupied and )O, J% wer• tenant.-occ,Jpied. In tho Beeton Metropolitan Area, 
u .6:C were <r~er--oceupied and S~ • .t.~ wore rented . 1 .¢-,c; 'Here vacant and a·,ailable .. ·or 
occupnncy . 'the averag~ estir.\Qttd co1t of n.ew d;· ... -ellLl'< unit:J bui lt dur ing 19'7 wae 
ill,J.Sl1 COC!p~d to .'J!l, 7'1rJ •'or 16~ muJ"'i Cipalit.i es Nlporttd t.hrour~hout th(ll St.ate. 
B- 2 Jilil !&l!tPJ'XjS* 
Per cent of to\al 
.... "" .. '~~~•r Harblo~tsd B. M. d . 




l9Sl - 147 
19;2 - us 
1~5) - 1)~ 
195-. - 122 
1955 - lJS 
1?% - lJ4 
1<;57 - 71 
1 Unit "~~chad 17 . ) 1.1 
W Unite Sei;.i-'ie<act.ed lo.;. 1 .) 2 . 8 1' -~ 
l' .:..) 
1~5C 
2 Uni~ Structures ?~ 15. 5 2) . 0 
J&4 Uni~ St~'Cti.-es )92 7 . 7 2) . ~ 


















Person: 'Pnito M.1rbleh~ad Bo.rtpnJ.A• 
1 peroon 410 9.6% 8. 
2 pen'"> l21S 28. 3 25 . 2 
J per.:·.. 1047 24. 4 2) .0 
.. por.ot>s ~21 21.4 19. ~ 
5&6 per~= ; • l), S ';.7 .d 
7 per sons ur .oore 109 2. 5 S. 4 
~!edi.ar& persans per tmit ) .0 J.l 
Per cent in 
:mrbl,hrad aostcn ¥.eJ. ' dr fi:_l\ 
Units hovinr r.o pri vat a ba1.h, 
no runni."l~ w-.· or or di4p1date.d 
lln1ts havinr co~tr&l hasting 




B-6 VAL'J! Ql p···-u,p.,:r:c=lN!- SZ!'!CMES 
hru."\t. c-! 
~L-:'"'er )f&rtlet!t•1 q, I 0 • 
9-7 MO. -rrv ru::oo:s - ; ..: I oc.c . ~"''!:S 
Pereer.t of 





s ,000- 7 ,49? 
7,500- 9,999 
10 ,oco-u., m 
lS ,000 & over 
~•dian Val,1e 
21 .~ 
)3 1 . ) 
35 1.4 
237 9 . 4 












•Pr OI!I ktu1l41nr pen!ll:;.s issued . 
li:l.!or '20 7. '/'. 7. '1{ 
t'le '< ,J JS .2 L9.7 
!.0 to 5' )0.0 29 . S 
~ ~over 26. 9 12 .~ 
• 
. . 
A. !!IS!CRIC lE''!ll§ 
Marblehead ua:s established as a town on Ma.y 2, 11 ... ?. '"1al'.ing 'It!.& t.ho 1.own 1 a 
orU;.· ind.uetry £or r-a.r.y years, prc~Nsoin_g rroo co;!'lliOr-;o ~o1.r ':.he cc.ut t.o voyAges 
to •.he We at IndieG and Asiatic por t s . Sl".iphuil.ting occupied a place in iruNet.ry, 
t.he need for fishing crart tu.rn1$h1ng the impetus. Cordaro and rope were EMJn>.tac .. 
ture1 as a nat.ur&.l sequence . Shoer.akirtg, as a"\ ir.duet.ry, entered the scone &rour.~ 
?' • i:ost ,; t!je ind'Jttriee of .rtoes., boxas, aa·.~l, rope &.""'.d cordage 'lof'&N 'WI'led 
"/ Joaej)b .. \ . oa.ssett.., cployir..£: a.round 7C1J people. i>1xo:1, ~h• ·'!.&.ad ?~neil .M'\.."'! wae 
• n&tive or ...t:e t.o-.c: ar.4 tirat. ad.• his pe~eila or a nieic. of graphite sharpe"". t.o 
a poin!.; "he."l, lA:ter encloth.; a ~bi.'"1J18r stick ill ~. He g,11e ~s pe.ne.ils Mr-. 
1l..,.'"'1l h13 !"el!!VL ~0 t:ew J•:-M:r. 
3 1. Ge!'!eral 
Today, Marl>lehe&d is a ccmbin~tion ~uburbar., "er' lontittl :~.nd resor1- town w'hh 
a o:M.ll a.rr.ount or itaJ'!utaeturil't.@. Thi s :n.a:tui"'letur.;.l.t. ~ t ·ivon over to t.he \CCoc:rno-
dation of the to"m'e needa , ~· a .wrrner rosort ::.. i 1~or .!1at elerumt of the popula-
t ion Who participate i!") wn.ttr oports md t hoe& "'» t.1·;t..;t in fishing, eU.her tor 
buaineea or p!.ea.Sl.!l'e. ConMqU.tntly, tnoe.e ~:!,Ht:rioe O:'\P...Cod. in the o&!1u!'acturo 
or boate, t r a.,sportaiior ~1pmor.t (i.e. :oa•ino en<"i~u or.d opoclllty i-lot~te) 
ahow the ~rea~e~ prepondtr&nCI of ~~ll &r.d ~lGYIOio !heae factors, t~to~htr 
wit.h the ~le .. cle \!'.d NtaU tr\d' :L"ldust::-y &!'td ........ .!.1-icport!.."\t service .!~!·Jttry, 
cc Lt.:1.b-.t~e 4-""t.c:.Y to •.ht ovor-ill econo.--:.ic ,.u- i ~e: ~J 1.3.~lehead.. 
L1 H;6, 2:0 !1~ .-ported to t~e l!asuchuoe• • o Dhillic~ ot l!qlloyr.ent Secur-
ity . These tir--" e::ployed 1 , ))9 porsocs in 1:~ocJI:lber 195<, >dth an att.'lllal 11071'011 
or '$),9S9,0CX>. F'r<x:t tht et.a"ldpoint of nil:lb=:r o! poreor.a t.'11plO'W'.C., whol esale '\.'\d 
rot'li1 tr.,dc l ed th• way, >dth )6 .~ of all •-"1-~0Y'J .. r<opcrhd and )0. 4'/. ot th<l 
1-MU-ll pe.;rroll. Next in importance was the !!l3nlli'acturi:ts 1-,dustry, with 20.~ o! 
all report-ed pe;~sor.e and 2).~ or t he &.'l'tual payroll. 
2 . t~nu!aet.uring 
26 mam..!·.courinp tirN e:op1oyod 268 persona L. 'lov"""'or 1?$6 >dth a total an-
nual pa:-roll o! 919,000 . Th• 1950 Cens'J.s of Pov~~1o.~ repcrt.ed that ),4-.... l!.r o1•-
hoad reaido~3 wer-e priva ·• wa~• '\l'ld ~ wotv.e!"t . ':'!lt ~rectory o! Ks.ss~ch1; , .. ta 
~~&~r.Jiacw.rers :ins t.M tollowif\E tiru.s ir. thrnle.l':e~o! cplo-Jin.g 8 or ::Jere pe1""!4)·~• · 
J.-a E. ~ra\'"'e.s, Ir.c. , boat a. tl.c.At.s !...~ r-..m$ ,a."'!.d hollow ep:u-a; ~.acDor-.ald 3rcs. , 
~:~rnt 1 .U-ppers; V.a..~lehead '!'\Cht Tud, tnc. , bos. .s a;lo! =orin£ t1.loy3; Sebast: ian 
S~u<IJ.o, !nc. , fi._.""U.T'"..nes; S• oc:<er & Yal~, Ir.c. , !lJorescont il..laronators, incandeace:1t. 
1.Uu::inat.;,ra a."rl speeialt.y intt.t'W:IO.nts; otlir.slw C:U.p ~. , Inc., pota-;.o ct.ips, eticka 
'\lld popcoro.1. 
) . 'l'rade 
Wholosalo trado eatabliahmont.a e::nployed l3 persotLS 1r: Ncvember 1956; :u:d had 
M 'Mual par-oll of ~54 ,000. Ret~1 trodo estatlhh::.,nt o cq>loyod 481 poroc'"' in 
Novombor !.9Si5, with an annu.sl paj'roll o!' $1,143,~. 
IV, ll9Q!)CI!IC 3ASE (Con,inuo4) 
J. 'rra<le (Con~irrJOd) 
The 1954 t. s. Census o! Bu.3i..'1esa repor ... ed t.ho follo'ft!.ng Retail Trade dat.a 
en l'.arblehead a.llli "h• State: 
~;.u:lU.s:b~:sd :2~a1c 
Eotablis.'lconto lJO 53,022 
Sales $U ,625'~ $5,s39,100,ooo Per Capita Sales $1,145 
Paid Employoee in ''I'Orkwegk 
nearest !love~ber 15 590 Z63,48to 
Proprietors (1.:.i.rl..r.corpora~ed 
b~einesses ~~) m 42,871 
SalOl $ o!' Sale• $ ot 
Cl~anrtat~2t or ~a1:J:=2 liF3bl !Jd1 Q2;!} ,.o-•.l .ti~~ :St-. (.&! 000} I~t~ 
Pood Storea 35 Sl-,?9• ~l.~; U,27~ i1,L.U,t,..< 25.~l 
Eating & Drin!d~ Placeo 20 3:JI. ~.9 9,749 435,75 7 • ., 
O.neral Merch-."liso Grcn;p 6 195 L? 1, ?95 S62,:.o9 lO.; 
.;pprarel, Ac~:;~rlea Stores 10 52C ~ e !._,33) !.fJ"f,"125 7 , I. .. 
~~ure, Hoa:o Purnimi.ngs, 
4.6 Appliance Dealers 4 187 1.~ 2,972 255,785 
AutOQOt.i,. Oroup 5 959 G. ) 2,150 833, 755 15.o 
Gaaollne Service S"..ations 7 591 5.1 4,467 257,965 4. 7 
IA=ber _, Bldg. Ka~l., H3r<tva.r., 
Fann Equipnent Dealtro 7 35'- ;;.o 2,19'- 313,9l6 5-7 
Drus Storeo, Proprietary 
Stores ~ 732 6.3 2, 0(,2 175,362 J . 2 
Other Retail St.e~• 23 1,002 9. ~ 8,802 665,739 u .r 
Uonet.oA ~•t.Ulers 9 1,399 u .o J.~ 217. 75> ).9 
4. 5<>1!-l'll:ployed and Govem::>e .._ -'ori<ert: 
The 1950 U. s. Con.-•• o:' l'op'.:lAtion, "-"1ch ropo,..od oceup,tio'l&l into"'•tio~ 
on tho basie of rttaidenu ra'.he:r than pl.,.eo or emolo:on.»nt, sho'fftld th3t. thero vere 
Sl7 Covorn...,.n ... workor• and 859 eo:.!'-e.':W)loyo:1 ..,rk~r:. liv-'..np L., Yllrble.hoad . 
&'!r~ ' ,. 2~') EJ.YRQJJrS: :!!.~ ~RQ0,,11 :1J, ~2 ~ho ,Qtv:i:~;;l ·~:r Qf :!MPLlTt:J~N1' =!.!lliTY 
A. AIL 1:-'l2.'JSI~Y 1956 :;ov. l~S6 Die:tril-~ io; 
L?'tlftr:.· l~=- , or n."*' .;mral P ... 51"2 ..... 1 ... .. . - - .... _ 
l . .\grio.(.~c....."'e- !: 
Wl.nin~ l tirm included in S<lrvice IndUotey 
? 
-· 
Co.l at r- tc: do.1 51 • 
' 
952,000 245 1~ . )0' 
J . )la.TJ.taCtW'i.'16 26 919,000 26$ 2C.O 
4. 'rr"\nlo, Comm. , 
1< Utilities 6 123,000 35 2.6 
5. Wholesale & 
Retail Trde 102 !,2J2, .v.. 494 )<.9 
6. Fir.ance, Ir.s. 
& Ro&l Brtate ll • ,000 57 4. 1 
-
7. Service Iml. 6!. ;,~ ... , (()0 239 17.9 
8. Un<>leu:U'l.od 
l~hlehto' 
VI MUNICIPAL .!l~ 
A-1 lotmicipel N.naooes or llarblehead appear .<> be well CA!JlAiOd. 1be per capita 
assessed valuation, reneetU., o otraigbt !o....-.1 approocll to proc~~ring revem1o, 1o 
above averqa for the group but reoults 1r. o relatively looer tox rete which 1o well 
below tbe avorqe ($61.58) !or the Stau. 1M por capita ~ ltV)' indicaua a h1ib 
level of municipal services. 1be debt has *'> !Murred in extor>41na services for 
the er<>rini population and addJ.na o:>enitleo liko o new library to tbc carz::ur.ity . A 
b1oeakdown or the debt st.ows that " · ?,l ...., tor echools, ZZ."-' tor drains Md oclll!ro, 
8 .($ for tho CIW\icipo!l hospital, 7.1$ for ..,.ter, 4 .S:C for a library nnd 3.~ for nn 
iocinerator. 1be toon is a ,....ber of the l.letropol.itM l'ater District . 
A-Z 1lle tox rata given below it the e<:o;>leto co.t of omieipal 10rvicea per $1,000 
or a.ssesscd ValuatiOl'.s. There 1< m eddi~ior.al cCWI!.y or ocbcol 4ietriet leV)'. 
A- ) For tho 58 munic1pel1t1ea in M&ssac~oetto with populations of from 10,000 to 
Z,,ooo, t~A por capita assessed valuat ion was $1,801 in 19,7, 8lld the per capita tax 
levy..,.. $l04 . Z? . As of Jan\J4cy 1, 1958, per capita net debt tor this STOilP woe 
$143.88, of which $1Z?.64 was for O<meral ~· 8lld $J.6.Z4 tor Public Service. 
1956 
1955 













A-7 1ERT, l/l b8 
&;punt Ptt Cs.pit ; • 
~n.:rel Purpose (net) $3,084,000 $19).86 
Public Service (net) 235 ,QQQ 14,77 
!lot Total $),319,000 $206.63 
*'lha 19~6, 19" nnd 1958 per copito figurea are booed on tho 1955 State CcliiiUo of 
Popclotlon. Tbo 1955 per capita figures are bued o.~ the 1950 U. S. COMUa or Pop-
ulat!on. 
VII PVBLIC llllWAIIO:f 
A-1 Plij)U !M>l.l.l:>tnt 
A- 2 llul:ber or Toeehers 
A- 3 PupU-TooeMt- Ratio 
A-4 ExpenditW"Oe per pupU 
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tlarblehead 
VIII 'll\A.liSPCRTATION 
,, • 'Aili;ERAL 
Marblehead ha3 good rail and bus service to BoiJton where connectiono may be 
~~de by rail, bu:~ and p~~e to Rll poin~s i n the United States ~~d Canada. The 
public road3 and high'..taj""& are generally in good condition and meet the requiroonents 
cf l!'.Odern transportatio.'l . 
B. RAIL 
¥~lehead 1$ on the S~scott branch or the 8o3tcn ~~d ~ine Railroad. Thero 
a.re six trains each war free BOston on working day:. and commuting time 13 about 35 
!rd.l'~uteG. 
C. HIGHWAY 
The tQ""'!l 1:. eervet1. by Route t'129 , which runs south along the southeast -:oast 
through $\!:a.t::psco.tt a.•'H~ into Lyr.n, and o;.-ost into Sale '11-t.er-e it join!J Rout.e #l.J.. . 
O, !JUS 
7he Eastern Ka:~sa.ehusetts Stre&t Railway serves the town, with trequent. service-
to Boston. Running tima is about 55 l!linutes "rc;..."n Ha}'m&rket Square and about 25 
mioutoa t roc Lynn. 
o. orHm 
Established truckine firr-S provide competiti ve !&rviee to l ocal and long-dis~ 
tanee points . l-tarblehead i s within easy trucking distance to the Boston Doct;s and 
tha Logan International Ait"J))rt, thua providing ocean a.nd air-carrier pa:~senger 
and troight set"''iee to all parts of tho world. 
l·t.arblehead H.1rbor • o."""te of the ::.ost. picturesque harbors alons t~e A.tlant~c 
Coast, is one ol the leadine yacht eenters of the United States if not the world . 
The harbor is us&d not only for t.~e sport of boatins b-ut. also by a prosper<>us 
bo&tint ir.dustry !.r. Marblehead. 
MArblehead 
i'h~ !>!ar'l::lehead Pl.a."l.Y!ing Board wao est~blishod in 1928 undor the 
ori gin&l state pla~~ing aot, Suction 70, Cha~~or ~1 of the Oonoral Laws 
o£ ~ssachuoott:s. The statue requires all municipalities ot ovor lO,OCO 
popu4tion have 5Uch a board. The Planning 3ocrd w.:tinue a to oper ate 
Uitder this logisla.t.ion. 
J.tarblehe.o.d 's zoning by- law was ~.dopted i n 1928 by vote ot the Tm.-n 
Meeting. The by- law pro\li des f or the !'o:.:u•.d.ne classes c! d1:ttr1<:ts : 
Single Residonco, General Re:side:'lce; ~i.ti>d Sin(;l.e Rcsid.:mCG, Busi-
ness ani Unrestricted. Distriete. For resi<ienco purpcSdS 'the following 
mini.Jt:J.c lot. oi:o regu.lations prevail: 
Limi~ed Sirgle Residence 
Singlo Rooidonoo 
General ResidencQ 










100 ft . fr<>ntoge 
100 ft.. J'rontogo 
(depending on t ype 
of ~ellin& unit) 
'the la..vins out of new s t roots or ways i s co:ttrolled b: .. a Board of 
Sur-;."$y e!ltabli9hed u:tder S.oction 73 of Chapt~r 41. ~:ool:-ers of the Board 
are the Sel~<~ct:non . I nquiries reg~Ning t he laying out of new W3Ya should 
be directed to that off ice, wherG copi~s of t!lO SoArd's regulation:~ allY be 
obtained . 
o. euD.Dnu COC£ 
;.. buil d.iilg code for Ma.rblo;,~hO:l.d \'f'\S .adop 'ld Ll l<)t..O. 'f·huro have been 
no am,endl'!'.ents to this code sinc:o l 9·H. 
The :1arblchead Cha.~Wer of Cor:morcc 19 moat activo in the CQllU:IOroiul 
and ind~tstrittl devolopmont of t he towr1. Infol""mati on 0:1 available 3itos 
or factory space may bo obtained f r om the t-tarblehoad Chaol:-cr of Coanerce, 
62 Pl<Jas.a:'l.t Stroot, Marblehead; or from tha DevGloi=CCnt :>iviaion, Mnssa-
ehueotts Dcpartoont of ~rea. 
t~ ... , r hlehoae'l 
XI trr!LITIES 
A. EU!C'!RlC sa! VICE 
Elsctric service i& supplied to the t.tM.1 of harblehe.l.d by the 
Municipal Light ?lant. Details on r•*-•• "\lld ••pocities may C.. ob-
tained frtr..n the iir:n locatod 1t Pl.aaea,."\t. Str&ilt., i-':1.tlehe1d. 
S. GAS s;'l\VICE 
Gas ..,:-vice is ouppllod to tile <own of l$\>lohead by the I,vnn 
Ga3 « Sloct.:-ic Co:np.cny. Dotails o~ rat.ee .l!'ld C.lpo.ci';ios m;;:y be ob-
tained !r= the !irm locotod .,t 90 Sxo~ango Stroot, Lyrut. 
C. WNm\ SI!:RVICE 
Hater eervica i:l supp:..iod to t:he t-c.~:n. o! J.:O.rC.let,e:-.ci hy surface 
sources. .\n averag4 of e. cho:ziea.l a.na.~·ai' ot 3 s.cr.pl.:.s ~ak3n f!'C!I 
e3eh source in 1956 by t-he Div!sion o! j!~t.u-y Engi.noorin$:, Ms.s~­
ehusdtts Depa.rtl:ie:1t of Public Malt-~ sho~r.i the rollowir.g results : 
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